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Berry Dishes 
Fruit Dishes

This is the season for 
l»B es It is hotter to eat 
a Berry Howl or Fruit Dish.

Fruit*. During hof weather medical men 
fmit Conweqaeutly you will need

/L J
Our raw 1901 

Stock In 
Silver anil 1

Cut Glass
embraces man and original désigna._ .-------—— __any new ■___■■__

Ornamental on either table or sideboard.
Oer sisfcially low price* on the*- goods are incentive enough to
prompt all to buy.

Challoner 6 Mitchell

SPECIAL SNAPS
NO. L

Pandora A vet. fait lot. with 7 roomed 
heu*<N bath, hot and ctd«l water, 
eewer eonaocttoo, electric light, etc., 
etc., all for ......................................... *2.3** 1
T _ , . MX &Lot and S youtned cotta fig

house; will sell wrv
F1RB INHlfltANCB AND

NO. 2.
10 roomed houte, bath, sewer connec- 

tloe; all In À1 enori
• e for ruomera, only *2,000

iëèéèêPwêêm

In; very suitable 1

maned cottage, James Bay, dose to Park, with stable and carriage
III sell very cheap, owner Ipat lug eftf ...................................... *141*1
IBB IN HUB A NUB AND MON BY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES. *

P. C. Macgregor G Co., No. 2 View Street

HO. IIS.

Montserrat

Jeweler» end Opticien». 4T Government St.

An Open Secret
We self the highest grade grads at
lower prices than oer competitors esa 
buy them for. Tlui Vs Ink-sum» we 
pneeeea the seem ef knowing how,

. wfcyn. what and Whrre In Luy fur 
cash. Keep an eye on our ad.

TB M T OAF ..............................  Hh*. tin
HAM LOAF ........................... .. ... I8c. He
MIXCKD COLLOP9 ............  3ftc tin
VORXED HRFF HASH ...................3»C. tin
BBflr STEAK AND ONIONS .... ;tik. tin
KIDNEYS ...............................  :t>. Us
JUST RECEIVED. A FRK8H SUPPLY OF 

CHRISTIE S BUM L ITS.

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GBO<;i HR

OOOOOOOOOOOOdbOO cxxxh>o<x>oc>ooo <XXX> <z ooooooo

Piercy

Yates Victoria,

Lime
Fruit
Juice

SUSPECT* IN CUSTODY.

Pulice Who Are Working on Hold Rob- 
liery Have Made One Arrest— 

Reward Increased.

(Asaoclatcd Prese.)
San .Francisco, Aug. 7.— J^. police now 

have in vtiNtody a man knowu a* ••Buck" 
Taylor, who in *u*i*ftod of complicity in 

I the robla-ry of the Selby Smelting Work*, 
iiv was employed in |he work* until 
aliont sit Wet*» ago, when he quit, say- 
ing he was ill. He lived in a cabin half 
a mile from the amoKer, and it U said ' 
hud been iiiiNMiig from Sunday night 

t be was Inkrn ii.u. nwWv yP>ter- 
1 day.

Ft is also reported that men now In 
the employ of the smelting company are 
under suspicion, and with the facts they 
have in hand the police appear to Is» 
.«.tiUsui «o-^eUee-fertbm-eme» 
w ‘thin the next few hours.

Th» Svlhv Sm.ltin* Cu. ha. tiirroaiwd 
Ihi rrward vff.n-,1 from syttOO t„ #2.",--

Kissed the 
Aeronaut

M. Santo* Dumont Had Thrillin* 
Experience With Hi* Balloon 

Thi* Morning.

Forced to OUng to Window of Six 
Story teilding Until 

Ketcued.

Eiench Ladies Hugged and Kiss
ed Daring BaUoonist When 

He Beached Street.

1 Associated I‘raw.)
Parte, Aug. 8.—M. Han tv* Dumont, tiro eeroinut, this ns,min* .trompU-rt 

Iti «irviv the K.IT. 1 tower. Haeto. IHi- 
iiHmt .turt.il front the Parc de St. (loud 
»t 0:10 ».m. amid heart)- cheer.. HI* 
initial movemvute were pnmiixing.

• riBubh 4N FOG.

Oceanic in Collision With Irish" Cloa.t
i»S Rfceaeiee—Hcven Live* I>wt. '

lA.rorlâled Prese.)
QtirfWtuwiI, Anc. * 'l ire White Star

Hue «teauter Owanlc, C»i>t. Cauierua, 
which sailed front Liverpool yesterday 
for New ^ (irk via (jneeu.towji, ar'rivid 
hero thia morning and reporte,! having 
tteen In rolti.ion last night in the Irish 
t hannel with the atcamer glnrora. „f 
vt nterford, .Ireland, Tlié Kincora sank. 
8c ven pemons were d mwned,

Tltc Kim urn wax a steel screw steamer 
of 463 tons. 8he belonged to the Water- 
fonl Steamship Co. The collision occur* 
refi In ?. fog. The bow of the Oceanic 
was damaged. The Klncora wu* a coast
ing vessel trading between Waterford 
«i*d Limerick. Nhe Imd a crew of 14
Dfei". ;

The Oot'fltde brought tlie
"■■■I

Later Particulars.
Later—The damage *u*uined by the 

Oceana* will not prevent ber proceeding 
on her journey.

DetaH* of the coifirion show that the 
only damage sustained by the Oceanic 
was a few dents to her port plates. She

Victoria 
Cross Heroes

Three Canadians Who Will Be 
Decorated by lhe Duke

of York.

seven snr-

ABSOLUTELY 

PURE

Hudson's 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

ÜOOQUOOOOOOOOOÛOUOÛOMOOOO
ooooooooooeoooooooooooootjc

BN ROUTE TO AFRICA.

; Steamer Ophir. With f Hi lie and Much 
of Cornwall and Turk on Hoard, 

Sails for Durban.

the balloon limed ai.,und Eiffe l Tower ! pWK'rcded at 3:50 p.
»■*» ««' I n* «dllahm oewrred this aide of

deed. Jnat over the* ATernie"nt4ri ' *' ahollt 1:3,1 «de nmrutng.
Marion, however, a strong gust of wind ■ w“* ™T dense. *Hm Kincora
■try* t the Imlloon, when it ve«*ml we* "track amidships. AH the putweti 
violently to one side, almost simultané- ' cere of the Oieanic were in bed at the
ssÿrWtifl! *5 r tbr • t rmm^n
forceti from the front to the l«a« k par: t^c raptetn owured them that
of the hallwm. creating a sudden «-xpan- ^ ”epr wes no eg use for alarm. Head- 
wion winc h caused the machine to dip ! W«E kept «m the Oceanic after wh«*
“Jk "trm.toT|h M'a^îtîl^r'ùnm':1 I -'-r”k *: Kin,',rl 4” «• *

Canadian Atlantic and Parry 
Sound KailWy Telegraphers 

Want More Wages

Capital Lasrosse Team Invited to 
British Oolemhia During 

the Pall.

((Aeeochited l‘raw.1

Port Louis, Mauritius. Aug. 8. 
steamer Ophir. with the Duke 
Duchess of Torn wall and York on Isianl, 
left here to-day1 twmnd for Durban.

Prayed on 
Race Course

diatdy stopped the motor and the bal 
i loon liegmi to desc-end.
I rnfortunately the cover of the bal- 

l«»on struck the corner of a six story 
The building. A report like the shot of a 
and <•*"**«» followed. The balloon ixtlUpird 

end fell rapidly. !,uckiiy the frame 
caught on the coping of the building and 
the balloon remained siis|H*n«li*«l. other

• wine Dumont would have been.killed.__ i
r Al rfü the uennaut hung in n ' 
I most dangerous wisition in midair for 1

crew of the latter a rhan-e to rlimhrr 
on board the Oceanb*. The hoati wen- 
lowered to nnvue etery man possible.

The Kiacere sank very rapidly. The 
Oceanic remained in the vicinity of the 
collision until daylight, but nothing was 
then visible beyond some floating wreck
age.

half an hour until by a gn*at effort h- 
eitcceeded in « aLhing the imu bar of a 
Window, to whi< h he clung until wsfisd ! 
with stimv difficulty by the use of rupee |
Be vscii|**d without • *« rntc h and super- ' 
Miteiideil the n-nmval of the machine.

' The ex|do-ii'iii ..f the balloon attrm teil
--------- , j enormous « mw>b«, and the reception of :

Methodist Minisur Held krsyer San
Meeting at Windsor Which : sTm^roî^ïttl'v.*0 hi* urrk n'"1 ki“‘i",

The twIi-HHiist said he ia «mite ready 1 
to commence operations again.

M. Deutsche, who offered the prise of ‘
Insane Inmate of Jail Choked «S»JSî“*3rw "«.OK

Was Largely Attended,

; Shipping
Paralyzed

rraneisco Employe s aid 
Workmen Are Preparing For

A Long Struggle

. MtMSMMF, L6
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and OilsT"

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

IF YOU WANT TO PURUHA8E

Beal Estate
Call end See

'Associated l,re*w.)
Windsor, Ont., Aug. Her. James 

: Livingstone, pastor uf BMndsur gtskma 
Methwlist rhun h. and pr»*«ident of the 

j Uwdoo ronfcn-iice, held n prayer mvtt- 
: ing at Windwor race track on Teesday 
; night, and intends holding another on 
I Sunday. There ware about Stiu pemona 
I present, made up of alt elements who 

çotlaara or two Story; also In buli.Hn* i frequest race tracks.
‘-pin* for the Fh-xiili. ,*f Hartfnrd, Klre ,

Money to lose at lew rate* of Interest. Choked.
Remember the Mo.— T . . _

19 BROAD. CORNER OF VIEW F rRRRT. .M„‘Tï’’, ^T.h
____  . _____ _______ *M,ie loinat»* of the city and county jail.

| was choked to «hath yesterday after
T.BIiî «t PU a WISH ■ u**"1 fel » III beJMeak. W.IU.M1*

BUM lower ami the return to 
hv a Piac* nf Bmesf I»1”1 within k gh

* * lece OI offer time, was M> affix t« d by the danger that
St,,»!, I Hi mont had iiaused thrmigh that be told j

^ { him he woahl rather present him with
the prixe at once than see him kill hitu- 

• *elf with hi* expérimenta, but the hah *

Oae Hundred and Ten Vessels 
Now at Anchor n the 

B*y.

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 19 BROAD VTRBKT.

From him you ran get the beet berg*11 
<> be had In Victoria In dwelMnrw, i4th« 

cotlagra ur two story; alao In Uull.llit* lol_
Agent* for the Phocnti, .if Hartford. Klre

looniftt rvplic.l that be bad nmndeil 
Kiffel tower in such a xhort |u-rioU of 
time that he rmmidereff the result too 
satisfactory to permit the relinquish 
nient in his attempt in the future. —

POST CAPTURED,
Iweety-Fbc Mrs Beleefieg la Sltlaacker's 

ftarse Art Maw hi the Maids of 
the Baers.

.. - -• llBAlii jsW>AT1t A«»U»TH. — «

HOUHKH FOR HAT.K.
South Ttrnér St., a ermmwHlUm* 7 

roomed enlUge. hoe a ad nuM water, 
with full alseü lot ,S2.<W

Caledonia Are., 5 rosined 3 story
bouse for ................. ........... ................2,000

Hoperlor *#., 7 roomed boa*,-. lu« and 
eoêd water, eewer connedk»aw. cheep 1121 

gu*«lra #t., a spierdl«l ebanw tenor 
chew a borne. T r.HHu -d house, with

<Associated Preae )
8«u Fmnviwo. Auil 8. Although the 

Mnniripaf league ha* not abandoned 
ita attempt to have lise labor trouble* 
in thi* city wettieit by n compromise, 
Insth sides are preparing fur a protracted 
struggle.

n«e tib-np of shipping is liecomlug 
serioua. There are at least ninety 
<-ouster and twenty deep water Teasel* 
ftt anchor in the bay. Some of these 
caunot be unloaded and other* cannot be 
fouded iimivr existing condition*.

The Steel Trade Disput«‘.
Vittsburg, Aug. | -Jinsls an» mov

ing quickly in the *teel strike now, and

(Special to the Times)
11 h»* Iwe »rrmigf-J 

th«t J*e I hike at CuniK.il York
Will |.roront VlrtoKe Pnro, d«„ration. 
that hitv. beeu wo. bj CuisrfisB, in 
Hoatii Africa. There ere throe In all, 
Coehber. m Toronto, Turner In (juitni-
end Holland in Ottawa. HI, bard*...... of
the North weal, «,,t bil fn)m lb(. Kiq< 
in Idondon.

Ask Higher Wages.
The telegrapher* on the Canadian 

Atlantic and Tarir Sound railway» have 
united in a demand for higher wage,, 
and have pnwented the .nine to the 
company.

Mail t’lerka’ Petition.
The i» tition of the mall clerk» to Hon. 

Wm. Mulock, miniater of labor, in re- 
gard to the C. T. It. tracka between 
here and Winnipeg, have reached the 
labor department. Tho dewtrlnumt Jiaa 
written the Canadian Taelflc road in re
gard to the matter.

I-ncrorne Team Invited.
It. F. Andenwn, of New Westminster, 

who was in the city yesterday and In
vited the Capita! lacrosse team to go 
to Weetminster and play exhibiUon 
games with the Britii* Colombia team 
at the fall fair, left for Toronto laat 
night along with Anlay Morrison. M C 
The matter will he considered hy the 
Capitals.

(Associated Prese.)
« , ' ‘ TT—7~ — -. .in.1.■■ a.  ................1 ahhUh. Ah». K ■ ■kwwl KoAfiwt ift>
- ,Sr....snmwwrTrftT ------------------ -- ..l.JUmMlKtft

About one hundred mmI .r« r ih *T^llttt a. I*0**6 1,f belonging to vention the cuntemling sidee will soi»n
National Apple Khip|,.m' Aws'iation • ,<,"'n:l,'k''r',, H"nw’ °» «*» riv,r' another in the full measure of

! aro in attendance at the annual mcctmg h“'' ‘‘T’” "U-i'ri»ed and captured by the their strength.
............................ Boers. ' _i --------- 1------------------

A special dispatch from Rotterdam j
«ay* Ihv mcutal.ktitiUition. of Mr, Kruger Vaub,* Av««sy au** Humln d to*

«Î1 conveeienm, 1 
Harriwuii "fftV, ‘ 2 *V

1191, reduced
lam** 2 atorr hoow, with
brick fumidatloc end two full slacd

farms for 8AIJE.

»‘l?W

I which i* being held in Ibis city. They 
* an* from all parta of Cànuda and the 

L"niUil Statua.
Domestic Scirace.

Domestic science is ta W taught-j« 
the public school» of Ontario, .krt iu- 
stnirii.m wîTI. also bw ftven.

Fatal llesult of

painting .paperhanging
(Ieterier er Exterior). end interior decorating of any description.

Only first-class woekwee employed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
KBTIMATES FVRNI8 HRD OX APPLICATIQN.

th Saanich. 1.10 acres good land,
1 acres cleared. !(■) acres fenced, $ 
amed house, berna, aubltw, etc.,

—t, good orchard ..............................HLEOO
Clt.nLm Head, M arrow first eta«• land,

f«e rash.................................. ... 1 vat
Kt r« wherry Vale, T, acre* half cleared'.

with barn ........... ....................... ljono
Wilkinson road. 5 ami, with hatid-

Ing» ........... ....................... .............. ira
Cedar Hill road. 8 acres aad good

bouse ........................................ ,,Z. . 1 100
Happy Valley, 100 acres, V> *<-re« 

rfeerat. .wnsll bon*. splendid 
raring* of water, to be sold rheep.. I.W6

Metrluoda. 1<*> am* with 8 rw.iaed 
modem house, eta Me, barn, etc., etç. 1.100 

LOTH FOR HAL*.
random fit., three splendid corner

lots, for................. ;...................... $2
Off Oak Bay Ave., fine lot* for........ *“

THF SALMON HUN.

' YttMtiir'eiii, wwi,--»wir'eF»e. w. ^

J. * J. Taylor's

SAFESPROOF
Aad Vault Dears-

J. BARNSIEY 6 CO., Agests,
Owmwieaet It emu uf Aewwsltlos j

Hammocks I HammocKsI
At greatly eedneed pitwa to clear.

.............. . •'Pirrn- jabs.
Hetei TSc.; Qaarta. We.; Half-Oalloa, SL*

HASTIE’S FAIR,
—— 1

roc» TSNW» OOfiOS from 
aaley » Ce., II» Government sure

OUTINGS.

tefflsfëisurs
•* ^ Enssu,.

(XML FORT AND BLANOBARI) STS.

Kln^ham G Go.
Tleonce Ave.

orne* TTLemomt, «h.
». WHAKg TKLKPBONB, tel. Jjh

Frawr, 23 yearn old, i* dead as a result 
of iujuriea sustained by lieiug thrown 
from a w agon loaded witfe bay on Mon 
«lay evening. Hie spine we* severely in
jured.

Two Men Shut.
Halifax. Aug. 8.—Frank Skim n «hot, 

and probably fatally woendud, Michael 
A nova and Alexander (lalica at Sydney 
yesterday ufteruooa* AH are ('ami.linn* 
a ml the shooting iw the outcome of au 
old grudge.

New Record.
At the firemen*» tournament yesterday 

uftermx.n the Union Kugine ('oinpeny’a 
138 t.-aui broke the wortd'e record, covering 

—. ee- * half mile with a six Jmiulnil. imujii.I
fire, lire and Accident Insurance ^ mn a«.i making two «^«.piing» in

J ------------ 2:40 4 Ik
9 and II Trounce Are., Victoria. I. C.

i* arousing «.‘rions apprehension. * A 
apeeislist hi nervous disease* ha* been 
Munmtunvd l.y^tel«*gra|th from Herlin.
CAPTAIN HELD RBSI^ONSIBlE

tlu:- Hour itorge Down the
TT ïtuÊet.

_ (Fpv, la) i« the Ttoue.)
\ aacouTiV;1 .x *t<--Tînt*" «rerliN

BAGUAGE SEIZED. .... -, . .. ..

BoUta. L'ltUgr -Artvst at Barlia. He» Net 
Applied to Amoricnn Embassy 

for Assistance.

(Associated Breaa.)
Berlin, Ang. 8.— Dresdener hank olB- 

cials have informed the représenta tire 
of the Associated Un a* that the cheques 
presented by the man representing him
self to In* E. C. Belles, of San Fran
cisco. bat who registered at the Kaiser 
hof a* Bollcs, of Boston, and who was 
arrested yesterday, amounted to $T»00. 
Holies claims that be acquired them in 
regular manner at Boston. The cheques, 
whkh w« re prosented at a branch of the 
Dn-sdener bank, have lyen Identified ns 
part of the booty secured at the rob
bery of the American Lx pres* Com
pany's Bari* office. Holie* ha# nut ytv 
.vpptfed fhir hctfi at the'"ajtî,,er.W‘A «'m-

n lÛiryTtVg1, —F - 
ne wtcil m a suspicions faghiou and *hat 
he ordered his bill i.nd hi* baggage 
made ready, evhlently planning to leave 
the town immediately after cashing the 
cheques. Thi- criminal iiolire have seized 
the baggage of the prisoner. _ .w-

COUNT WaiLDEJiSEE.

Com mander of the Allien In China lias 
Arrived at Hamburg.

(Asroclated. P* *-)

A Hey riait Has Been 8wi**ndid.
... :. i

oULutico «11 Liger nnmiwvs than an- 
j x.uuu'd ut one «eut ai»i<*<«*.

A barge st Lyttoii, usvd by the Cobel- 
«Vvk Almiuk, ( ouipfiny, Lro*v 1 rom tfie f 
t..hb: on lhissday mgbt and *tartc«l 
down tho l‘ru*vr at a U-rrihc rote. Fix*

which I rougbt Count NValdvroee, or- 
riri-il to-day. The field marshal litndtil 
immediately amid <h *vra from the crowd 
a*w*mWi-«l. General von AN ittich. repre
senting Kmpiror William, welcomed 
him. After an in>i*nlion of tiie gun pi

AmwHlatetl Prese.)
Liverpool. Aug. N.—The board of trade 

inquiry into the h»*s of the l>*yland line
steamer Anoyriun, dune Mb. near Cap«*_________ _ _________________  ttti_ r |-T
Bare, while on a voyage from Antwerp meu ww on board. They went tnrvtigb ',f tl‘‘,lvr “‘ai»«hal, uicompnintd
to Montreal, was conclmied to-day. j tin tnnyvu. iuul travelU-d u.*» mi4e*4u ^ ^'vB* YO§i Wittich-and oac«*rteil by m

Her commander, Capuin IHngie, was thaw thr« «* hour . News wa* tebgraph, d M,lH,l<lri>n <l^ Ubiana, pnawdeil to the
fourni responsiblv for the disaster, and «bead and pv«>ple were out all t.iv way . twWB hall. He wa* warmly applauded
hi* certificate wan *u*pendt*d for three 1 ,!o,vn the river to see the big barge i»us». 1 he pnwatd through the Urn mg' «1 and 
month*. I A uian named Uieruaii Miat« bed • ‘ decxirated street». At the towmhaU the

The court called the attention of the lady’s purse tU* moriimg on the Imperial I field marshal was reteived hy tile n-
aiithorities to the danger of the Cape ****** **11». Manager dukes snxv the ate, which body Sdlmequently guv
Beet signal being mistaken for a steam- ! A him three 1 io< ks, l aptered
er's whistle. ' “*21 titl” "dudetl him over to the polii

Houses To Let 
and Foh Sale

la all part» of the dty. Call at our office 
to examâae Oer Hat,

Fire Insurance
Agwite for Tbr Rrotttte Daloti ul N«- 

tlottsi ItMunmc, Os, The Alls» Amnoc, 
Co.. Limited.

A W. SORE 6 CO., ID.,
M Government St., Next Bank of MoatreaL

DIED ON SONS’ GRAVE.

EXTINGUISHING THE FLAMES.

New York Real Estate • Agent Shot 
Himself Through the Heart.

(Associated Pires.) J 
New York, Ang. 8.—August Schwab, 
years of age, a real estate agent, shot 

himself through the heart yesterday and 
died on the grave of his two sons, whose 
death, within a few day* of each other 
four years ago, had. it is thought, af
fected the man’s mind.

(Kprelal to the Time*.)
Cumberland. Aug. 8.—The fin* in No. 

4 is being gradually subdued, although 
progress is very slow.

All Rpart^ men an* working in Nos. S 
and (I, and none are Idle. No. (I is now 
considered tiie safest of the three mine*.

NEW ITA LI AN~COX SUL.

The 1 Killer station, now Wing r« paired 
temporarily, i* Trilling to places ►<> hadfrir 
that it will take a coiipb* of thousand 
dollar, .to put it tog»ther again.

GRAND STAND COLLAPSED.

Many Vernip* Injured During Races at
Va i*ie>, Sio^fhtul.

lunch in his hmior.
Gen. von NVittich rend to Count Wal- 

«lerrtce a cabinet onler in which the Km- 
|»eror thunk* «I him for hi-* Chinese ser* 
vicee ami bestowed upon him the orde.• 
Four Ia* Meiite with oak leaves, ttn«t 

thal the Ninth U< gin -1' 
illeiy hereafter ls-.tr the 11.une 

of Von Waldersee.

(Aeaoclated Press.)
New York. Ang. 8.—The Count Dl 

Massa, new Italian- consul at llWtffal. 
haw arrived here on his way to a*sume 
the duties of his position. The Comités*. 
IM Massa accompanied him.

BARIEY CHOP
Is pits n-'-'l' "ln*tMKiTtml nevsr 
«siu.il«l.,-Witch t*c Mind.

•jlveeter Feed Co., Ld.,
OITT MARKET.

>♦»»»♦»»< ►OHM MMI >W1«OOM

Î CHEAP HOMES
•mill Jci><*lt end Monthly Inriallmcnt, of |10 E,rh.

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld,,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

(Associated Prose.)
Pgislcy, Sviitland. Am, K—At the rare 

cu-iting here toiia.x the giand stxiu.l, 
whicît was crow «1*1 with p«-o|de, «ot- 
lapsed. MuVy i**r%oas »n? roportrd to 
have Iwe»! ifijiihil

Forty PmoM Injured.
Paisley, Aug. 8.-*There Were no fatali

ties but forty pcn*ons were Injured, a 
number sustaining broken limbs.

CMNESK TARIFF Q1 E8TION.

(AwtMlaled Press.)
Vx ushittgtoii. Aug. 8.- The following 

esæt *tateuM-ov i»f certain phu,-»•«. «*f the 
Chinese m-gotlatvon* i* Liven from uii- 
tbor'tatlvc Miuréc* in ordi r to c« rm t 
romA misapprehension which hns ariw*u 

[-j-faana l>«ibt *hi»d vepiwl» n« t*i tiw* pra«*tib» 
caust* of delay In signing the protocol at 
l‘<’k,n. All tlu* mvotliit on* are agreed 
on th« tnrlff matter Tlte phwe*it i»d 
1 slorom taHh ;* to he.wvTWttd into a 
*|KK-lfir tariff at th«* »v« r ge rates of the
meant! tixau tariff. ..,Mv»v V.- V .

TUK I.ATfS EMPItEHS."

Ileniuins of Dowager Empress F,«‘d- 
vru-k Placed In C«itfln To-day.-

(Aesnclateib Pre**.) .
Croabertf, Aug. 8. 'rhe^rvuiiiins - f (h<r 

Dowager En«pres# Fr«*«lrrick were 
placed in a tofilu early thi* ohiriitr,;.

To Notify Priiu-c Henry.
Brest, Aug. 8.—The Iferma 11 grviier 

Hela arrived here to-day. H«*n, cum- 
mnnder landed. He had not heard, of 
the death of the Dffwfiger En^rewi 
Frederick. He efifltod for mail* urv- aid 
he would ouil again immcdlat-ty iind 
notify Prince Henry of Pms»i.t. whom 
he expected w-night^ or to-morrow : «»
ing. _____ ________

' "T^’TT.XlN'fS Till A##. " ^

«Associated Press.)
Ta>u«1<»:i. Aiff." -TTa* Tiùa'ST • r : -h*

stiit« nient foi the nv «ith of .luiy xli’Ws 
nv Inm-a* * of !.«n in \t.. ■ u«l
.«..it xrsup j u Utiw.LV .if. i
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Dron 
eod Toilet Artidee la the provint*.

Prescriptkme promptly end carefully 
executed.

Canadian 
News Notes

EXPRESS OFFICE BOBBERY.

Kovr riurpecta Here Hecu Ariestcil By 
Thu Frew* Police.

Plank Into the Water and 
Was Drowned.

Man Killed His A»nt and Shot a 
Cousin — Kicked to 

Death.

Berlin,: Aug. 7.—A nau daim lug to be 
, E. V. Bolle*. of Sun Francisco. but who 

j registered at the Kalarr llvf lut Voiles'. 
— - I of BtsMtuù, was aiTveted tv-duy ftir pre*

A1J „ .. ^____ a*.______['renting at a briuvh of the Drvnden.r
An Old Sailor Fell From a G&Dg Itaiik. clwka identified us |M»rt of the

I iHtoty idituUifd by the rohlwry of the 
Amerivnn Express Company* office in 
Paris dining the month of April. Boil** 

I claim* he acquired the checks legitimate*
1>\ .i ’

Three masked burglar* entered the 
A meric t n Kxpr w* Compaiy** office the 
l ight of April 2T»th. autl eecaped with 
311.000 franc* after dynamiting the uafe. 
The burglar* left b«‘hin«l them a .t»m- 

_ „ _ .. . 4. ! iilete outfit of American buigtam tool*.
Toronto. Ang. lhe hr»t nttemvt t beginning work on the safe, the

Aqcnal by electricity bHwe«Mi |.»rontoaad ,tn|ir,|ir^ tind gagged the ssdotwi
Buffalo will be math- ou l nesdiiy night who wa* asleep cm the aeeoml
next. The city engineer baa arranged to sUtTy Thvy overtook*,! * packet of 
place the tower of the eity bail at tin* ^ ,h hi||!4 alH| „ nttœber of gohl ptoc**>. 
«Imposai of the Buffalo elei trivian». wno ^ feature wa* that the |*lkw»an on 
believe they van nignal to va< h owher , ||uty iu ^ vicinity heard and saw n«»th- 
ecross the ÛH mil •* that, in • direct Un»*. ^ the burglars, though tb«- latter
aeparute Toronto from Buffulo. Toe • loudly amt the Round or the px-
uignnl* will hs» ffnshed from the electric j|lo!<|<||lM »0 open the safe wa*
tower of the Van-Americau expo*itlou. t0 awaken the porter on the
and the long «liatanoe telephone will tell t< ^ Ktory „f th«- buildiii/ hciw* ,the 
Toronto when It I* made. If the ex* nm] nuise him to dem-end and
périment i* successful, an electric ,,Nir*h his own house for intruder*,
plant will tie placed in the tower j The, express» company** offis-e is lorn ted

in Un* centre of 1‘ari*. has a long front 
agi facing the opera/house. ami is *ur- 
roundei| by business) house*.

“Tow Kdw anls./^ seiil to Is- a native of 
(’bicago, anil described a* leader of the 
gang. Was arrested the following day. 
and tleorge Humber. re|»orted to be the 
*)«eopd member of the gang, w a* taken 
in vustody on May 1st. In his |M»ekfta 
were fouml burglars tiwl* and a number 
of chrek* that had beën àtoten frôB tB 
express ftffiii*,i

On dttne Sth the police of Paris arrest
ed a notorious woman nr nu I May 
Churchill, know* a* “Chicago May.’* 
who was Huwpebb-d of <s>mplicity with 
“Tom Kdwards"* in the robbery. Filially 
iu June Inst “Eddie" Ouerin. of Chicago, 
was also brrvsteil by the French police, 
on the charge of Iwing one of the three 
burglar* vom-erned iu the express com- 
|ie.ii>** rtddiery.

IrHmH. it was said by the |ioIii*»*. Is 
the same man .who ten veana ago robbed 
the llaak of I^aiii. Tmirtv of -Û0JÛÛU 
frnm-s. The |»lifp of Chtonvo assisted 
m the identification of liuerm by means 
O;' the Itortillon uiv.isnrv* of the man 
taken ten years ago by the French poliee.

I.OXDOX INK'S TiVES.

Toronto city hull to give au»wrring 
nignal-i. ' -

Apple Shipper*.
The National Apple SMlon-t»’ Aounrls-

tion in in anumil convention here until 
Friday niteroonn. Delegate* report far- 
orable condition, for frwitnxv. mol c*ti- 
nietv thnt the yield will l«- sronter then 
thnt of Initi veer, when npw;ml« ot !*>-. 
ÛU11 to*reel, were gathered.____________ .

Black Jack 
In the Jail

Furthsr Evidence Qiveb By Pris
oner at Investigation at 

New Westminster.

McCarthy Says He Lost Shirts, 
1 Tobacco and Money at 

the Game.

tlris with ten. Kelly, referred to, t.
i jell new: he i, * hnlf-htwd. He 

gave w.'libér «B mita to get a tniaty a 
j.di i.ili-itlng liK-kn, and M ebber did 
not put iron* on Mm. Wcblwr, the head 
treaty, orders a heavy or light iron on 
prisoners. When the other Kelly was 
in jail he upholstered * lot of furni
ture. and used the canra*. which was 

...... ...........iri

; Crowd Looked 
Silently On

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■tiioik * uxyxxAL oyrsims ;for the priaoneiV mattu rote, ~r " 1 —wSwwiSRre^r,.h,^,he prU,uoer He«ro’ Wh« Bii 0eilt- : t
Burned to Death at the j - |

Stake.

Amigo, a Spaiiiei? priaoner. aworn. 
,:.i<l Kelly. Uie hnlf-breeil. save him the 
old lacrosse shoe* he wore.

They Traded.
Witne** 1* a treaty. Ha guamted W«*-
her told the governor witne,» would he Had to Be Held Op While Chains
u good mmi to help him. He did mit «,__ — . .
give Webber anything. He w;n« In jnH 
Is-forv over trouble for a friend; thi*

MOOltK * WHITTINGTON.
werh.

1VJ Yates 8f. : 
etc. 'Pbooe l

He had-------- ------ -
and money playing this game. H^r*

man had given him the hair. He nupl* 
four such chains; sold two of them. 
Only once he bought sugar for prison
er*. Sometime* they bought tea. Hu 
saw lot* of priaoner* amok lug, every 
day: sometime* at night; kept their 
pipe-* in their pocket*. The tobacco 
comes from outside. They eho play 

blaek-Jack. He never aaw any 
men play for anything bet:r“tJ"

mutches, 
sent anything.

lie saw

Poliiv Mu gist rote.
The Ontario government "ns* Hiqtoint- 

ed J. M. tileun poln-e niagivirate at 8t. 
Thomas.

Murderer Captun-d.
Sault Ste. Marie. Out.. Aug. 8.—A m in 

niui.vil Si le.ltz. agis! *». living on Gore ? 
street, shot and kill.sl a woman, said to 
1*. his aunt, yesterday âftvrmxm. He 
tire.1 six shot* altogether into tlie chest 
nnd wimlpiiN. of his vktim. who did 
twenty minute* after. He also fired a 
shot at hi* 12-/ear-old <-ousta. The bul
let W) n t thrmrglt the left sole of Tier 
body, grazing jher ribs... S. lioltz wa.* « ap- 
turnl by a constable.

Fell From Gang Blank.
Windsor. Aug. 7.—C’npt. K. M. < «dwell.

agist t»7. and mate «»/ the schooner 
KntndMii. f-ll from the gang pbrok of 
the boat Is-Iow Windsor last nikht un.I 
was drowned, (’apt. Colwell, who was 
an old sailor, haviug luetil on the lake* 
40 or years. lived nt Vort 1 i'M**- 

Hs* Become nn Agnostic.
Hamilton. Aug. 7.—Kef. A. H. Tv nr. 

pastor of Unity church, »n SundAjr even
ing announced that he had coni'* to doubt 
th«* possibility of the future state and 
the existence »f God. In fact he had 
become an agw«s|j)-. lie then aunopned 
hi* resignation.

Not Satisfied With Vri«*c.
Winnipeg. Aug. 7.—The Horse-Breed

er»' Association of 'Manitoba decidol not 
to collect home* for Col. Dent, his price 

"'WIHITflW km1. ” - - .-t- --■
...rfrH'isrm?r^"w* ^

.... The four-y ear-old daughter . of John
Schar. a German living near W«d*eley. 
Assa.. wa* killd by a bull.

Fatal Kick*.
I>-*lie Town*, win of I7tsi. ToxVii*. M 

farmer near Xiuga, Man., received fatal 
kicks from • hw*.

AccidcntaUy 8bot. ____
J.-wl11 daughterat. ht&ilL

Ship Owners and Broker» Have Been 
Notified of au lacrvu*c,

Snider, living near PbPHiryT A*sa.. wa* 
nveident.illy Injured by a ahctgim in the 
bauds of her br .thee. She may recover.

The Harvest.
Beautiful harvi-st wea.her oustiaue* 

an.I wheat cutting i* gradually becoming 
general.

Mr*. Wurrcn lkead.
Mr*. Warren, daughter of Cashier Al- 

deixm, of thé C. I‘. K. land deimrtment. 
who re«vntly six-nt ssime time m Van- 
conrer for the lienetit of ln*r health, did 
to-day.

MAY BE SF/m.El».

Txoti«1on. Aug. T.—At a meeting to-day 
m the Iso.uloii & Indian lksk Co., the 
iluiiruian. Mr. SroU, announc-d that be 
had this day formally notifid tin- whip 
owner.i ami brokers that on January l*t 
the slii|n»ing «lue* would lw mistsl from 
«in«- shilling to one shilling mu! sixprnce 
p«-r ton. Mr. I<«t)t* expbiiiusl -that In- 
«•reiisesi d«*-k a< onnimodution was im- 
perctive. and that thej i-ouhl not ho|ie 
to mist» the caiiital ne«*essary to bring 
this ulsiut unie** -they impnixe the 
revenue. ,

BACK FROM AUSTRALIA.

Continuing hi* evidence at the jail in
quiry at New Wwtinllister on Monday 
afternoou. the witneaa Bluvkie. or Mc
Carthy, said:

When he took May Evan* macaroni 
and cheese «he gave him whiskey. May 
said the warden gave It to her,- and 
adtled: “I'm going to marry him aouie 
day.” anti a*kd. “Wouidn^t l look line 
going down street with him. old enough 
to be my fatherT* May « nuie back from 
her trial, drunk, crying mill «wearing, 
and her hut awry. Marstn “
her back. McKinnon'* d«*»r ___-
linked. He was more ' like an official 
than a prisoner. He hail a bunch of 
keys. He could o|ieii tin* «tore room 
«lour, the stairs «lour, and eeveral 
others. Webber had a pretty five run 
up till 111:311. or just before Turnbull 
came on guard. Brennan, who wa* 
carrying coal to the women1* ward, first 
told him about McKinnon and the half- 
bred girl. Witness, wh«*n cook, often 
went into thg hospital to talk tv Ro*y 
ami. May. He saw McKinnon go iu 
unra at 3.3*1 p.m. This wa* iu Decem
ber. The bead trusty

Run» the l-riemvr».
If Webber ihamiVt like a prisoner he 
will out iron* on him. He |Hit irons on 
an old man. and they were not taken 
off until this morning. Yesterday he 
got the first proper dinm-r. Since the 
new man took «barge, things are a 
hundred per cent, iietter. F«>riueriy the 
prisoner* often went hungry. Tobin got 
twenty-four hours for complaining of 
the short weight in bn-ad.

Witness gave further details of how 
all the prisoner* went up to the office i 
one Snndav and complained of Uo sugar 
in the coffee. After that for a «lay or 
two the coffee Was wW«*et. Witness n«W- 
plaiiictl perssHially. often; a humlrel 
times alone or mth others. Collin* got 
a loaf of bread p«-r un-al for a while.
Both Marwhall and the wanleu and one 
old prisoner were often «-alld the “old 
man." Witne** wa* not cook for the 
last six months.

To Mr. Hussey--Had worn iron* six 
months. He was doubledroaed when 
he came iu in January, and the wanlen 
said mil«rs* witne** made au affidavit 
against Calbivk he would wear «lonble- 
irous all the time. Single irons ex- 
vhangtsl subs«*qucntly at tüe rv«iae»t ol 
the doctor.

To Mr. Hock rill—He need no bad lan
guage the first three days. The first 
time he wa* in jail he wa* in the kit- 
«•heu. Hi* food wa* all right th«-n. lie 
was

But Out of the Kit<‘heu 
after his row with McKinnon. As long 
a* Cathcart w as then*, he gut good fixai.
Tlw Uwt tune Uv wa* we jail-herv-WNH- 
the first tim«- be wa* iu jail. He cairn- 
from Belleville, Out, Hi* Hmt lBeUt 
months were for stealing. After he g«»t 
out he helped *n»und tue Coli«*ge. He 
«lid not steal the minister'* overvoal 
from tlte Coilago. It was proved wo on 
hi* trial. He never was need treaty.
He was a “vntf* in tile kitchen. t*oi« 
ours wa* the only officer he had abused.
He was then in the black hole. He ad
mit ted he talked to the governor and 
Tnrobot! pretty much a* he liked. The 
«mly time he got his full eight ounce* 
of bread w** when be threatened to 
•write t«* Victoria. It was not a fa«-t 
that he wa* always kicking. He a«i- 
mittisl he weetkadiy l«sl the gang which 
complain«#«i almiit the eeSeo. There were 
<-ouiplaint* every «lay almost. Every
thing be *i*jke of t«e«lay be knew about *-Vmnil*aio!ior m is muon munmung «nm 
|*.r».,millT. A»k.»l w,.nUw ti» TW- b h , ln„tn„.w| hi„ Iu Mcun-n
table*, he atiiuiUed only eoiue of it wa* ' -------. ... .—.—
what he knew pemmally. When lv 
came up to the.chapel, the wanlen ask
ed him if he had anything to say nls.ut 
ol«l Marshall. He said he rouhl u«»t say 
anything against him. but he wouhl 

inst the warden. The wanlen said

Were Tssteced Aroutd 
HU Body.

ssonssss, room»**, sm________
rime tor binwfe, Kelly do*, out work.
He «anted to poltoh the loeke, but the 
governor would not let him.

Kelly, the half-breed, sworn, explained 
how he trailed *hoe* with Amigo. H* 
commenced cleaning the lo«.*ks. Amiga 
let him out to dean th«> lock. The cell
lock was not *uapi>cd. He P*i«l o<i - _ w - —— — - —• —■—--------------....
«•enta to Amigo, from whom he got a near Enterprise, Ala., before a crowd haLK TONE8 Kquai
chain IproJwwl). It i* of hair, and 0f 6fg> enraged and determined eitisen* ...
made by Amigo him».-lr ! „t Cv8oo county thi. moruiu*.

The examination of McCartny being ______^ -
resumed, prisoner said he had won * L •ll®lmo<, *** of both white*
.l.iUnr rmui l‘ruw. id.ymx Iduck j.ik. -ud M.rk, end though the «affeting 

lust shirts, matches, tulauro. ; man pleaded for merry, and frantically 
iyin

B'mi Ingham. Ala.. Aug. 7.—With 
agonising st reams and hi* eyee bulging 
from, his bead, John Wee ley Penning- . 
ton, a negro, was burned at the «take

end'Nivoml to break the chain* 'that

MARINE IRON Work»—Andrew Gray. ; 
Ksgtaeera, Founders, Bofisr Ma haw. I 
I’em broke elreet, neas Store etreeL ; 
Woeha telephone «81, retidenee telephone ;

---- —____ to a»y sHule aay- !
Why *eud to cities out of the i 

Province when you can get yowr Karra?- • 
lug* In the 1‘rovtnoe? WoM gueraoteed; ! 
price* wtiUfeetory. Th» U. C. Photo- ;

'“farahuir Vrought jdaylug yestertlayT but wa* interrupted li)Atl.y hound him, not a trace of 0M- need KngrmvhK Niihlug »» «
d-Sto.m.lSî Kr . ,n.ul. fho ,l.y before Mr. /oh., jÆy ft? -

■, wa* a Hr game on. Lots peensl at him throurh the flauu-*. Pen-
of whites and Chinese took |»art. He nlngton had «-ommittesl a brutal awiault
naunsl them. Mr*. J. O. Davi*. wjfe of one of _________________ ____________

ti! filNCrrCHlNGfi.AII Uptis of

lie* made by the 2.
Co., SH Kniad street, Victoria, B. 
tor ratalogue* * specialty. i

printer*1 t»k

Photo tiugravlae

>a»*i

It ïffiEi M CO.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

M Misti kyWMte LiWr.

Washed Wuts... «6.06 per too 
look aad Lump*, *8.60 per tie

DdberiHuriotdlkiik,

KINGMAM 8 CO.,
g Broad St.. Cer. Triuace ABey. 

Whorl—Sprott'e Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; U9-

oe tine for printers, mad, b> 
Photo-Eognivr - 
torts. Map*,

log Co.. 38 Broad fit.,
I filBMi» mé. I-----------------

Tie-
in which thi* game wa* |daye«l. Also county, and had confe**ed his guilt, 
he showed the judge where the tun- | The crime wa* committed on Thure- 
nvllinr wa* done. He waw McKinnon May aftcro«wn of last week, while Mr*.
work à us at It « Dp» vi* wee gathering vegetable* in her j ________________

Xitiigo rerelled, *al«l he got 85 cent* garden. Pennington choaked the w«mian H.CPHOTO-KNO RAVING CO., 38 Broad fur « ,-iio Iu/ a ml ”i-l it tu Clin.-. I» Into llwn.lbi!i(y. ami .fti-rw.nl, ll«l to up.ulr.. titif To«« ^ zu»
the la undrv, for *ugar. I»i«ln*t knew ; the wnmxN near by. As soon a* she re ,ic*«ig*.
where he got the sugar. An ouUide g«tine«l conwclouwne**, Mr*. I>avi* crawl- — ■ ■ ■ ■ ~

• " •* * •* —-1* «I to the bonne and told her husband t MDOCATfOMAl*
what had happened. A large

Mob Waa Quickly Organized 
with blood-hound*, and thej chased the 
negro until early thi* morning, when he 
wa* captured iu a swamp. He was 
Imiind haini and foot and taken to the 
Davis horn»* for blentlfication. 

i News of the asuanlt hn«l been spread 
matc hes. The 'matches .lid'not repiy T fot mile* around Enterpriw, and every 
*ent anvthing. He saw the black hole fanner in the neighl*>rhood had jolne«l 
twh-e ‘lie MW the uuiu there who was iu the pursuit. When the posse arrived 
nut iii for throwiug thiwn hi* bread. l»e- this morning with Pennington, at least 
« anse it wa* too small. He j pemw were gathen-d m-ar the

«•«V.. ih« Pr«onn..r* <*««ffee . Davis rMWwMv/ At great sheet went upGave the Priso , when tin- priaoner aiqa-an-d. hut at a
but not the Women. He *aw Mow give the men wiiharew to the Wood*Blackie a bet* of whlekey^wering it J qni|>üy awaitwl ü*. result of the 
«lown by a string. I*»V« of the men hail mw»ting 0f pvunington and Mr*. Davi*. 
a drink, but wknew Mr*. Davi* m«uM him h* her **-
oflee talked to BlackWraed other*. DhI - -

I BHOJiTHANU 
! fihorthaod,

t surfit.
fitlHuOLb 16 Br-Mi-l street. 
Typewriting, Bvi-kkeeplag

If Too Want the Best ei 
Sommer Drinks

DRINK

IVIOR
B. C. D18T. TEL. 4 LBL. CO.. LTD.. 71 

iHHiglM* wtreet. Telephone *8. fcL J. 
T«miumt. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
messenger hoy.

PLIJ1IURI AND GAS FITTERS.

not get whiskey l**eatt*e no friend of 
Blaekiv, but ittd not tell the governor 
or Webber about It.

McCarthy, re-called—-The premise* 
were cleaned up just before tbe.lnyc*- 
tigimn «j ••-■Lx^-r

L A W. WILM.N, number» aad Gas Fit 
ter*. Bell Hangers and Tliunulth*. Dewi
er* In tlie best dewrlntlou* of Heating 
and Uovklag fitovee, Rarge», etc.; ship
ping *np| lle,l at inwret r*tee. Bnwd 
etreeL V ktorla, B. C. Telephone call ISR

l-A-tie ««wrt K-rr i
m«* tabï». lE-rwu. ' h—«. reUk, ,

«U»nt. and l.h-. l'r|-r". l,7nk/ . ..mmilu.l JOHN COLBRRT. « Hrued HIM, plnmSer, 
wept. He ifinittwi having commlucd ^ atwam and hot water titter, whip’s
the aw*a«lt and pleaded for mer<-y. but piumUlng. etc. Tel. M2. Ie. O. Box MS.
he waa dragge«l from the houwe ti« the ———————re—w—
wood*, where the crowd had gathered. h>hui.itz8ioi ami Aw«i«raKridentij expecting the c«mf«-**ion. tPHOLlTkHlNti AMD AWNINGS.

•veral «•itlscns ha«l drivée an Hob
The mati-rial used wa* old boanl*, cti*. 
from about the ye id. amt building* 
Half the fumiturv iu the h«»n*e wa* 
made in the jail. He hriprd to carry 
thing* in and out. He ha«l varnish iu 
hi* cell now belonging to the govenv 

whivh hv bed teki-n frnm. th- 
bow. A noth,-r tirov a lot of »h,n*l» 
n»U« won- coi. *ud tb-y *«w «»-l I" 
making arreyna, etc. ,

| Guard Marwhall wa* re-examined on 
the prisoner** evidence.

innh miTiKMix ranLVKv vlKiUBwilfl u till I.

CsMdti, Hl|b Cub'bUu, Fe.wsrk, »,W0 
F« IS* Erctlle, ,1 •• «•*» t, ike 

Ko,el JublL-e Me,,.111.

SMITH * CHAMPION, ICO I,oU«le. «trooL 
Upholstering end repairing a specialty; 
--erpet* r1«wned and laid: 'Phono 714

Stake intii the gr«mnd. and a* the câ|>- 
tor* aiqieared with Pennington, both 
white* mid Mark* were piling brush- 
wen* I * round the *take. The negro saw
hi* doom, and with a scream of terror _______ ______________
Ml le » r»i»t. H* »;»» qwlrkly ry- j jvlius WEST. Onnl Sce»«Sw. wee»-

•OAVINUBAB.

-1 .

Ltifii:.cr*.,au*L t^rew oX tlu* Bn**U>;n.JDw.- 
Iightv«l With Treatment They 

Beceive«i;

Manila, Ang. 7.—The Unite* States 
c ruiner Bn*»klvn, Hying the flag of 
Roar-Admiral Hemey, ha* arrived ^ety 
from Australia, where the ve**el 1<m>e 
part in the «vlebratUm* wtti-nding the 
owning of the Australian parliament. 
The olfiver* and men «»f the Brooklyn,

atbin vefgïiï«»tileh.

TROUBLE IN .^IK SOUTH.

Report That Sti*ei Strike Will Probably 
lb- Tefminoted Shortly.

New Yo/k, Aug. 7.—The Commercial 
Advert!**-i says: “A* fur o* can !*• 
leam«‘«l. no communication ha* been re- 
celved by J..P. Morgan Sc Co., or by any 
of the steel companies h«‘re, from the 
labor lender* since the conference of Sat- 
nrday Inst. Pea«*e, however, may not 
he far away after all. It i* b-arned 
that ln«Ie|»eiide.nt influence* are at work 
whl«-h may *ur|»rise everybody within 
tha next few day*.

“Mr. Morgan wil. not say a word, but 
It is believed in name quarter* thnt he 
ha* n*ceive«l important cohin.ii idea tion* 
from i* rsoiis strong enough and imlepen- 
«lent i-noiigh t<« bring ahout a *ettlement 
liefim* Shaffer's onlcr to strike take* ef
fect. They who know Mr. Morgan say 
that he will welconn* any move that will 
hautes the end of tile controversy, pro
viding the fundamental objections he 
nrgeil on Saturday last are respected. 
That something i* being done in the 
«lire* tion of amity is apparent from the 
manner of the men here and the <:our*e 
of stvvl stock* on the exchange.11

THE ROYAL TOUR.

SH Tt Wîff Xdî W 
Curtailed.

London. Ang. 7.—H was o«cin4l.v an-
, iumuwcV to-day that, the tour of xlu? Duÿe 

ami Duchcsa of Cornwall «ml \Vj k w [\] 
rnrtailcd.

GmilsKtt Onlered t«« Colon to Issik After 
Amerleun Interests.

Washing ton. Aug. 7.—The navy depart
ment has onlered the gunlssat Muvhia*. 
i-.w at Boston, t-. prutyed to Hampton 
Road* and these? t" Colon, at the 
eastern terminus ofthe Panama road, to 
l«*»k after Ameri -an intervals there. 
This i* in connection with reports of 
«Hstnrbamra and iiit.irrnptk»n ot traffic 
at th«* isthuiu*.

M ESS AGE TO THE KING.

Wsshing^fMi. Aug. 7.—President"; M<- 
Kuili-y t«relay went llie foll«>wlng mess- 
nge ol condolen-N* to King Fslwanl U|*#n 
tin- «lenth of hi* sister, thé Dowager Em 
press Frederick of Germany:

‘ State iloose, Washington--To Ilia 
"Majesty Edward V1L, Is>n«ion-

“I temlvr t«i Your Majesty »imere <*>p- 
dolence* by reiMm of the death of your 
Iselot'cil sister. Her Majesty the Dowager 
Empress Frederick of Germany. Wm. 
McKinley.”

AT WORK.ON TREATIES.

Berlin, Aug. 7.— File official* of the 
Russian embassy here deny tile report 
printod by the Kenigs!*-rg Allgeimuie 
Zeitung that the Russian finance minis
ter bail instructed the Russian represeu- 
tative* in Germany to discontinue th«*ir 
preliminary work on the «ommerciai 
treaties.

IMPORTANT TO CYCLISTS AND 
ATHLETES.

Mr. Mack.Whil*, the well known train
er of the Toronto Imcroonb Chife.and Os- 
goode Hall Fmdbnll Club, write*: “I

Lines
♦ quailed for athlete* or those training. 
I ban* um*<i it with the liest wuccews. 
and can heartily rwominend it for wtiff 
ne**, Horem***, sprain* ami all fonn* of 
*wetlfhg an«! Inflammation." SWt' Vi

vived and dragged to the wtake whlb 
the crowd stood silently by. The fright- 
cimm! man wa* limp and ha«l to 1** held 
up while the chain* were fastened 
ironn«I hi* neck and body.

A Match Wa* ApplW 
1 to the pile, and with oil to feed Upon.
1 the tiny liame stain burst into a roar-. ,,'
! 'Tbe'^VrrieH mm> «K* l« pl«e<l«d lue ’ 

mercy la the nwwt mrmiin,* toare. eaa 
urarrd to <i.«l ch.t ta... I,round hnu 
might 1» ri,h. He then died upon hi*

' M„k-r for liwslTraw and .. th.- #«„»•«
’ b-at**«l up to bi* neck, an unearthly 
: shrn-k wa* heard and the man1* eyee al- 
: »H«, bulged ont of their auHIHm }•

Rv this link, til" hr* l„d giinct »nrb 
hridwey thn nothing could br wu rx- 
cept a ar rbtgliag mois* m *• «***•

A sûmes fidloweil ami in a few mln- 
ttte* the ilaiiws had aUtoidwl sufficient
ly to show that IVaningttm • bead had 
fallen forward and hung limn over the 
chain Hi* Iwdy wa* «.uickfy consiim- 
♦si and nothing remained but a pile of 

i-rovd then disperecd.

*»r to John iNHigheny Yard* and___
*? cleaned; cooirmcta made tor reaxw- 

imrlh. etc. All order* left with
----- a* Fell * Co.. Fort «tract, grocers;
John Co* bran*, csirner Y»t«-* end I king- 
l*« streete, will be promptly att«-uded to. 
R«»eldefi<v. 50 Vancvuvesr etrecU Tcto 
phone 13».

j5in]i

C001S&REFRESHES "
LEMONSKITRONS

Warranted Pore Free Ike Fruit
At all bars aflg refreshment stand*.

Thorpe 6 Go. Ld.
8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

THfi OLD RBLIABLfi
;

F. J. BITTEXCOUBT. the lending sccwhI- 
hand «teeter sad cnmmfsetoe merchant, 
11S Yale* street. Telephone 747.

«EWER PI PR. KLUWER 1*0X8. ETC.—
L,u •Cw- Br^<l “d Best Summer Resert ee

agatBai— ----—--- -
-Wto «tida l ytok.atay .nith mnï'-Hutf»

■Éb^gmmatuiMi^ , I***.

Ia>r«l Stratht-ona, the t’ana«lia:i High 
Gomuii^siout-r, whose benefeition* have 
t-xi«*n«i»*d over a wide range and wb«» 
rendvn-il *u«h signal service to the Em
pire by the raising of Strathcona's 
liurw for service In South Africa, ha* 
placet! the « it.i of Victoria under a Mt 
of gratitude by a vontributton tiiward 
the ‘ProviwiaL Royal Jubilee Uu*pitiil.
Yestenlay Pr-shlent Helunken, of the 
bfwpital, reevivk-d a letter from the High 
1'oiuiuisaioiivr in lüiefim Intimntitig that 
be had instrwted hi* agent In Montreal 
tv forward a «-lie«iue V» Victoria lor the 
sum of I5JWU tor the vreettou of an an
nex to the hospital to lw known a* the ,
Htrath.-..,m wing. ' Third Ainul ,1 HW 0N«r-A Jerlll

The matter wa* hronght to the atten- -
lion of Lord Strsth<«>na on a res-ent | 
vi*ât of Mr. Helm« keu ti» Euglaml. au.i !
à vtrttmt wag ttmn nnrrtc timt ‘

WANTS. "•J*1 The E. 6 N. Ry.
Nt'RKB GHtl be found equal to aay sth*» * lh»WANTED. Apply Mrs. I 

Me**. I as indbcro Bay roed. T 25*.
The lateet seniury Imnrevemente art 

the beet of eprlng water that cea G eh 
• hi the coentry. every attsedan 

the health of guests

W A.NTFl»-Trackmen sod
st the Vlvtorle A Sidney 
HI liai,]»- avenue.

btoftrs. Apply 
Railway Statiuo, talned

a*hes. The

m Mlllt BOM.

WANTED—A nurse meld, fur
only. Apply, morning or *vcJitng, Utl 
Catherine wtreet. Buev.ni Hill., r

_________ ."ILTi

WANTED—Four to six smart boys, salary 
316 to IlH per mouth. Must have gu.*1 ; 
references. Apply Ë, J. Tennant. District
Meswvug. r Service. 74 Dough)a wtreet.

epoodeoce te G. Koenig
lotek

e. KOENI6
PROPRIBTOR.

Address all ______
Uhawalgaa Lake Hotel.

Lrtelex Spsal hy the fieetors la 
Sfaech sad Saag.

WAKTlfi-Ai expertonced clerk, 
Vernon hotel.

fot the

SU
h,m- w#* 00 tin1 lVth mat. f^rtiwoiuiiig fur th<* l,u^,,,,,<, ludieeled. The thinl annual luroquet of the Xa- 

Fhe warden The letter mentioned l* tl»e outcome of t,Te s«m* of Britieh Columbia was held
Offerrel Him Money that «wnversatton» and the anmmucc- last evening in the K. of P. ball, there

. , . v.'.. v ment made la*t w.-niug at the banquet being about one hundred guests in at-
on thei»tair* going «tow n. the night _th.« <|f |bl. Xalivv Son* by Mr. Helmcken tentlance. Thi* affair, which bus com.1
went in the chapel. He di«l w»t i*l«j* vau*« d greet enthnelaeni. to be reganlcd a* «me of the great
to C onnor» w hen lu[ K1* V :___lu..urupuaing-Uu: health ot the noble wvpnt* of the year, was not carried out
He Tia«T previously rntfrlord, Mr. lleliutkcn in«tou<«*T hi* num> on «lulte a* preWÛooa « w ale this year 
*«»mething to nay. Bben he waa in t i .„Uuuttnropic gitt* aw rxprassed the aa formerly, n* the préparations for It 
chain gang be bnd «jftoi» been unto the . | . lh t Mllluv <lâ, native sou* would were m„,|« within a few day* of the TO 1

P.m. Hto tog.iron.. u, WlUm WfiKg.-fijft • Jmbtinff. of

-AttMWieU
water, at Whittaker sti 
,138 Govern meut atCeet.

zPBïrtt

up ti» tue
women s ward till H p.m. Hi*

op arveral tinis tp wak'h the dock* 
grow. On one of these oc«-a*lon* he 

Turnbull's «h*»r. al*»ut April. 
l'Jlll). Con nor» wa* oil duty. Nothing 
waa said to him for passing through the 
office. Hose was not there then. May I 
waa working in the houw and she need } 
to «-unie upstiiir*. Turnbull'* door wa* j 
not kept locked, M< Kinnen used to
make the bed. He caught M. Kiiimm 
there twice with h»y* and re|H»rtiil it ] 
to the govt-rnor, hnt he t«Hik no notice ] 
of it. At cfhv time a Chinaman weal 
caught taking the van* of coal oil sent : 
up t«» lw used t»h the torches. Jim ! 
Fay ne, who ran away, wa* the first pee 
who gave witne** whiskey. He. ha«l 
whiskey two night* betore the coni ml* 
*ion vpt‘U«*l. .

To the Commissioner—H«* rec«»gniz«<l 
the *heriff bcrtBM he ha«l seen him at 
hi* first trial. The sheriff did not apeak. 
The g««vcnior «

Brought Him Out of the Cell 
himw‘lf, but Connor* hx-ked him up af
ter. Webber wu* by the «Ittor, talking 
to Che sheriff. A note from McKensto 
t«» oner of the women was here referred 
to, ami witnw* wu* «ineettoned reganl 
in* it. Hv wa* aa voluble aa ev^r.

The pommlsston adjonruetl shortly af 
t«>r 5 p.m., and rvsumed <mi Tnewlny 
in..rning. with M«HJarthy, alia» Rex. 
alia* Blackle. again on the wltnes* 
stainl. Mr. lJwkrill continue«l hi* cross- 
examination, asked if witneaa hail seen 
nnv prisoner which the Jail. MX itne*» 
*ai«l that while he wa* at the C«>l«»uial 
hotel, before he went to the < -ollege. he 
saw a stable man, named Fremji. «l.own 
Iowa; gars him tobacco, whiskey, etc., 
an«! «-igareties for R«»«y. Th«- governor 
sent another prisoner. Rob!neon, down 
town t«> drown a cat, but the <-nt came 
back, and Robinson, too, th«- latter 
drunk. The macaroni and cheese lncl- 
«lent waa whlb- witneaa waa in the 
kitchen. The iron door ti» the hospital 
wa* open white the women were there, 
with a grating in it, through which one 
could view the several mams there. In

■jgyeH™mm
could
and t:ilk«-«l to tin* ^priwonlmi l»el«»w mi 
pa**t*d notes on a long stick. Tunibull 
occopiad hi* room two night* after tn«* 
women were «-onfined in the h«»s|»ltal. 
and before hv removed to other qnnr 
ters. Witness saw s priaoner. OWn*. 
°P= «hi»- iron SO In to thv

i'^' Wwnn what ixmf- '

TO LET—A one story cotlsge, with modern 
«-onveatoness. Ap|-1> to H«4siermsn A Co. .

TO • LET—Comfortable seven rnoianl house, i 
balh. hot water, guud vu liar, and nice ; 
location. Hvisterman Co. '

TO LETr-Coaifortable furnished 
mqdarn «mivsntoaw I Btoach* I SL '-j-

-tiw •hw. WWtet LU*> sm&s ’'“jljw op»* mm*p Appi/ « in S»e*î* »w«.

>««»«♦«♦

Best Double Screened

Household Coat h
| A PA Per Tee DsfivsesA 
JO.jU WeightGearaateed.

MALL 8 WALKER,
Oevsrsmssl St. ‘Phase, •>

---------- r-^r—rrrw ,
i and last evening wa*
~jjÊ0:~tS0Mrr~:——1----- ----------- 1— -----

The hall had bren prettily decorated TO LET—Four furnished room*, with 
for the occasion, while similar M*»rn- modern roevealemre. Apply to George 
ment tout Httractiveure* to the well . Gardner, 14 Humboldt street, 
laden board, the catering for the affair ' - —-■
being «lone by Uhil Smith, of the O*- ——-------
borne House. Music a as furnished by 
the Cecilian orchestra, while the fine 
new piano recently installed by th««
Vythinn* wa* al*o re«iui»it|om‘«l.

1 The chair ws* .x-ciipietl by the Chief 
Factor, >V..C. More«by, wrhoz after the

FOR SALE—Cheap, wood in wing outfit, 
engine, boiler, *#w frame and «hopper; 
ul*o * thirty five horse power boiler. Ap
ply Wlilliim Godfrey. Nm » Vrlneess ive
nu.•. Victoria.

trmpttlg vi.ml. dlwowl of Kl)n «AI.K-W.rT «.win, M.vhlnr. «-Id.
offered the toast of H» Majesty tn« rented, <»r renalred by fiauiuel B. fiuttoo,__ 1 1 k........ 1 U.mii n 'l’illiâ U 11S • .1* V.___ —

6as COOK IN6

I here takes no me«llrin» since andil VU‘W me HVrrai swosie , *»- of mt former t«—*■'*
ho.|ilt«l l. « «ru I in* by «rhli h ow Hev, y.proril. rr.*rip<lo, ' ti
il raw thv town , imerVT. brlow. [lmn for nor* time fout ye... »«d

mu*f« eliy hinorod. Th. next tout *„ 
thet of thv lli.rvmor l ivnvr.1, the l.lvu- 
tvnant tlormior. nod the two hoe* of
ff^Uaul«lt. to) which H. 1>. Hvlmiken. 

.IM',. rtspood.nl in hi» u«ual c«p»bl. , 
I meimvK ,
i Thv Vtoocrt, the progenitor, of the 
! N.tivv Son», n.tuntlly mvupi.-d » pl«c..

I of honor on thv toe.t ll.t, .nd thv »n- 
rlvty Dvnl four of IU worthiv. to rv- 

I .pond to th.- tora.t. E. Peemm. J l..
! In * wery fecllns «pvevh. dwvlt on thv 
^ pionver day». hl« roninhernm being ; 
' supplemented by A. Graham, and by 1 
1 Mveere. Johnson end Blnvkbiirn.
| The health ot the Ps.t < hlef Ksctern 

w». olfere.1 hy J. Wilw.n, .nd sulubly 
arkuowledgvd hy l>r. Helmvken «nd 

1 Merorw y»tc, lllggm. «nd Hcnly. Mr. 
Higgin* then proposed the health of the 
Chief Factor, to which the chairman re
plied In appropriât» terms.

The Army end Nitwy found «ulUbh- 
champion* In Major Hlbhen. 1 te. 8niet- 
hnr*t, of the tlr»t contingent: Sergt.- 
MiMor MeTaviah. and ( orp. 8lm|*on.
B;-The I>ay We Oromemorato-." was 
dealt with l.y K. K. Wootton, who, not- 
witbatnndliig the extremely abort notice 
which be had In which to prepare, dcllw- 
en-d an able addre... The LnilW 
propoaed by Al. Hrijtga. ami replied to 
by Chaa. Wllwn, while the Pre.. waa 
similarly honored. Ttfirlng lira evening 

I aonga were jriwen l.y Corp. Slmpoon.
*.K." who made a hit .with hla comic 

! aelectiona ; by Itiula York and (,hlel

Free. Dr. Pierces Mescal Adviwr, | ehortL «rtî7^«WhtT»y 'thc*shigiiig of 
paper covers, sent frte% on receipt j |hc National Anthem -*nd Anld l>ang

«1 Fort street.

■Otmp AMD BOO*».

DON'T 
FORGET

rrr
The «nr,* troy to keep the womanly 

health it to use Dr. Pierce'» Favorite 
Prescription. It promote» perfect regu
larity. It dries the drains which weaken 
women. It cure» inflammation, ulcer
ation, and female weak new. It toothea 
and strengthens the nerves, drive* 
away despondency, and gives a healthy 
appetite and refreshing sleep. It 
makes childbirth easy, and nursing 
mothers will find in it a strength giv
ing tonic.

5 Favorite Prescription" contains no 
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor 
other narcotic. J

om,-v«-
1-rUcu!' O-r.o-JT I •»*'"* wrihjy
s:1' A
et riniiim • end one af Pellet* I was • watt

BOOM AND BOARD. 330 a month; fore 
■ished room. 31. 31-60 and 33.0U; at Ow 
borne House, cor. Blnm-hard aad P*a- 
dors. Mrs. l*hll. H. Rmlth. proprtetrsea

•ocienea.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOB. 
No. 1, inert■ first Thursday la every 
mouth at Temple. Douglas
eUW* St B- B^ODDY. fieeretarf

KDLCATIONAL.

seripRsa
former trouble.

differ-
find 11

of cnatoma'and mâiîmg onfy? In cUxh i The committed of m»

. nm Seeuk H- v.........-............ | ’-ta-«Wl!»yre...

management .■<>»- 
James Mauwll

IT Kit CANADA OOLLBtIK, Deer I'ark. 
Toronto. U. H. Parkin. O. S. O.. U U D.. 
Principal. The College ro-opvr* for the 
autumn t.rm en Wv.lnv.lij. avptcmtcr 
1,1th, 1801. l arge ground, and ,<«l cgulp- 
meni. A roparatc lt tlrmrry toWto laol .- 
lion In cart of lllneaa. The ro.-ul.r ang 
eomphsc. thirteen gr.doates ef Kngll.h 
and Canadl.a 1,'alT.rtltlc., with anilltfiuia. 
at—rial laatroctore. During July and Aug
ust a master will b. at the ..liege from 
3:31. to S p. m. on Thnvwlaya to enter 
pupil» and give Information. Collcg- 
rstomlar, with particular, .boot trn.i« 
and fee, ran he bad .*1 •|>pllc.tlon to th - 
llurear. Ooni'imiidci.o. wllh the Principal 
■liould be addreartd during Jn'f and 
Aiigu.t la Cap a l'Aigle. Mnrray Ba». P.Q.

BKTTElt TO UK BURR THAN SOItRY.

I-...Insure Iu
lie «tow* Hrc imiiiee jCê.

Rat* Independent of com'dne.
E. C. B. BAeSMAWB,

OENBRAL AORNT, * FORT ST.

SO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

6Afi COOKING RANGE

Placed la your home reedy for asm 
We loan sod conn ret Ose Stove* free eg 
leiae. end rell ira* for fn«*l purpneee et 

|1 'JVper M. cuMi- fret. Call and ere thee
at the Gas Work», «xroei Oov«»rnmeel aad 
1‘rtnlwoke street*.

Victoria Ga* Co., Ld.

r?:i;".coAL ;
LUMP OB SACK ... 
DRY CORD WOOD 
•PLfiNDID BARK

36.00 per I

............... 34-00 P

J. BAKER & C0.«

0APT. a BOTD8. THOMAS DBAfiT.

Royds G Deasy
DKALBRa I*

net DtrARTMtNT AfFARAIUS
Geawal Oomœis»«oo Ageete. Fire, Ule. Meriee 

sa« Accident laMrucs.
F.O. Bos 1. «§ Yatee fit.. Victoria. B.O.

LOANS On iBpreved
Real Estate .

31.006, repayable la I» months^ at. 
31.680, repeyeble In W months, at..

And Other i 
Apply to

.ieufi

Robert S. Day.
a FORT «TSMT. » J il

\
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Dry 
JMonopele

.J

*** Pcmmery ***

Veuve
Clicquot

1MPORTBR8.

CLOVER Ix-fST KXXOR *

To It- Placed at Disposal of Officer 
Commanding 11. K.—Regimental 

Order.

The following regimental order hn«
heru inriitd. H a*iaar1er«.

Victoria. B. C.. Aiiguw 7. WOt 
V%e following district order, Xe. SS. IWh 

Annuel. WOI, la pnhllahcd for information :
The I'lceer l\dnt rifle range will lie at 

the dletwanl (exclnalTel of I he otterr com
manding the Royal Bnghieer. «I Kaonlmalt 
frmn the 12th to the i:.th of Anguat In- 
meat. Inolnalre, together with targets, 
■narking dlww. etc., etc.

tini, ora commanillng rompanlea will are 
■ hat allaga for the rlflea of their emnpanlea 
are obtained at once from regimental 
mores end properly atlar*eil to rlflea. The 
Quartermaster will laane 50 ta each officer 
enooiiaudlng a company.

(ftgîu ÀI-BN1* MARTIN, rapl .
Aclg. RegtL Adjulgnt.

Gold on the 
Islander

How Borne of Thst on Ship Wu 
Distributed -The Railway 

Rates.

Moaua Prevented Prom Establish
ing a Record Run Prom 

the South.

Much of the rim.noo in *“•>«. drafts
and other pn|>er money, reiwrtcd in yea- 
terdny'a Vanconrer dl»l*V-h«w as having 
U-en Inxmght down on the atenmer 
Inlander, came on to thi» city on that 
atenmer last evening. Purner Biahop 
had fully *10,01*1 in hi» . are on the voy- 
age, wbUe the prludpel IndiTldiial lo.1.1 
era of the w-ulth wvre-K. La France, a 
Yukon rattle man, who wgi reputed to 
have had *10,000: M. T. Brewer, of 
Seattle, who had in gold *7,000 deluding 
a benntifnl nugget vglin-d nt •»: 11. 
Hawk-row. of Smthlle, *r.,l«hl; John Boa. 
nt Vgueourer, *1.900, and J. Kyen,
BOO. , ,

The Victoria |ma»e*ger» grrlilng on 
tb- «U'altoT Were na foBoya: D. K. 
Camphcrt, MW Sharpi**ll. Min. 0w«O. 
Mr». F. Brawn and toy. R. ti. «hier, 
«apt l'araona. IV Çralg. Mb- B. « at- 
M„1. Mr. and Mm. Waller, «. Ward, Mhe 
X-sbtti A. Bril— and I.. C. Wiidmrn.

Dawson advice* received by the Isl
ander atut- that pennka for the bringing 
of ll.lnor iifto the Yukon Territory have 
been iaaoed. The p-rmlu limit each of

and ■ signaled the John McDonald. At 
that time he wag the second mate on 
the Britiah hark Adderty. "We were 
bound from Seattle to Sydney." tlough 
said, "the flrnt part of the year. We 
were about that time juat near the 
northeast trades and were In from 29 
U, 27 degree» north latitude nud about 
145 went longHmle. I *■« on watch 
when the McDoilnld Was nigh ted. afi-1 
when the vessel, came nearer 1 took the 
glasses to-read the signals.

••We were within n third of n mile 
of each other when the McDonald be, 
gan to fly her signala. He displayed 
the regulation »lgual. telling the name 
of tiie veasel, that she waa from Haiti- 
more. was out go nanny days and honnd 
for San Francisco. The last «Ignal the 
McDonald flew was the first Intimation 
ahe gave of there being any trouble 
aboard her. That signal waa run n|‘ 
and lowered about as rapidly *■ Ike 
others had been. I just caught the com
bination of the flags as it wa« run 
down. I called them off to the captain 
and In * minute he exclaimed, ‘Why, 

that ran hardly be. That signal

you must hare made nome mistake.
“I looked again but the signal wna 

down, and although 1 looked for quite 
n while nt the other boat no other slgiml 
waa flown. Captain Beninlat Instated,

far «ml near V) the leeward tide of the 
mountains tv #w the tmtnmal and thrill
ing eight. ,

‘•AI>andone<l a< hail wm tm; t«**el she 
was hclptci*. and drifUnl y bout from 
{mint tujatlt at the mercy of wind end 
wave. The Kinsu stood by for wyeral 
hour8 ami tried to extinguish the fire. l*ut 
without avail. She was 72 day» fro'» 
Newcastle, and had a full eorgo of coal. 
She wink near Mnlmkomi.

"The caiiRP. of the fin1 i* not positively 
known, hut the tin* probably nturted in 
the usual way of being over heated.**

ONCE MORE AFLOAT. 6 
New* Sa* bet1» received from Yoko

hama that the Nippon Y tison Kniehn 
steamer Kinshiu Maru, which, accord-, 
ing to last advice* had gooç ashore on 
th*1 Corean coast, ha* again been floated 
and towed to dock, premium hi y at Yoko
hama. for repairs. This makes the third 
serious accident in which the Kimdiiti 
Marti has figured. The Idzuml Marti, 
a sister liner, is expected from the 
Orient to-day. while the Rh.jun Marti 
is now out from thi* port three days. 
An interesting fsrt about the latter ves-

wrong. lie said that it stood to reason 
It a ship wan on Are ahe would hare 
naked for some naaintance. Besides the 
bust looked, so it waa agreed, too clean iT.nTrmh tri»Mc. I told hlm U... 
I wan aura that 1 had read that signal 
nil right, but aa he did not take «top- 
to lnreatlflato the matter any farther I 
let the matter drop. _ ,

•At that time the McDonald If she 
had caught a fair brrese, ought to have 

_ j-eachcd San Framho-o in shunt flve 
the concerns to 12.Û0U gallons. The, for the captain had signalled he
eight holder* of penuots each most pay | u»uud for that port.**
a tax of f2*uo eech galkui of wiue or ; ^ now second niât* on
liquor coming from the States orlttjr , . - „),|p Khrt George, which n-
imrt of Ouaadn. or. in ftet, ^nt|y^rrlved at Honolulu fro» Nsw-
ootsidc of the Territory, and a Ux of .4) renuy

paya "Th- ship's en lire.' R**d it again, sp| nat ^,,,11, known b. that she wna 
“V given her present name during the Jal-

aneae-VhiLeae war, the word Rlojnn be
ing the Japanese for Fort Arthur, while 
Mnru designates her as belongins to

__________ _____I__ the merchant service. In .enclusion It
that 1 must have read that algnal ; n,j((ht guted that all the yeaaels of

MET LAST SIGHT.

Moot Board Held ric-d.Hr for Purp— 
of Filling Vncanvie» lu Tveehlug

Staff.

The school hoard held a abort meeting 
last night for the purpose of «was 
vneamâes ob the school teaching ataft. 
There were |»r--<eot Chairman Hull, and 
Trustees Jay, llrown. Drury nud Hog- 
gelt.

Il w$* recoin mondai! by the *nj**nn- 
tmésné that Wm. Wttite hr tfosrsferod 
from the Central to the HlgU school 
staff. ,

This suggestion was a. ted ni*m. end 
• motion wa* made to that effect by 
Tnthtee Brown ind carried. Mr. Willis’s 
Misty will be ITS per month.

Ts.‘ vacancies had now to be tilled, 
reused by the above transfer and T. 
Rgtow ifs resigns ti«*n. The list of appli
cant* for the tmsition* was referred to. 
and. on motion of Trustee lltqrgctt. Miss 
Margaret Johnson was appointed to the 
tt^chiug sUff temporarily. The other 
vac.ncj wa*. on vote, given to Miss 
Wonts. W^-WMSfl-tR salary wiU- tie.

Mhw Not** » fHtav prnstwa 
The trustd-es of the Baptist mission.at 

Vktqria West aft- tit Is- wiuegtcl to 
knlsvmiiK* the M-hoolrotuu

At the next regular meeting 
heard it Is expcfl-ud that the plane for 
the new high echo.4 will lie taken up. 
An additional week's holidays having 
tivn given the *d-h<**l ehildnm, th** allot- 
ment of the teacher* was imstpomil until
ffW nSCT» ~ ' mlmmmmdmàm

i renttil by the Wtve hi Ikswwon. Bruin created a fast should have made conuevtions with the *» not get Into
___ auwuliljrrOif havoc, smashing in a window Camoagiiin on the Atlantic coast, and ; but the . crwegwii*. u<nwting <»f tjS «ml carrying off a qiinntityS?'T«in^'!nr't|1,„ .irricd to tkclr .l.-slination hr "»-♦ i

IdSte D. Cart me-1 s Sblpmati* of Rear 
Atlmirel Beawnont in Northeni

• Expedition.

It is inten-sting to not»* in CO#.......
with the late I>. Carmel, formerly of 
this city, who diet} a few days ago at 
Loot jjA nglew that he we* w ith Jtir G-
Nareie in 187."» when that g.iliant sailor, en- 
dtwvored to reach tin* North I’ole. He 
was engineer on one of the steamer* 
which formed the expedition, the l>i*eov- 
cry and Alert. Among the others of the 
party were Commander Markham. Meut. 
Aldrich, survey »r: CapL Fcilden. R.A.. 
n naturalist; Capt. StcvenObl. and Lieut., 
now -Rear-Admiral, Be.ttmioiit. the fortn 
er popular eommauder-in-ehief of the 
North Pacifie *4|u:idmn. Capt. Stejiheri- 
sou was in charge of the Discovery and 
Lieut. Beuiiiuout was fir*t llciitenaut.

The ex|iedition left Portsmouth on 
Many 2UUi. 1875. and entered Smith 
Bound in the last of July. After much 
difficulty Lady Frankhn Bay was reach
ed. when? t'ie Discovery wa* established 
in winter quarter*. The Alert pressed 
on ti> a point lieyond S2 degm**, and 
from there Capt. Markham end Ment. 
Farr *dvaiK*vd over the polar pack, and 
In the face of almost iiiMiniimiutable 
difficulties repelled a latitude «onsidem- 
My alsive Ki degree*, the highest point 
then attained I hiring the expedition 
Meut. Beaumont made valuable dis- 
**m <*ries along the northern const of 
Greenland. The results of this ex|*'<li- 
tion were the discovery of three hun
dred miles of new eoawt line ami a iium- 
ber tf imputant metturvlogû-al oliserva- 
thms. While on this station Rear- 
Admiral Beaumont and Mr. Cnrtinel of
ten exehnnged remlniwences mf the try
ing perimi in which they were brother* 
In arm*, i-ndenroring to solve the ftiys- 

'T»> Ilf *hrg and -the
the great mirth.

-—Xew Fmnltnn-. the lient yonr money 
can Imp; that is the tieat for your money
at H'ellcr'i. *

cents ou beer. It Is estimate! 58,1*» 
gaflon» .it !»-«- will lie brwight In and 
the remainder of #0,01*1 gallon» will com- 
prise wine* and liquor*. There are 191 
|i«i-itse<l rvtaUen in the Territory. The Francisco, 
total revenue frorti ret ai lent' duties and 
Wh ilesaler#' licenses will lie $238.000.

FH iiinr*, • Frvm-hman, whs ha* been 
working a hillside claim on MHI»w 
mi*, in the Canadian tNwty-Mile dis
trict. has pndd royalty, showing that 
there has been SltiJhJti taken mit from 
the claim this spring. It is the only 
claim- of consequence on tin* vm-k. A 
good slrtn waa also taken frost the 
tmqierty last year.

Malcolm Ewing and A. N. ‘C. Treed- 
gold. of Ixrodon. and II. Walter, a Tie
ronto lawyer, have received a ivmin-

The McDonald, It wl# beniiH-nilwrcd. 
bad been nn.h r charter to load nt < *■" 
mi. In us after romin* north from 8*u

FF,AUKD HUE 11 AS B1 USED.
The Amcrh-nn lour-wasicd »|ol> 

Roanoke is only M day. out frum Nor- 
folk Vu . for Sun t ram-iwn WHI. » 
cargo -rf coal, but .till the amlerw niera 
are w.lling to. pay >'• BK. WSkJïjSjL 
sure their risks on wad an.l cargo. Th.

-ailed on Jum- 12th and ten day. 
later she wa« fpok-u —A- « d«-
gr*-.*» north, longitude 

On July f*h

the Nippon Yil-M-n fleet have been ehris- 
tened after some place or prefecture In 
the Orient

THE LI MBKR BAILING».
R. P. Klthet * C.Miipeny's «hipping 

eirmlarn for the month of July will give 
but throe lumber Terscls sa having sail- 
e| during the p«»t month —the hark 
Solitrlma, from Moi,dyville, and the 
Until» and the IllghlnmU from the Vh" 
tnria Lunilier Cnmpnny’a mill, Cbe- 
mainu». The Ralit.'lnia has a cargo of 
798.592 feet, valued nt #7,1*», and la 
iMitind for Arlea, on the neat ruaat 
of Rontb America; the Kulltelma 1.211,- 
081 feet valued nt #91.HR5. for Hnbi 
banc: and the Highland. LOOfl-MV feet, 
valued nt #tk.m for Capetown. Then- 
are still loading nt Chemninua the Bt 
Eraaeen end the Forest Home, the for
mer for Adelaide, and the latter for 
Bhunghai.

HER IXAVtlVltAL Rl'X.
lairge number» Inspected the new

St,-amir Majestic when she arrived on 
her initial trip from the Round last ereu- 
!«, 4P were fartwnliljr smpwiwed with 
the many admirahh- fentures of the vea- 

|s ing more noticeable tliaa ti-«-

What the 
Doctor Does.

The first thing the doctor does 
when he is called to see a fret
ting, worrying, crying baby is to 
give it a medicine to move the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach. 
The doctor knows that nine- 

tenths of the troubles affecting babies and young child
ren are due to irritation of the stomach or bowels, and 
that when the cause is removed the child is well and £ 
happy.

Baby’s Own Tablets,
1 REGISTERED

are a rcady-at-hand doctor. They gently move the bowels, sweeten the stomach, 
promote digestion, cure colic, check diarrhoea, break up colds, prevent croup, reduce 

| fevers, expel worms and promote healthy sleep. Baby’s Own Tablets arc mothers’
I friend and an ever-ready help for little ones. _ * ,

Guaranteed to contain no opiate or poisonous “ sleepy ” stuff.

Good for children of all ages.
Try them for your children.

I The genuine package looks just like this y

min ltv* north, —------- . <«nvr <»i nvr tym*.»*-*»»*- »•»».»*—-. «..........
tniuntiw went, tin* sti uunUnp Mai.ln nta . ^ wnne,.Ulrtl t^.n. ba* l»i« rowfcdvr 

mon to build flume* f<w coedecting Hj,hti*d ou Amema» woodeu nuff «”= From yvati-rday's p»-r-
water from the Klondike river ti. Bon-j fin. Her captai» deœribed the imrmnjs fflrmaw it !b roqfiileiitly expectiy that 
•nxa Hunker ami Bear ami tributary v| „w Wing nuire than 40M fe*'t «•«>,. j ^ ^ a„ ^ «14^1#*.^* of Iwt machin- 
fiweka. They mint spend WM**> ^ , with all her four mast* gone. Iiut wkat ^ ^ ^ w<rflt „ff ,1,.- will

3ltHl aka the trip from Port TowumihÏ to
th»1 outer wharf in 2^ hours.

**
GOING TO FTBERÏA 

The Queen AMttitle wW Hot return t* 
the Orient thi* voyage by her usual di

January 1st, 1UUB. ! tv« ; presumably au iron hou*.-
The Wiwwm Teutti* c-luh, eumprimng ,j4,ukcy engine still stauiliug * mid shm*. 

the elite of the tiwn, moetiy official* and ! g.'|„m the nature of the fire it wa* *«r- 
their wives, ha^hcen hotdfng its find su- wU*y that the vessel * cargo * 
nmil haudi»*np tiuimaim Mt. I*On this gecomit the underwnt. r* nt om e

Mr. (îtverley, one of the lidatider'a ] offen-d |»er ee#u, reinsure, ami
Vancouver passenger*, claim* to have; now it ha* reached 4.» per cent. — ...... .............
made the quh-ke*t round trip on record. ! The Roanoke U one of the bewail fleet p|l<.t ri,„|«.i having |iwi chartered by tin 
He starteil from hois on the 21 »t of. and wa* built at Bath. Me., in Iflfrô • !,«* ( Tacoma Mill Company for a special voy-
July Mlip. ml. spent two days at Skag- ' U# 3JM7 tons net burden, i'ayi Arne* #fe ^ j»aluy, Btlwria, with lumber. .Vf-
way. two day* at White Horae and three bury, her vvmmamk r, 1» wdr atmw u in j ^ lUw horjrill(r he,r Oriental cargo at
day* at l>aw*on ami rearheil Vam-vuver Ban FranciwO. j Tacoma she will iwgin loading lumber,
on August 7th nt ».:W a. m. j The liigeberg, now ont 110 day* from | ^ wU, rarry fmM, * million to a mil

M. T. Walton. went Into the Big ; Parasiuayo. 1 ere, for MeHmunie A us- ow.,half feet, aaüing to BuaoU
(toW. ha* returned to White Hetue. : truffa, t* quoted at t*-r eent.; Go- 
H« hod wtth him a poke containing $31» : Bra block. 88 day* f.»m Hongkong f„r »»>*«. 
iu nugget*, which bad been sent out by j Portland. P‘ \» r cent.; the muitv o 1
a in h 11 wlio wh* working on Vpi»er Di*- \ Haddington. 183 days fn.m New York |
cowry, on Ioike creek. The gold was ,.|i for Hhanghai, Ni p.-r ant. ami the E« 
amrri and shimed very little w»*h. idea, K, day* from MeWcautie. Australia. 
kdHw.lv iiu/ikou Uv XV.lfcnm ifl.n „ ivinfft for Hawaii. 20 per cent, itv-rv is c»m-

Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box) by addressing ^

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKWLLE, ONT.
k££

kU$

Shortly before Mr. Walum left a report 
wa* current that a l«ew disnmtjr had 
be#» ruade ou au unimmul creek, about 
liftii-n mile* down the river, and Mr. 
Runner wa* preparing to send out three 
pnwpector» ti> verify the rumor.

J. Perry 8n.viler, the Rock creek coal 
mail, *a>* tieur* are very numerous in 
that vicinity and recount* mom experi
enced he hod «he ether day that, are
teriwtffig; BWrirt dirjir-irgh r ftfrtt briKï 
into the cabin of Glbooii ami Melville, 
two ntdghbura uf Snyder*, while- they

Ini cun beiddew eaSng a cm of butter. 
8|iring gun* were art and tempting batt 
plan* i before tlwmi in the hope that the 
depredator would <i*me back and iimuo- 
late himself on the altar o,f appetite. But 
the spring gnu* didn’t

ager K. V. Hawkins of the White lNis* 
route have refused to grant any reduc
tion iu ’frright rate* to the hirdmue men 
of Daweoo, *ayw the Yukon Hun. They 
cannot *w where the shippers are en
titled to any rebate on the goods already 
brought in thi* year, and way the sched
ule* will not admit of any changes dur
ing the current season of irrigation.

The coal measure* M the main branch 
of Ruck creek are undergoing cotudder- 
able develop nonet this summer, and lie- 
fore the snow !Me* again it is ex|mcted 
they will be in shape to produev a quality 
of sii|>ertor value for the Dawson market 
These tueawnw an1 not on the south 
fork of Rock (reek, where the well 
known mines of the A. E. Go. are locat
ed, but iuv alsiut four mék-s «listant 
litFivfnmnii a north went «lireetion. They 
iiinibUie two different varieties of coni, 
one l**ing a very fair quality of lignite 
ami the other a semi-anthracite. This 
is the first authentic instance where the 
eemi-aiithraelte has been found in the 
Yukon baedn. \ »

Fifty cent gravel ha* been found on 
the lower Honker iieuebe*. ami there is 
groat excitement among th claim owners 
of that vicinity, fl in new find augur* 
much for that section became of the vast 
extent «»f th«v gravel deposit* there,

A strike of more then ordinary merit 
ha* just been made on Che ridgi1 road, 
about 22 mile* fnun Dawson. It is a 
smelting ore carrying copper ami gold in 
paying quanti»»1* a»d demonstrate* be
yond all question that the district con
tai»» veins of ore in id aw and the kind 
of ore that insures the in-rmanency of a 
camp. It promiiw* ti» be the big***st 
thing that has happiUHi! ftir Da1weon in 
many

THE M*DONALD’S FATE.

port bad
lout American ship John McDonald 
won Id hare been eared, says a Honolulu 
exchange. George Gough Is the la»t
man, a© tar a* ia koowjv who «poke

MARINE NOT IM.
Sti-amer . Qwn, It l* expected, will 

spend considerable time at the outer 
wharf to-morrow while en mute mirth 
with a crowd of cx«-ursi«mb<t*. There 
will join the i*as*eug«*rs here Vuitid 
State* t'onsnl Smith and son. Mr. On- 

ACCIDBNT PREVENTS A RETORD. «Verdonk and wife. J. K. Hamilton, Mr*.
At 8 o'clock hunt evening the Canadian-.^ J. Horne and T. Sale. •

Australian Hear Moenu arrived from the j Tug laoni* came in from the t ape

for Hawaii. 2U pi* 
ahlerable »i»ecol»tlo» «ui nil tmw vet

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century
_ DûO/lûrC Also Alt the Other
^ It vdUVlJ Recently

AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
Fo. ... is ihi Sublic Schools of the P.ovise* F„ .... by

Saitli WIU B,,»X T N HIBBEN & CO.,

Thousands 
Are Coming

The Labor D ty Celebration Here 
WiU Be e Record 

Breaker.

An the time approaches fur the bolding , 
«*f the liig 1 »a I «or iMy demonet ration it 
Imhihimw more and more c rident that tin*

»g and 71 Oevernraent Street.

tlinma ti.ltnrs ti. Ihi- MtJ will Iw xl- M1lt-ltilM1 anfl ans for I hr stronflnet t.mprrsturr. 7S.I. orvarrnl on I fir fltfi. nml
in*ret unprecedented in the hietiiry of 
m h célébratkuis. Hvcn-twry MeNive*.’ 

of the Tratle* ami I-abor Council, came

"“il'd. Ilelmckeii, K. <’.. M. P. P., has 
douattil a prise fur the sports in the 
afternoon.

ONTARIO'S LA DIFS’ COLLEGE.
Southern Seas. She wa* *x period on loot evening, having sighted no vessels | d«*w»» from the l.iumiaMitx mg it.
Monday morning, tw.. days ahead of h.*r <mt*Me. She wiU take the Urge Jjw w;h«# le* has -pent tkw-e w four day*. _________

est a Wished s rwurd trip by carrying #ut j i. • eomisiratlvri»^"unlmpcrtant lhe* «hiw-U the* aUiut fifteen humireil (^,turio ivies’ College. Whitby, is just
these plans. It bail lwen mtemled that Nwry,y ** * -fTas* umi ,1 ,intfi ..f ,,s^^4mh»|4m-w:«mU»L vJ*M- the Capilal tixim the eseeptkHetUy- mat smi

mette ■HiT'Otd coontry pasaenger* , 1 •■fJ'L ^ ^ *•» *aep««r type Ti-ry Mainland city alone. The council there ,ouipleti1. Aero** the outside cover i* a
vrolhrlr,,. i hail droldwl to rbartor a st. iimor if it |.u,„| „( m„ «h i.li- of Win- n pro-

rvtsio„7 ou-- !<• thi- fn -t v-ulil riin-ll hvn- in tllin- for tin* |iat«ils. ,i-ntili^ the volh-gv rolors. whilst ths 
. , th.i th. tsecih of fffs- ls rtstiw "-triwr rfir ngotsr«nwr-wroti* .-»t.wr-smssow■ roo-titontowt-

prowloutod tlflw1, hot nwforlnnslsl, ■“* ^ a nr othsr roontrr In Fnnfli-. to brill, tie .■niwsLowr on ffimda, BtetK. |h«, tl„ ni'.lvio- hotflitlilgs 'ml «roiiml».
slight mishap to tin» mnohimr, an th- _ . f.mni, slmw ttnrt f-r nnM* tin- 1 Ho also n |s-rtixl that he |iild soeo Ueo. p,.r vi-an. tin- Ontario lanliee- t'ot-
royage [m-v.-ot-d th- :i<n«iipli»hm-ut of J -rr' „ rony-stgfit pan IWil Ur— , It. Maxw-U. M. I’., ainl hail m-rir-,1 « isp him hr, n rrrogom-il ns .mo-of ■«»
th- -ntiwpri—. Ii> BBflflfl* "f hot !•»»-) the., fl, roronl* it t- «fly nn, man |gn«n*rn km tint «rntlruuni toRddraw -, flMnl eel iirognsmve ioatite-
iwegwe th- st-nin-r r-niain-l ov-r h-n- , ,Ur„. n„i„,b«. It Is a roleeMt —i ! i|„. gatVrleg of mdonlstii h-rv. Ralph i . with n l 'r>'-
SHltil * -------1 ‘-------‘— *“

th- low-*, toe. on the *ro.
\>w Wcetntinstsr r-pone.1 th- hlgh-st 

t-iuimnilur-. Ki. on the «h. and th- lowest. 
*1. on th- 31st July.

Al Kamloops the hlghssi tsnpafntare. 
04. was on ths 4th, sml Hi- I,—hi. ee 
IIS m suit Hlfl.""1 ■" 'r———
’ *1 mrtsi-rinw •was- fihttn -i • w ■
wss in on IU- 3rd sod Ok. soil tb- low-st 
4w .a ths tit as, 3et

1 5 o'rlaok this no-nine 4o rod— to
ÜiiTi Tk>iril^w sp-p»t*itr

ing the cRy and of having the treasure 
of continuing the trip to Vancouver in 
daylight.

The steeiher brought alsiut <*> saloon 
IHBBiimffii II and almost sa many more 
steerage passenger*. Prominent among 
the former* were Capt Walker, of Houo- 
)4ht,~ who is well known here; Capt. 
Morgan, of the Morgan mine* iu Qm*-n*- 
l&nd, and J. P. Hogan, an Austryttau 
paMtMnta. Ak-VTUnw^ the steamer brought 
12V ease* of meut*. 2R8 sa« ks of coffee, 
403 Iiags of <-har, 5 l»ale* of skin*. 271 
sacka of hhltw, and 11 of merchandise.

A RH1PP4NG DI8API OINTMEN T.
There are 2,.*»00 tiina of freight and 

general «merchandise on the C. P. it. 
docks » waiting the steamer Couemuugh 
to take to St. >Ijchael,. Nome and tip
per Yukon jMiints, says the Vaucxmver j 
Province. How long this big hit of 
goods will lie there i* hard to *ay. The . 
Conemaugh hn* uiude one trip to th«- , 
A retie |*>rt* ilrtady this season, and baa j 
but now reached Son Fraucnuxi on her

*t>*v*w •rif riw* m twnptiTwiVa, 1/irjWFlwr; in
or west of Europe, this tela* dae to the 
fact that a far smaller n mu tier of Infmil» 
die there than In ai^uthcv country.

. v -l --------------- ----------v

mtoastiw ppsssnt nnfl p
■wv'itmamnwsr.

Can Keep 
Cool

If You Know How to 
PEED YOURSELF.

(Humus Uslow )

Try GRAPE-NUTS. (|
------------------------------------------------

hot weather food.
The selection of f«**d for hot weather 

return. Advices from San Francisco 1 k nn |,n|*>,tant question. We slmuhl 
*ay that the Clommangh reachetl that , nV0y M„ extern of fata, cut dowit the

amr* oiiilw
*l**vhes in evutwttlon with "he (qgntpiiH'ii;. - it* phssnnt. healthful *ur- 
licuHKiitnUun will lie «leliven-d on tin1 roumling* v ill i even I the sei-ret of it* 
Sunday Mft«TU.*ut preceding the cdelira- iHipuintity nml sttw**. The <*oIieg- 
tien, while the ch-rgy of the <-ky will **• -tiiml* tor sound scholarship, physical 
a»k.*d to deliver sermon* on the same day t valth anil that tvj** of wwial etiUnre 
appropriate to the occasten. I that grow* in a Christian atmosphere

There wa* a tn**l attiiMlanee <»f mem- The Hey, Dr. Haro has been Principal 
ber- at thi' m«-vtitig of the Traite* and o, th- t ullage *in« e its :.,;nigur:tt1mi. 
Is.itvTir Council, and before any bushv1** twenty-wren; yearaSwru. nn«i will l** 
wu* transaeti'H u rvw»l«thm of sympathy i*ie»*«sl to give fvrtfbq- information to

Headquarters Pire Pqartswt, Téléphona 
................................lté. 5*L ------ ----- "

X—Birdcage Wk A Huperlor 8t.. Jame* B.
SB* Wmeue streets. Jamee Bay. 

5~MI« hlgsn sod Mc*oies Bta. Jamee Bay. 
W1 ’ . Jbi*—*» ■«*>» »■ was sBor^ - -

with His Worship the Mayor and the 
nrember* of iw* family waa passed un
animously and ifinlen-fli to be sjiread n|**n 
the minute* of the council and eotumuni- 
csted to the here*ved one*.

The m-eption com nette made a nqmrt 
in which it wa»1 rectwinicuded that the 
banquet iu eiaimtdlon with the demon
stration lie held at «lie Balmoral h«rtel. 
and that Invitations to be p rouent lie ex
tended to Hi* Honor the Lieut.-Goveruor, 
member* of tin* Douiinilim and kaal 
ItiMiMc*. the mayor and council and the 
press.

It was tlethlvtl ti> bold a convention of 
•bfik'gnte* from Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Victoria during the «lemonotrathm ti» eiiu- 
sider a pro|»dti«Mt to hold th«* rally of

tin » who may dosin'

WIIK-MA WKATH1 ItFl'OT.T.

,,.'rt ami finding th- wat-rfronL "Irik- ! £„ü-r «thi, »»«> i ln '-rtiroi.
..... her -row promptly jiiined ihr pnxw- j , «,„( f,„„i -any vf dlg-atlun. On- ! Th- flnsnr. nowntitte. i«> -I ............. - -------- -------
aion. Th- owner shipis-d « 1-illnlno j___ ■ day h> snlficirnt during ssawfartory pm«tw«. aud nrtrti thafit»e ^,,n ,lf ,«■„ ,|ey., I—n msl-rolalr high,

Vhtirrla M*,tii»riiloffl<,i?l <Y!l«*e.
:>i«t July to dth August. 1«H 

The weather llirmigbimt the en:4ro week 
has tiei'ii remarkably flee-* typical Hrltl*h 
loi ui.) Ida summer. A serli* «>f low baro
meter areas has traversed th. tipper part 
Of the province, the pressure at the «ahe 
time renvilnlng high on the Vanenever I*.- 
ami coast, esiept daring the 4th to 6th 
Inst., when It wma wlmi iWi-reneed. N » 
rain* have fallen and winds have Ihwu 
varied and light to fnsli Iu tone. Tem
perature* hare lieiMi very seasonsble. the 
grout eat hint •x'earrlng on the Low«w Main
land und In the valley Of the Thompson 
river. In the North*eat territories and 
Manitoba the Iwrnuieter ha*, with th*1 ex-

iliffcreiit *ub-j*onmtktt1e* ask for their Î amj tempi'niturea somewhat lo»vev than 
appropriation* at once so that the fin- i n-uai. except at Winnipeg, where t*4 dé
nuée ««mimitte** migh* priHWii in '* pro- , gtre* Were registered o* the Mh. The rwltt- 
Imt mUnncr. j fall nyia light and distributed as follow*

A re|M»rt was submitted by Chairman j fn Alberta. .52 I neb; In Kaaka'Hn-w im. in 
Culltn. of the tnisfiptiou committee, «ntt- ineh; In Asidntlsda. .28 Inch; mid In Manl- 
littiug a |dan for th«‘ reception of th<‘ vl*- ' toba. .10 loch. Thnmlerstonua «.«*eMrre*l

«•row. us the urgency of the charter to ^ weather.
carry the cargo front Vancouver to St. j An |,jVJI| broakfari is Grape-Nnl*.
.Michael is one that at this season of the wRh a little erentti (which, by the
jenr brooks ihi delay If the ve**«d would . Wl . suppHe* the tM*<twary fat in a very 
fulfil her contract to deliver the good* digestible form) a cup of Poetitm Cereal 
at the northern |*»rt* in tune to g«*t them ^ Coffee, hot, or if cold, it *1m»u!iI
into Dawson Itefore the freeac up. But . IritJc lemon juice *quee*ed in; ----- - . , , ... „th- Fillpl.,.1 -row has nlro gmx- out,-and ^ “ 1 .y., r „r raw; I Itoro « hi-fi waa approted. and th- r--1 during m. wtok u U»'*PI« ii<-
th- T-sart is now mu- Of th- Ort-t ti-d up T" t.^, „Hv-s „t ,-ntin- wheat ! m-t for nit-ap|.roprii.U,m r-f-rrod t.. |Jli,i.llcf.wd a»l MsflMfi- • "h
in th- Rav ritv , . -.k1^ ---- thi„ .nrond of hntl.-r 4h- finance- -ommiM.--. • l\ In the l-»-Uti- i oast and siljolidug stal.a

Imanl -s lth ‘1 > I pcrfcctlr Th- |H-inlliig n.mmilt— was autliorla-l flo- «—tb-r I—vs 11-1. ih-rc w-r.- . ti n
. T. tol'h- wmitsTrf *-“» «" that to ndv-ctis- thc-r-irt In th- Sound HM-h. ! sh.-w.-ro ,.„d .hm.d.roti.mw T-.np.ro nr™

fi.l.pto.1 toIth- wanto of to systi-to tn t ^ w|ertloB uf th<. ,-al,.J.„in hnv- lro-n shove lha nomal csprolalUr ,

w,b,r ........ *
ade. and otic for th»1 a)>orta. Four prix»** mento, where
HBWjgHMMMmHBWBWnAl ITltl.

At Vlrioriit 88 hours and .42 minutes of

BURNED TO W.XTER'S EDGE.
The Hawaiian Star of July 27th aaya I

SSMSfeiiKX'a « f5« f8&*« SXÏ &SZJ2S-S Fî-àsgltSfSS ÎC1 £ Si--™ S5.7-.35 • 3
and witnessed by hundreds of people for the difference In.mn » I» [ Twu. *'m.AhmJm.giv.ett^*r txM .rvWV-. - kt
irsm sU jpççy KohoU, who came from .-Xyrl^i#.tiju groat largh^uwL

Paul Kallwny, and may be had by sending 
six (0) iinis In postage tr V A. Miller,

ing irntie* wam ■««*>”11 vwmw'™ . . . , WAr.. r,...>ril, d- the filgh**t General raasengcr Agent, Chicago. 111. •

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

g— 1 kills# Kd. and Slmeue St.. Jai 
14—Vane»uiver and Burdette ttreetg. .
I ft—Douglas mud Humboldt atreetà 
tb—Humboldt sud Rupert street*.
21—Yntee and Broad street*.
•At—Fort and Government streets.
44—Yates and Waarf streets.
.A—Johnson and Government streets. 
*ri-I>ouglsa afreet, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant St. 
;tl—View and itiamduml streets, 
aa— Port and yusdra streets.
H4~ Yatea and Cook street».
.Vs—Yatea and Stanley avenue,
;*J—J u net ten Oak Bsy sod Cadboro roods. 
87-Cad boro and Richmond roods.
41 uiiadra and Pandora street*.
42-4 bat ham and Blanchard streets.
<;t—Caledonia and Cook streets.
«6—Spring Ridge.
61— Douglas and Discovery streets.
62— (iovermieut and Priantes streets. 
ft3—King's rjad and Second atreet.
64—Fountain. Douglas 8t. and Hillside Avq 
6tV—Oakland* Fire Hall.
61—Cormorant and Store street*.
«2—Dbevhcry and Store streets, 
tia—John ana Bridge street*.
64—Catherine street, Victoria iveet

Id Ave.. and Esqnlmalt road, 
street and Burnside road.

6^-Springfield 
71—Douglas eth

•MY HEART WAS THVMPIXtl MY 
DIKE Oft." 1* the w«y Mrs. It. H. Wright, 
of Brock ville. Ont.. deeerllH's her sufferings 
from smothering, fluttering uml pulpUstlon. 
After trying many innedlv* ,w It bout Ismic- 
flt. six Uittles of Dr. Agnes’s Cure for the 
Heart patairi her t<* prfwl heelth. Htn 

i n • 1
a day *nfferi»g eenmd altogether. 8*dd by 
Dean A Hlseoèk» and HnlJ A Co.— M.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jneeph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Croat Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln —hla early 
life—I.la early etruggl'1* with the world- 
his character a* developed In the liter 
years of hi* life and hie administration, 
which placed hie name so high eu the

viUU-roU to O- «4U./ .4 th- ^
,ro,l... wb-ri ll« Il-cn- -r final w-ro ro*. pflWWHff 1>T S'W

..." i. iitiniHdWifiBS|Kr,rig
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---- «UHSM.
"T LIMITER.

•■^^ïafsâr*

GoalSteam 
6ae. . 
House

voice in public affair# b> ou è-,lwnti«mhl *- The world should be nearly ready to 
ten., from which the stiperfbr rare are : admit thet the Beet haw lwen maligned 
exempt Of course. Then the colored men From I he days of Hylney South, who 
bvemiv . ivth' find art* now qualifyiug raid it wan neveh.<ary iy make mi. «peu- 
in In rice number*, and the text bus j ink into the skull of a northern man to 
proWd a irood thing limtead of the bur , let the point of a joke in, to the time of 
w'hhih It wa* întetuïtM tW lie.' Tim* the j the modern “funny" paragraph»*r, dense 
contest for supremacy goes on and jeul- j ness nud “nearness" have ln»eu ascribed 

lousy lut* lieei^ added to the contempt ; to “Saudy.” Time has wrought A 
of V|k* wIdles. The negro |»rotdêm is a - change. Max OTiell say*: “lVnlotinlly, 
fa: from solution as evcrr 1 have never experienced any difficulty

in getting a joke into a 8» ov liman. and 
still less in getting one oat of him. What 
ever ipy F.nglieh friends may think or

•f the Mlowleg grade :

••■M* Aeraosett L-ai».
R«a of the Ml...
Weeded Rate aad teneala|a

SAMOA IL BOSWS

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF IT.

Œbe E>ailt> Gtmes.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

TEMMMAH. Wanner.

IVet'h Pf
.36 llroad street 
................... No. 4S

Pally, one mouth, »>y carrier............
■Dally, one week, by carrer...»,»..
Twlce-a-Week Tligea, per aimum..

copy for i haMW of advtyrtklewnl* am* 
be handed lu at the oflbo not later than 
II o'clnrk a m. : If received Inter than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended 
ttna Should be addre*Ma * 
Cimes." Victoria, B. C.

for public*-
Editor «tu

fti# DAILY TIMES la On Rtie at the Tol 
lowing Places in Victoria: 

CASn%ff>ltE*S BOOK BXCHANOE, 105 
Douglas street.

■MEIIYS CIO A K STAND, 23 Govern

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 
1'atca street, 

n GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Tate# street.

VICTORIA NKVV8 CO., LTD., 96 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
v COMPANY. 61 Oorernment street, 
r. N. HIliRKN A COMPANY, 6V Govero- 

■ient- street.
0. B. oRMO.ND. 93 Oorernment street.
F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 93 Govern-

nient ttrwt, : * • . »_________  ____
iDEORffifl^ HXR8D16N. Hewa Agent, corner 

Yates -and Government 
H. W. WALKER «Switch Greeery), Baqut- 

rnalt rv»ad.
W. WH-BY. 1*1 Douglia atm*.
MR». CROOK. Victoria West pout office. 
POi-B STATIOEEET COMPANY, 119 Gov- 

eminent street
G. N. HtyfxiSON, ST Yatee street.

•T REDDING, CralgSower road, Victoria
West.

f. T M DONALD. Oak Pay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for 

■very of Dally T1n.es.

Why «lit! tlie Presitlf lit of the Vnitcd 
Suites ueud a ^uessage of cvudolcnfv to 
the King of Great Hritdiq.cn the tï^uth 
of hi* xixh-r and none to the Emperor of- 
Germany ok the dratk of his mother? 
<t» bltXHÏ really thicket than water after 
all, when then* *fe i*» polith ul |...ssibilt- 
tu*K to he taken into «ondde ration? It 
looks like it. l&u *«*e the President bn* 
*‘ik>Uv'* two tenu* iu tiie White flous»?, 
and after a utstivhax avrved his <*o««try 
in the highest post in the gift of the peo
ple for eight year* be is supposed to 
have reached the summit of human gn at, 
non» arid it would tie infra dig. for him 
to thereafter take any miuvr post. So 
ho become* a back number and up» exist
ence Is ignored, if no( almost fofgotten. 
by the people who elevated him. The 
Vrtited NtJte* i;« a present-day c»iuutry. 
and has no time to waste upon has-beens.
. X* a matter of fact. We hcliev* th* 
American aa a whole; In spite of
time* of UÎMtÉisting. have a greater ad
miration- for the British than for any 
other people. We have our battles for 
sninvniary in h«siuess and in spurt», niul 
these contests often result in h»>t words 
Hat if the relationship were not close 
|»nd the «li*ts>aiuou in many n*sj>. vis the^ 
slime the contests would not hi* fought. 
The [icople are practietthy one la «heir 
sport» ami games. Ou# couoiw have ne* 
yet learned to take defeat as phlio- 
Mophirally as the elder branch of the 
family, and there are some dis
pute* end much ill-feeling a* a
result. But these little tiff* blow 
over and the contestants come.

W|i|TR V. COLORED MEN.

r~ hrthr coot anti tranruih frime fit mind 
ladite» «1 by a tempera!.' diiuaU* thu state 
of feeling to which men must Is-, wrought 
to ladi'ev them to eonti-mplatth not p> 
«ay take part in, the burning to death of" 
a brother man s in<woipreivsisible. «s. We 

• have* never Seen pat to t’i# supreme test 
; " - • • ■:

■

not had tli«» provocation ti»<* white men. 
of TTD $«>d|heni ^tatc^ allege they ffave 
c.;n*taht!y hefi.re t’ cm. Given the can 
the opportunity ayd the leader necessary 
to each mi outrage upon the eivilitaj-un 
of tiàis twentieth century, ami we know 
BCt what might liapi* n. We do knoV 
thaï the nhiiw' of any living tiling 

"Tkieoncs indignation, and «lint is a healthy 
aicr. We have our societies for the prr 
YvT^tn trr'iFiwity ttf1 tlmy
are doing good w-uk. which is it go.*! 
omen and the one induati«»i< wo can point 
to that' under nocircumstance* a re the 

p'«w-«rreWnif s d'jTtTTm*' d il1y**re)*nde*^ 
M frei i the Fuite»! State* i*»- -ible dier»*

- »ttirta i|e fgtnr trr uor TiMirumr 
tire, and rrr «bbitog trust that the 

niciiuul win r-celve iHiutohmetit to lit 
his crime.

The people of the Fni ted State* br*I- 
tatc aliout letting the law take it* course

’I I • y haveVoTistitab'd themselves judge*.

to be no real disposition on the part of 
the authorities to convince them of the 
orro? imd danger of *u«-h prwednre. 
Mn*i bus taken it U|*»i* hi.tnudf to protect 
the honor of Ids own household Home 
desperadoes have pectuiar views of honor 
oi’i many different class»** of crimes are 

itted in il» name. The list i* 
beiug ctmstantly .« tilargcd. Wfm shall 
auy where the boundary will finally be 
act up.

In extenuation of the crime of burn
ing colored men it is claimed that the 
only evidence available in the majority 
of m<»*H is that of the injured )*-rson 
ami the men «if.the South «Iq not propose 
to submit thrir women to the humiliation 
of going into siu'h details in a court of 
justice,. Ho *ii*is*cts n^* to lie executed 
In the mo.«t horrible manner the mind of 
man can conceive of n* long as crime 
exists in the Sonth. In spite of torture* 
nj'«i «bath such offences are increasing. 
Tlie effect on the mind* of those it is 
dedgned to terrorise is the opimxite of 
the inti*ntion. It is riitti<*uli to account 
for such n state of affairs. The aubwti- 
tution of a reign of law for a reign of 
lawlessness might have a healthy effect.

Ex-Goveroor Tillman made a »pee\*b a 
few day* ago wiii* h might in* so int«>r- 
pi.tcd aa to throw some light oil tin* 
situation. It also showed that the rvla- 
**»»;:* lietweeu the white and the black 
people are very much strained, and that 
there i« n possibility of u serious out
break in some of the state*. According 
ti< the governor the colored.is onl«* «re

up to the scmtcli again. Thei. it is hard 
that a country ftke C’anada, with only 
about one-tWentiwth of the pp}uilation_to 
pick fromv should so often lead the way. 
It not easy to mint it that we arc pos- 
**s*.il of tiie bent i*irt çf the ««mtineat 
lor the production of everything the 
Anglo-Saxon love*, HwkNLng men. and 
the.t this »i|iff-n«*eked lasqd»* have rcn*«ÿli 
tA ls* proud of th« m*ehe* and th ir coun
try add are right in determining to re- 
*•*6 heiag swallowed up by th« Foil
ed States. ‘After all. tlicse little quarreiw 
are no n ore scritni* than tin* disagree
ments wnich arc constantly «xvurrhig 
lietwen the diff-rem state* and eitb-s in 

.the union. They spur iÏÏ pattfea lin to 
greater efforts. Take th«* America Gup 
tares, for example. There have lteen 
p:«»st trfiuciulous uprotr* over that pre- 
e»«*n* tfophy, but competition in. yacht

the abnormal racing machim** of th«i 
present «fay. 'flu-re Will probably 'be 
m other ••Kmii" over the affair this 
year, hut Iwth side* will ctnne up smiling 
gglMH.. ju » short time. There, are no 
said» “going» on" be tuée» other itafinR* 
F«r the most jmrt their .pa*timva are 
«iifTcrent. They an* not within the pale 
of t*u- "Kt.fnnon*'* pe»ij»le*.

say to the contrary, uiy loudest )**r*onul 
opinkiri l* that the Scottish iK*ople ar»» 
brimful of hnmur—sometimes vnevnwi- 
on* humor. I will admit. But what I 
perhaps admire most in them t* their 
genial philosophy, ami that truly well- 
und«wstped dvmorr.itie spirit which is the 
cause of the « harming relation* that ex
ist between all the different elapses of 
Hcottish society, between masters and 
xvrvunU, /.«* exjuupb.. l^*t t«o Scotch
men meet In any part of the world, let 
them belong to ever *o«U different ata- 
tirtns of life as you like, they will Im
mediately found a Caledonian sachty. 
Ie*t them he KngH»hnnn And they won't 
even speak to ea«*h other, l>evau»e they 
were not introdrt.vd.’’ The men who are 
to-day enriching ileaerving in*UtUtk>us 
in the world by thin# nmnlli-viu l..*nefa« - 
tiona, Andrew Carnegie, l»nl Strath- 
»ona and Isird M<*Üt*te|,heii. hall from 
the north Tlie Canadian High Com
missioner ha* pftMwd a spIemM-gift »t 
the dUqwwal of the directors of the Jubi- 
l»*ss Hospital on the sngginttloii of II. I>. 
llelnKkeh. Tlu ro arc still mun> dcaerv- 
îng institutions here capable of doing 
better work with a more thorough cquip- 
m»*nt. and there are many milliqna Iff the 
W'orhl that should be apidieil to philaii-
lbn.pic fwurpoeea.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld
Oiali*» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing. Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Teufmon». s 
P. 0. Box. «23- Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

Navy League 
Complimented

London Officials Pleased With 
Business-Like Proceedings of 

Local Branch

Question of Celebrating “Trafal
gar Day" in Victoria Dis

cussed Last Might.

It I* curious to observe the manner in 
which the “commercial instinct" «loin- 
ii»F*« all other consideration* in the 
"Fulled 8tate*. From a strictly im
parti il *tand|»oiiit one w >uld probably 
« oncludc that then*. i* nothing very 
lovriy in the «*twin»ct**r of the govern
ment* of either 1 In.a or Chiga, yet 
Amcrjcaij jmpexa on the A*«c*fitf Coast 
are «.mstantiy a polo fixing for certein 
Mongo'Uu and Muacovituh uiiedoiag* 
Ai d pleading that the gov. nmicuw ore 
iihna*. ndrwn<vd than the governed. It 
in pointed out that the Lj#u»d State# 
w«m Hi# "only frit ilT of China during 
the ntent invasion by the jidtver*. and 
ha* Big been one oi the thief partie» 
ia an “an i *«t allinnc-. " with Uns»!*. 
Trad»* ia it th * bàtturn of it all. The 
result »»f the application of protixtionist 
dot?'trine# *tn.ws Unit our ncighUins are 
ts»t so *^elf-Contairt«Hr* as they once 
thought they were.

The British OditiUbta branch of the 
Navy league hold their regular monthly 
rue**ring last evtming, when lutsineim »>f 
a very gratifying nature was di*cu»ed. 
Among those pretn-nt were Hit Henry 
Crease, preeddeot * oi the braaril, Hri. 
Mr. Juatice Martin, «ne of the vlce-ivre- 

und Capt. Boyds, A. H 
*r.. Jo*. I'eiraou. V. L. NeU and the 
honorary wtretary, G. T. Deveveaux.

The meeting was 6|ten»*i udth the an
nouncement by the secretary that a fav
orable answer had peeti received from 
VrtHiiier Laurier iu reply to a l«*tter for- 
wwribii by him oil behalf »»f the league 
siippiirtiiig the n*iuWt of the parent 
league that Canada assist in naval af
fair*.

l^dTesiKind.'tnv 1**1 Ween th»* iecfefary , 
and Ca|»t. Eddie, president of tiie 8hip

REMEMBER I
That All Onr

Groceries and 
Previsions
Art Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hillside Ave^ Victoria.

THY BROTHER.

Store News For Friday and 
Saturday

Boys’ Summer Suits
White Dark, Short or Long, PenU, Nn.jr Blue SxHor Collar, Silk Necker- 

eblef, Lanyard and Whin tie. A complete unit: all eliee. Special to clear

......... .......................... . • .......................................................................................n a saiL

Boys’ Straw Hats
25o. kind for............................................................*... .
60c kind for................................... .. ....................... *

Men’s Summer Underwear
Kine Cotton, ntodoia «hot grey mixture». Special to clear ......7-„. , m|t_
Men’. K«»t Black Sock., doable «ole., of 2-thread Belhrigg.n; extra qa.I-

Ity, worth 25c. Spetdal Ui clear......................................................... j
Men-» ootlfig Shirt», all .lie», uo collant aoft oolired front», white cambric

boHooi». DU.le t.> wll at S1.50. Special to clear................................... . Mcb-

Ladies’ Blouses
|.ri.w °Ur I“°UW'“ "** “ 3°‘'" ”C’ "* * f1’ X'*1 ”f theia went double tfcw 

Irndir.’ Summer Skirt, and Wrapper», all reduced to clear them out.

Parasols All Reduced.
Who In my brother* He who tn-nil*
Th«- hull* of fan»** : Who "rent# hU Uvail 
On pillow'd luxury's soft r»i»<w 
And »w* life'» *|wvirum mirror'd <« hi* |

behold* the my*Who toure the 
realm*

When* » null'd nation» In their 
drile.

Kind* there l»*rribe«l on tome* of ancient I 
birth

tWhfrv king* rerttne eml rater» of thef
__^_____ f _______________ ■ earth*.

iun#tt*nt‘ A#*!K*Uriibn!, Vanot*uv*T, having I Th** an»-l«nit It» 
lieen r»*nd, the «-otnurittee <-x|»rvowed it* ;

wsoiBanmBK^
ousands of People

OUT-IKMHl LIFE.

Aiul ro*t* Bierce think* R I* time f»H* 
mvn t*> get bai k to first principle# 
"f<MMÏr«TôlÎMÏùc and hifTfftiittîiilii. There 1* 
room for urgumeut ou that matter. It 
i* all right and not at ail trying to the 

'tibO' ftVoJHMie’-OhHW of k#
unity to take *to tiie w»*»d* ami the 
he»<hc» ami hr. la fahmawriM ft».» 
while at this musoii the year; but 
titerv are time* when it is plvaosilt to 
have Koniething more sutistanti.nl than 
ranv^s overhead and something mure 
elal**rate than a bsthing suit n|Mm thr 
l***ly. Th»- emmwr* outmg 4w good“Mr

•"Hd ,11111111 tint
fa<*t that there are wi many place# aroun.i 
the city that are free to them to pitch 
their tent* in and that the fine resinous 
“dor of jour woods 1* enticing increasing 
mmilier* f«-rtfa every yyir. But it ia 
«lUCMÜonable if the pulling «^bnvu of 
house* would lx* the signal for the dis- 
appegram * of tui**rculosi*. (Uinsump- 
tiou he* «lain its thousands of people of 
primitive manner*. Tk«« nborigiuw of 
Am»*rif*a and Australia are rapidly di* 
apjiearing lief ore it Th» vice# of the 
white race# have lent it aid, no doubt, 
but disease a» well as tribal war did it# 
part in keeping the population down be
fore tin* continent wa» «àfccoverwl. With 
increasing complexity of civilisation the 
dentil rate I* gradually being reduced and 
the average lebgth of human life !n- 
«•reased. Greater attention b being he- 
«towwd on the one great scourge o/^teui- 
P«,rat.* latitudes, ami science will y»*t find 
the mean* of «tamping it out without ad- 
vocating Huch drauti»- loeasure# a# the 
demolition of all dwidlieg* and the com
mittal of i|il clothing to tin- flame*. Mr. 
Bière» has a habit of “running to ex
treme#." We are not yet prepared to 
forego our comfortable oi*en fin*# and 
warmth-giving dotting, but a* fat 
«tines and funmee* with their pwtilent j 
tvreatii they cannot be cast out ««*» #o,»n j 
in this healthy l*4t. Our neighlwn. in 
the East are entitled to their own opin 
Ion*.

For I*»»,ilc with the tricar» of life anil 
morality who u.nally IIml their way into 
correct!rr ientltittifioa. the W.atuutuOor 
xuol wa» a Irottnc. of entertainment. If 
It* attraetlon. had been etlrertl».»! It 
w»nltl bare been neeewttry to enlarge it 
in order to arrr.mmodate the afrééhi -of 
triteat», h’vr the aak. of'tu. tmod name 
of Brit2.it Columbia it h. aUttoet a jdly 
the |tre»idlnx oflitvr of the <»tmnua»ii«n 
wa» not lavmKted to holil the InrioUla- I 
tion in «ecret. But puldiidty will hmttre, ' „ 
reform. The pcoent le*i»l,ture i, not !

warm apprerialJoii of that gentieman * 
energetic auempui ia furtiHTing the ef 
forts of the Ivagev, '’'and re*tdv«i u» 
anti*mis» him to art a* hois»rary I«**:il 
secretary |*r»» tern, the earnest desire bt 
iug to enlist the coroperatioo of ail part* 
or the province in matter* pertaining to 
t|e strength of the navy, on which de- 
peinb *<• much thu HMfvty of the British 
nft*re#ntiie marina ^and ti» F:uiparc b

A tdrJk?..f.I?>ni th^ parent blague in Lon- 
WM..re«d wtic-L after âs*MMtiedg- 

ong the m-eipt of Brinbd extract# from 
tl*u \ ictocia Vuily’Tim»** touching the 
public meeting held in thb city on the , 
iTkh of Jnn«\ and "d copy »f the by-law* 
■>f the branches, proceeds 

“Will you |»*nikiK me to say that I 
think you np|>onr te bé acting in art «x- ‘ 
tivmriy businvsshko m:umer. and, if the 
bram-h g»>e* on a* It ha* begun, it cvr- 
tiiinly should d»» g»s>d work.

"I in<e tint Senator T« mplvinaii"* art - 
teran*-*-* are very nyrrti to thrlit. ami 
I think the branche,* of this urgataxation 
ill the Hvittinion idiould be able to play 

ver* 1ni|Mwtiuit part in shaping Urn 
fat a* naval defend* i*

1» he the brother 
►ong?

n-tbfe -Mlastrer I

Har. dwlcn-.I «.under»’» lirccdc, th. brst. You will uy the 
same thlax when you try them. Your money back If you don’t.

LI. MU NS, 2 doe. for ................................. .
UBB JV1VK. uurc. — ................. ........................... ...........Be’
•HK KBM, TVKKKY

TOMATOKS. |ier tin ........
BKANK. PCX* OH noRN, prr tinZiNPAXUB. per tmttl, , V...............

diway. on Knud. W eilingt'Ht, lieltu or Edi

pm bottle ......
OH TONOlti. tin ....................................aie.-

.V.'ttfl »-y • - », , t.albfti
................. .................... . -KM.

Upton’s or triuour'a Heme and’ Bao den Bank Butter,

,v , . . . SBH! SWS , u, I. .V* yod will dmibdewa haw
likely to be Um ln.|m»itlre nprm the ,ub- oeen I,y the pu per»', ,0-01 deal of di»- 1
jeot or too inrisftiit uikui reformation.

A Jrrwy rooaqiilu» had a dispute with 
sn Indian <*.»hni thirteen feét iotig iu 
Central Park menagerie. New York. The

He Is thy bnuher who with hitter moon 
I «earn* the wd knell within the sont | 

“alone,1* t
flee* ear by one the loved one* by hi# aid»* 
Reluctant linger, rr»*M the fleeting tide: 
THl he at length ajoee twume# a place 
Where once the fire light glow'd on many 

a face.'
Alid he. poor man, who know* no law

fate.
To MU' uojust he «tit his woe# Irawdat' . 
There let thv *t»-p the silent echo's wake. 
Joy—tear*; faith—fear and wevtwing* re

place.

H» i*1 tlkjr btwiliiv bo, the betveat sown. 
Rctru’d hy the w old end by hi* kin <11*

“In the n»*rce raid of ylme and strife. 
Enilwtttllng country, law* ami life.”
From off hi* brow the crown of manhood 

flung. '
Kmetrate. ftrim. UTihoeorM and nhraag. 
Within the prison when* the clank of

Tfiant a wul requiem o'er a falVn name. 
There aha It tho« flml affonl'd p|tv'* Haim 
Pleading dwofloe In a brother’s name.

J. R.

The Saunders Grocery Co.* Ld.,
» AND .1 JOHNSON STREET.

- |D0 YOU SHAVE ?
the best Its sors, fit rope. Lather Brush*#. Boapa, etc in the mae- 

Full Inatruction» given In stmppUig' *u<l k<*epl«g

PU»»K)u be- taken place 1„tv lately 
the «ulijeet uf the Itury. Our pfnidèot 
and a merol>nr nf the execiitlre commit 
tee visited the Medit«Tr»neeii fleet, and 
*vre tfffnvww evefjy faelltty for amer- 

ineet in . , , tblnlnr tlie artnal eondlUon of UUn*.-.! Wt th*-- <*■> <h" «■•!• "I the f Art In. upon *oed adei.»- we pl«,vd thi-

TBAl HERS AND Sl’HOOIdk

head. ITie make mar die
"twaffoit w!,r;t r„Ci

.ninth. ihSMitrz,»
rformod V», 1*^0H "«i* w*»*n a thorough shaking up

• From The PhlUetlno tor July >
| “Thé aehool teacheraTof Amerioa do 
I work for lew pay than any other claae of | 

Z&È,eyaal lBt*4U~h» At «jUw,
' miwipfl. And the love, loyalty, patl»*n<*f 

tin* authoritiv# devotion shown in their work l>y manyre tbapoimii ... .................... MHM.--------------», .
Uni -mm* "W*'êr??y“tI5é. M-r-jUvt-«twr’tr m*tft 'wr»î^’Twmr sriiwmtmmrinwiwr «r <w
•uako i* .*■ wml * Hnft.h >k'*uld Iii.1tvrially quit kvu their move- hlgh.*st eet«*eui And th# iwMng timber |

»ntt. t* subject. in. i«u .«■* far ,iw r I,.- »yp btitiing pr .- *■ «>mtinuaUy Improving. 1 know that
grntnmo 1* Nfitltfip. j Ï k»ow. too, that ii«tien<*e* and klndnee* are |

“I l*-g cj»j**ria|Iy to congratulate /«hi ”<>w *° ronud wb«*re once was force, ap 
M|*»u thv businesslike cottatructioR of l,row*tig brutality. The world la getting |

A
"A good cause 

makes a strong arm."
The Maker a know

ing first that every 
pair Is worth it, pledge 
a fixed value, through 
their price on the sole 
—$4.00,—$5.50,—to

"The Slater Shoe”

The Coinniet argm-« that Mr. Iluii»- 
n i:ir bn» the »upi».rt of a ngip-d
latnre. There neyer wa. a nune dirld- ’ ,*“r b> l«ew. I cannot wy tinrt all onr
ed piiliti l»«ly. and „fly it- iltvM. ns 1 •**»+** W «MjAjtM» t« tiwir ^or- l However, the », who w.,ld Hr th»t

------- — ---------------

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS. ~.

FWr Cbariv* Ttippcr’* estimate of the 
i--M -if Mm» N'UtliWfifik 

ti» be n*ali*»*l during th.* lifetime of the 
prophet, if the ratio of uiçrvà*.* simv h<« 
wa* driven frong office he k^cpt rip.

• • •
Turkey I* gaining n r»*pntati«ni an the 

great national dvnillmat. The .Sultan 
pay# no till# unie»# they are prvaeuted 
on the bowKprit* of meu-vf-wur.

MEMENTOES.

»«»• I the psibilc *ak«Mg* «»f America approach per-

xr,«er». butehem. bu.y „„1 .h, ÎL tWrT »t™*xle h.d taken
*h.i*ter lawyer*, who eeaupom' the #«ih<#g 1 
board. The ‘board" very rarely contains a 
man who either think* or feda.

“In talking with a school truste»* a few 
day* ago, be remarked to me. ‘Why, l#« 
go*h! these ’ere ter.cbcr* get more pay

organiiatioo.
The letter h mgned by W. K. 8. 

<Vuti'hley, chief secretory iu I#*ihI»hi.
'Hu- cvivbration of “Trafalgar Day” 

‘di the 21 *t of 0«>d.er next won <hs- 
Hria onetfioeeble oeeagioe ia eei«- 

hrnt«#d in a great MMher of j>**int -« 
Ihn.ughout th.* Empire, .«■

Hwvmd Greet Detective—“Well, that
doesn’t necessarily show that a deadly «*#•- 
bat had takes place. Perhaps the man wa* 
merely trying to put on his last year** flau- 

I nel underwear.”

/

vmi.idvration.

•’Pomeatk adeare~ i» to form .................I

ami if they ara not excluded'from the 
franchise they will *o»»n control koui«* of 
the /tati-h politically. The whiti- men 
arc determined to exclude them iroui a

A closet I wa* looking through.
When I found a baby's tiny nh»#*, - 

1 Ott It, but tiare u
•Tw.nild bring a tear drop to my cheek.

And #o I place It with the toy*
That u*e»l to firing no many Joy*
To the little heart thet now tira still 
Beneath^ the willow on the hill.

There’* a little Jacket on the hook.
And here'* a pretty picture book.
On which *he'«l ga*e with wond'rlng eye* 
Of axnrr'idtie, like summer sklra.

An*l then she'd whisper: “Mamma, dear. 
Plea*»- won't you bring my plaything* 

here? ,
I want I bat Jlttle woolly sheep:
And fetch my .loll-fll make her •leep.’’
„ **

nil the#»* thing* which made her glad.
I 1 * bu I fwriMkp» «a# wr> m4H't 
i I'M Plw^e togf th**r ou the fl«*.r. 
f And lh«‘ii ho softly dose the d<#^r.

For baby'* gone, ala»? to rest—
She'* al«*»*plng on *»*ne angel * breast— 
Above the day star up on high.

KAIL WAY KM AMI.

Number of Excoraionista Injured 
Collision Hctwc«>n Truina.

mini*ten», trustee# and 
teacher*. The crirrîcukmi’ia overtoaded 
already. Perhaps the new sludie* %vi|l 
be takcu “‘-u 44k* airfk»” ; “cî>:rcrmil train- 
iug.“ as j; v,*ere.

Victoria, R. C.
J. <’BAIG.

The Inf.- sir Amln-w (’birk. the cclehrn»- 
*d phyrirlan. estimated III* own working 
hour* at little abort of IGjp|r day.

nwiKdi tiu» » " * 1 ” , *U ullI ,tw# ra«y»enter* and. tookee! they only
ymbatility Is* <-»mimHm»rated In thi* Htv I work six hour* a day. end not a tap do 
tti# yeirrin a fitting manner. Thequ*#- they do either »*i Saturday or Sunday! 
tu»n wa* ‘‘«’friTgjL.fintii_lati«r for furtJi«.»r Tlui. rctsari: *yn,boî« the mental calibre of

fully ope half the school trustees npd school 
«Mrector* In the land of the partially free. 
This being th.* case, the marvel I* that our 
school* are as good *s they are; but the 
salvation of the school Ilea In the ftict that 
the average school trustee never visit* the j 
*rho«»l at all. and know* blessed Utile 
alamt what la being done there.

“And yet we are making bead. I have a.. 
fair knowte»1ge of the erhoole of Anierlm, 
and 1 believe the only High school In the 
I'nlted States that approaches eompbde 
nra* In plant, plan, curriculum and tea«di- 
I rig force. Is ^he St<»ut school, ot Mono 
moule, Wlseoniiln. The building*, fuml 
tur»» » nd appariitu* at thl* Institution re- 
present an outlay of a quarter of a million 
dollar*, and this In a village of four thou
sand inhabitants! One more Item concern
ing this **-hoof may be »f Interest and this 
I* that It Is the Intention of the manage
ment to pay the men teachers nnd women 
teachers the «ante, and the amount mrana 
man'* pay, not woman’*.*

HIS MONEY'S WORTH. "

(Associated Press.)
Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 8.—Two se«*tion# 

of au Atlantic City excursion train eol- 
iide»l ne if ('otifliicinv. Pa.. M mile* «*o#t 
of Pittsburg, about 11 o’ckx-k this morn- 
ing. A number of |»n##ng»*ra are re
ported injured, several aefbiwly.

A ConuetlsvilU*, Pa., «kisjuiuh sa y a 
there wen* three big *eetions of ’the ex
près*. A* the thinl seclrott neaml Con
fluence. on the Baltimore & t/uio rail- 
rontl. the engineer sud«leuly *aw l<Miming 
up b»*fore him on the same, track the rear 
«•ml of the second *e»*tion. It was th«*n 
too late tii avert the disaster. an«l the 
engineef mid fireman of the third #e»*- 
tion jump»*»!. Tin* third section crashed 
into the Pullman ear on the rear of the 
second section, telescoping It. The peo
ple in the ear were mtng|e»l with the de
bris, and many were seriously hurt, the 
total li*i numbering ntinil ten. ^les*- 
»«ea were immediately sent to Connel!*- 
vlll«, nnd a wpc« inl trhln of three |h»#*- 
ei*g«*r cimches wa* inn «le lip nnd hurried 
to th«- w-cne. On heard were three 
physician*. Th* injured were brought to 

.Altr'it1 •fi'tfinflmrVlirre-'

"Wh*t are you d»dng? said the hotel 
proprietor. “Do you wish to stifle your- 
aelf? The room I* full of gas.”

“Well, I'm entitled to the e*e of the gin, 
am I not?”

“Yra.’’
“Well, I’m blind, and the only way T can 

get my money’s worth ia to sit h«*re ami 
•mell It.”

It la A curious fact that n ^m*rrie»l sub 
jeet in Austria can procure a pa**p«irt to 
go beyond the frontier unlews he ran pn>- 
dn«“e a written consent from hi* wife.

Wheels
Te Rent, Repaired and Stared.
Beat repair shop In U» etty; all work

____ _ RIDE TNfi ,.. 3

tver Jolmson mode "
N<* th. best, bat », good «» tbe bMt. 
V. to-d.te line of randrite at end of m»«

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
WOOVEBNJTONT 8T.» VIPTOR1A. Bt <X

ALL CLAIMS.

•MmuiHiemr
All rkalma against the above vessel tenet 

be forwarded to the otRiv of the under 
signed on or before nvoe on Monday, ieg 
ust 12th. 1MH.

UOBT. WARD A CO., LTD.,
▲•rata.

OGILVIE’S FLOUR

Complete Camping Ont fits. Hammock». 
V eranda Betirhe*. flhtrdetj Seat*,- ~ 
frig**rat<jrar Ira Oram Fn-exera, at 
utdterN. .. ♦

—We are pleased to reis>rt the selling I 
of,u numis-r .»f High ChMt Oriental I 
Rugs. We have the kind i#N»ple readily j 
appreciate. Weller Bros.

Jtjljljlol Is The Bestjuijiktji.

Horse* have a horror of death, sad espycl I 
rlly drrail death In ihrir own kind, A horwcl 
may he Ul In company with « Mfifilefat ef j 
horses, end the others will not notice him 
i*r«T!: W Wwwimetif W fft^r ttiere W 
ateniattra throughout the entire stable. 
h»iTs»* p»ny In* sboolutely f écrira* of evei 
tiHinlin»te thing that eomra tn hi* notice, I

Ever made out of Manitoba Wheat in past 
IS years.

If you are not using Ogilvie's, why

the Might of one
by the roadside.

’ Ills own kind lying dead
Insist on QQILVIE'S.

V
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Watchful Care
In4l»prtliit)tf In the compounding 

«•f tho prescription on which dtjamde 
the recovery of the Invalid. We a»

01PÉRIPÏI0I department
la fully up-to-date, and under the care ot 
carefully trained pharmacists of experience. 
Uur night dtrk la a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toront.K

Cyrus H. Bowes,
! ONENItT. __: ’

M Uorernment Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SALE FOR TWO DAYS.
BICYCLE HOSE

At half |n*v- Aw pair et IHryde Hear In the hou* Friday and Koturday at halt

"* PHIL/IvIPSflll
K’S FTRN1 RHINOS AND HATS, KH OOVERNMF.ltT FT

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Mt-port Furobthed by the Victoria 
Meteoreiogfcal Department.

Victoria. Aug. A—5 a.m.—The barometer 
la rlelng again on the Coast and over the 
aoothern pert of the province, and the low 
area In Cariboo and Kovtvimy has extend
ed arrow the Ktsrktca tats the Territories; 
the butina Ilona arc fur a continuance of our 
present fine weather. Light ehow«iy have 
fallen In neutral Oregon and at Hun Fran 
else*» and Salt Isiko Olty. The weather 1* 
chiefly cloudy and cool on the American 
eeaat. In the Northwest * thunderstorm 
la m>ortetl from Medicine Hal. and show 
era have fallen at Edmonton and Battle- 
ford: the weather la fair and moderately

^ggtherly \

—SMOKE “CAPITAL” CIGARS 
MADE IN TWO SIZKS. •

—-—©--------

—Arrivals from the Porcupine country 
report that *150,000 ha* been taken oat 
of that district within the last few 
week*. ...

-—A beach Are near the new etofw off 
Delta» road In the iflcnxuB, and a gran* 
tire at Beacon Hill were extinguished by 
the tire department yesterday.

—Auction Sale]—h^üûn. Crane & Co. 
am offering for sale at their new pre
mise*, 58 Broad street, at 2 [>. m. to-m<>r- 
n»n, a very dbyice lot of furniture, the 
property of a lady leaving the city. •

—All the principal hotels and saloons in 
British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 
take It. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green 
background on label. •

—P*® AmerIcah exposition. Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee ft 8t. Paul railway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, eontmerciai 
agwit, Seattle. Wash. CL «L Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

—In the city police court this morning 
the row of a bo.v named Vo*:», charged 
with the theft of potatoes from a Chi- 
new ianchor, was dismissed. From the 
evidence adduced it would appear that 
the raw was one of mistaken identity. 
The lad was defended by Geo. Powvih 
while C. O'Brien,, of R. Cassidy's office, 
prosecuted.

There was a big crowd at Oak Bar 
last night When Bandmaster Finn gave 
one of his popular musical programme*.

.. Many who had spent tir» gfrwrnuuti In' 
“TtPfilclTng at the beerE remained over 

until tiie evening, nnd enjoyed the rami- 
cnl treat provided by the hand. TVMiight 
the Fifth Regiment bond play* at the 

Q Dalla* hotel.
new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea. .... .. ----- ,

___O___ l —iho time for the receipt ot competi
tive plans ft*- the new High school win 
expire by ww*i «>n Saturday next. Th;» 
«lueMHu. to etmsider then will be the 
adjudication and awnnl of the \t

Leave Your Orders 
With Us

-fob-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Our rant». Raspberries, 
Apricot*! Peaches, Pluma, etc. The 
beat of each, as you requtre-them. Wa 
can till your orders for all of the re 
qu lei tes to preserving—Pint, Quart and 
Half-Lallou Bottles, Jelly Glasses. 4 
to lfl Quart Enamelled Kettles. Iron 
and Wooden Spoons, etc.

BROS.
£55 Douglas Street.

BTORY CONTRADICTED.

; The New Health Food :
Erskiiie, Wall 1 Co., Have It.
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 

Food For Young and OldjlJIJIdl.Hdl dMdtdijiji

No Truth in Report That Amew-Holden 
Factory Will Be Removed.

For .16 hour* ending 5 p in. Friday.
Victoria and vicinity —Moderate or fresh 
itherly winds, mostly fair, not much 

temperaiare.
Lower Mainland--Ught or moderate 

wind*, fair, stationary or lower tempera
ture.

Reports.
_ Victoria—Barometer, tamper*tore,

21: ehihnum, 53; wind, 4 miles W.; weatb-

New Westminster—Borometer. to.OS; tern- 
peratere. !B; minimum, Ml; wind, fi miles 
E : weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 20.8fir temperature, 
60; minimum, 00: wind. calm; weather,

Fon Fra nelsoa—Barometer, 20.98; tem
perature. 54: mlwitmim, 52: wind, <1 WÜM 
W. ; rain, trace: weather, cloudy

i US * dii 4 *4 46 « 4ft < «ft « ftftft.4 Q

WE WANT
Te eu jomt nrracrtctl.a.. Oer « 
•tmrtmnt I» complete. mi Mp |
“*HALL 5t CO..

Clan
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

sa Block. Oar. Yet* and Dongtoi Sts.

Ready For 
The Gold

Treeiury Here Will Buy Odd end 
Istne Dominion Government 

Be beta.

Gold Will Be Sold Whenever the 
Market il Meet favor

able.

A story half a column long and writ
ten in a triumphant strain appears in the 
Vancouver Province of yesterday's date 
telling of the proposed removal to that 
city of the Amew-Holden company's busi
ness and factory here. “Additional im
portant* atta<*vd to this annowntv- 
ment '* says the Province, “from the 
fact that the industry in que*ti.«u la a 
growing concern, operating on a large' 
scale and disbursing a liberal pwy-ruti."

The story is absolutely incorpeft.-^ In 
the first place the branch bmdnews of the 
A me*-Holden company hen* eonihlrted w 
an altogether ilifferent institution to the 
factory which until a few years ago was 
a part of it. The branch here although 
Mtipptyipg the ttoiui*aoy with its product 
now, is under different management al 
together. Mr. McKeown, who is at pre
sent in charge of the inditutâm. laugh*
*<1 when shown th.- article relerml to. Every iktail in ronoertiun with Us- 
*«■1 sshl that the idee at rauovln, thv I »«*n.vlng and purrhssin, of aol.t in Vir-
f artery had never orrorred to him. ' He , hiria anil the Issuance of a rebut., on the
will continue to do bnslnea* at the old fwyaity has been flnaHy settled, the pro 
stand I rineial government ynterdajr reel vine

For the benefit of the Province It * “* *" T**"* “
mirtt be stated that the h,f" m ^lwà ‘ '1U”-

of the Atm**-lloldcn company in British j 
Oolatnbia »s already in Vancouver!

Weighing of gold were transferred to the 
ttont counter of the treasury depart 
ment, where, the weighing of the pre- 

Provincial f Nous metfll will henceforth be t arried 
on lie fore the eyes of the miner, only a

Brownie

^ The " We$tsideT
I vioroHiA-a wma artntt:...............T.thtriTdat artt »

FRIDAY BARCAi
AT THE

GREAT EIRE SALE
STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS.

The Went side’s offerings to-morrow are of such extraordin
ary value, that the management expect to crowd every depart
ment with an audience of people seldom sten in any Dry Goods 
Store.

■ I Immediately upon this authority being
icrem.) the big. dell, ate IKS it's for the

Text

RTBATHCONA-K LETTS*.

of Hi* Offer to the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital.

Oppoeiticn steamer “Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, at 9 a m. E. E. 
Blackwood, Agent.

lion will be submitted.
----- O—

—The city engineer,

and recommends-

—The la’idle** Vi«l°Rodetv of the First Ahi* delicate task a secret
PnXt..ris» ,hu',!, h?d . mJi ,„jto 5LbÏÏ«t”fce l2L2e<^' 

„Ue Vi,«te at Oak Bay yrndmlay. The s *h,rh «d
ladiro enjoyed themselves a* only Indie* ■ ... .. K * l,e* |*>ut R""4*
can. Thin ha* become an annual affair ^

J Wednesday,
going to the PamAmeri-

can, Buffalo, the Educational Aaeecia-
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mick, or the So
ciety of Ohrrvthm Knde*v«r Meeting,
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and get particulars.
Northern Pacifs Ticket Office, Govern
ment street: •

with the ladies of First church.

—If you %• -,

upon whom <le- 
r tire perfisnn- 

ance of street work, hue inangurai^l 
«Tiisade against the loose stones which 
attound eo nnmen>u*ly on many ot ;he- 
princi|i*T thoroughfare*. Not a few ac
cidents mure or lose serious to cyclist* 

«*smF*ew--------—m - I—YextctxTay a omnmtttee* wmwssig-4 Mare teen snfiwd byTtrewe htrtMrlf: ami 
Aids. Brydon. Yates ami H«U, in com- many a rider has been heard to mumnr 

JNny with R. 8. Day, visited the wati*r- that “surely the way of the -cyclh* i* 
limping station and other pointa hard." The |*slesfcrian is now asking that 

iAksy ftm linp. to UjtolwSiilB tito aa—.ad Mm ds^UBDWHff lglW Iff fg HW^dJUaf' 
*h4 low water pressure in the high level, be driven to a less t q—nlumua inwU.m

monniiiiiK. u ill nm.lk.ilj.. Kn. k .<W ,4 —.Th* voumuttw will pruhahiy report at ^ 
■of tha owatii. —r 8iih«lny*a Trip <m the steaiiHT 

of Nanaimo to Ai
City

The letter from Ixud Strathrona ap
prising President Ilelmrken of his gift 
of S5,(NNI to the .hospital here, referred 
to in another column, is as follows :

28 Grosvconr Square, W.,
241 h July, l'.iol.

Dear Mr. Ilelmrken.—Yesterday s mull 
Prcught iu.- year letter of the Mb 
In which uue InterestUk partkutsrs ere 
given regarding rour Victoria Jubilee ho* 
pltal, and the proposal of adding one or 
two wards to the building.

Doubt lea*, as you suggest, the addition of 
a wing aa an a.ljnmt to tin- hospital «rill 
be the greatest benefit. as well for the ae- 
rouimodari<m and Ire-atineot of patienta at 
for the training of nurses.

I undristnwt y«.u L» say tlfit such an ad
dition »<mld '«wt la tb# iitdghle.rtKMkt of 

and I have much pleasure to 
«-..H.mt,IIh-allmr with my manager In U..m 
real, Mr. HanJlaty, rcqueatlug him tv send 
you a cheque for $3.4X1» /fits' thonaand did 
larsi, which 1 trust may be fully stiff! 
dent for the purproe.

It Is very good of yt»n to say that yon 
aud other frit uda In Victoria would be glad 
to see me there again, and, a* I am ar
ranging for SOttlttg by the f 'ampahla oe the 
24th August, with the view of ai»endlng 
short ftme br « '-mmmI 
pleas* d If during my 
to take the trip by the Canadian Pacific to 
Y'anconwr.

With ear best regards to Mrs. Helmcken. 
If a afid- yursclf,

.... .u.xr .Mc.-.tielwrtr”,
lery alricerelv vborr,

“KrilATHCDNA.
H. D. Helmi-ke^. Ks|., K.Ç.. Victoria, ll.T.

Over too Brownie 

Suits, sizes 22 Jo 2j.

$3 oo Suits, For $2.00 ; ; 
$4.00 Suits For $275 : :j; ; 
$5 00 Suits For $3.75 
$5.50 Suits For $4 00

stxt K it k. r-K I.rk iiiU-rvvoiDS bvtwvrr 
him and hia dust.

Under the new’ conditWMis, kbe prucroo 
of marketing the gold is simpllrity it- 
aelf. The miner carries hi* a»-k of dn*t 
over to the trensnry and Send* It in to 
the official In charge. The gold is then 
poured out on the scales, when* th»* 
miner as wdl a» the eletk can sec at a j ] ! 
giamfe it* sctuul weight, »ud tt t*-ui|iur- 
arr receipt for the gross amount is given 
the vendor.

The gold is then transferred at once 
to the. a**.iy office, where it is melted 
«•to a bur. Il|«.n win. h tlie tulue to 
stomped, and ret arm «1 to the trenaury*.
A roriificnU* representing the* net raine 
of the gold, min us Uu* aiwsy charges 
•ml plus the n bale of per cent.

gives the miner.....This certi-
ate is ot the same character aa 1 

draft excepting that it will specify m 
bunk, so that no favoritism ‘ will h - 
shown. The vendor of the gold reaps 
the advantage of having a vheyjtie whivh 
Will be honored by any bunk in Vic
toria. ,

While the gold is being a «payed any 
of the banks will issue advances to the

You can save money 
by trading here.

37 Johnson St.

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

by Special A*t of rariUnamt, !

I». 21, 23 BBOVGHTOX 8TRELT. 
OF BROAD.

f>X>T

S. -L shaiL b* greatly i jRjucr 00 the trefisiirjjpeftitoxtte to the ■ 
visit I should h«* able amount of fifty per cent. There will be

little oecawioix for drawing ou the banks 
previous to the vain* of the gold being 
determined, as the whole pro«>s* of con
verting the dust into # form! where 

•tWiMr «srpn seni -ahdfaMw- «toi

LIVERY
Finest bones, buggies, phaetons and carts.

HACK»
ip-to-dete hacks, alt fitted 
TtoHMto WWH1B1

HEAVY TEAMING
big grrotly ii-cressed our stock of 

t<Mn <«, trucks and wagons, we vrs

Isitest and 1 
with MitUtIUl

here it j F^fwrod jo ^»mmct_f.»r haullni

miner will occepy but r few hours.
The marketing of thejuldJ* a.ajfât 

' Hon whl^' thp provlncial gflremnxcnt

oMtenni, at very low rates.

Tolophons.Call, 120,

KKS,

—In the r»rorli»riil ptHfeg court y*ata*. 
<ky afu-nirvrn ttiP mr gist rnii- ffuall y «Tm- 
ptosd of the charge of deeertioa pro-

Jnilgi- 8aeles. pf that placv. Droeaised
wn. tho thir.l daurtwr ,.f I-Starry thi. iti„K , ,4W n “îri 

by the steamer Majestie to-iwurow nf j In large canneries, such aa the one to be
ternoon. and the funeral will take place 'I,yillulax • , x «*rx thing to dee* ndar
from th, wharf at :!..«) p.m. , , "rrn u* ,h* “fJ*-

-- * cans. Then* are over one hundred glris
iwtting on label*, etc. The 

Regiment Imtid has lieen eugagisl,
' «nd the trip golsg and rawing will 6* en- 

A tightness and drawing feeling of the livoued by u <’hoice musical program no •
jzœ ,"h7'E.,4l,.r:,“ ,nw nr *• f“*‘- -*• *"■•as velvet. A <-npltal cream for suuburn < oinm<*l»ou*.

a ml free Idea. 26c. a bottle, at j ---- O——
FAWCETT A CO.'S DfiPlTO STORK, ! —Xi'Xt w *ek will we the wmi*letion of

j the largest ‘bus on the Pacific Const,

- s_~ .vans. inn>>

Have You Experienced isrtg

4V Uoverament Street.
-----o-----

—Victoria Went lodge. No. 29, I. O. 
<A T„ held their regular weekly meeting 
WP*i night In Semple s ball. wb<*n tho fol
lowing ofliv-ers were elected and Installed 
tor the ensuing term: C. T^. Bro. 
Dress**r, V T.. His. N. Finnan; See..

which is being built by Wm. J. Mable 
ft Co. for servh*e in connection with the 
Dominion hotel. The carriage will he 
two feet longer than the big 'bos of the 
Usinier Grand hotel, Seattle, and its 
fittings will be of the lient. The 'bus 
certainly does credit to the Victoria 

„ ... . - , u „ . ... ma nu facturer. The building of a ‘bus of
«1 ’ wtdTmSfi; A. 8., Bro. A. W. f the size tell* In n most forcible manner
Semple: Trees., Bro. V. Hall; F. 8.. Bro 
W. Worden ; Mar.. 81s. L. Young; D. 
M.. Bro. W. Russell; G., V. Wallor: 
Bent.. Bro. V. Willard; Chap.. Hfcs. I>r»*s- 
scr; P. C. T.. Ms. A. Painphlett, Bro. 
<*po. Andrews, L. D.. n<*ter es Installa 
Hon officiT.

of the recent jnoream* in the husinoKs of 
the Dominion hotel, lti ail probability 
>f|. Mone* will make the display of| his 
three 'busr*s, illustrating the various evo
lutions t>f the Dominion hotel, a toiture 
of Ihe coming grand mdustrto1 paiéde to 
be held on Labor Day.

will have to take up *eyarutely. If | | 
- Dominion mint were alrewly *v*tabli*h«-«l 
It is possible that the Ottawa govern-

Pending its establishment, however, the :
marketing will tie conducted on a purely 
commercial basis, being sold to Phils-

ladles’ Uses Cellars
m «Uton J*..Jtoa' 4-ply Useq Col tars, 

to all (he latest shelves and alsee, 
sMghtly mussed. Regular values Si. 
ite. b Br. «Mà FRIDAY...

Foulard Surahs
A few pieces rich Foulard Harsh. Begu 

lar values SUr. to 88e. per yard. |k*
FRIDAY .....................rIOC

While Cas*rlc
Indies* liai» White Cambric of White 

Openwork Blouse*. Regular kil„ 
values 90c. to fl. FRIDAY..., vUC

Hess W. e.e*. Cellars
Men s 4-uiy Uneu Collars, W. G. A R. 

nsike, 4 shapes <*1y. This Is without 
ibmU the Iowmu prk-es at which 
these collar» have ever been «old la 
Canada Regular va I- o c_, 
ue JUe. each. FRIDAY A TUT Z9C

maaaaiM__ « I.,wt gumi ics arm if Hall y
» F.n.-y e.Jc.r.-! Kin- , irradie

nu.l IHuilly MwXu. R—Kulnr ..I- ...
iw. «*-. to Xk-. pw KKIITAY 136

Uce Curtain
lf*> pairs NotiIngham Lore Curtains.—* Am furRegular vali 

FRIDAY
1-25 per pals.

RM «eves
75c

Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves, odd 
rises. Black and Color* Regular val 
nea $1.0» to $1.25 per pair. 
FRID4Y ...................... 2oc

Fine Swiss Cambric Embroidery la 
vred or white work. Regular values 
lot*, to 26r. per yard. FBI be

f.adbw' Black Grain Leather Combina
tion I'll non. with melal corner*. 
Hogular value fWr. roi- Sk. 
DAY ............................................. A9C

Riwante* »Hk
All our abort end* of fillks which sold 

In the ordinary war^ fn.m^lOc. jÿç
to 76c. per yard. DAY.

40c
Ladles' Fancy DropatItched Hose. Beg- 

utar value *Ur. per pair. FRI
DAY ____ , , , ...........

Fancy Ftoch Kfhbsss
TO ivleces Fancy Neck Klhints, 

values, gwr yard. 16c.. 
lYMay s priews per

15c

Regular
35-.

lue, 15c, 25c
StrrlhH Mirer Hevtflk*

Faacy Sterling Silver Novelties of 
every description. Regular val
ue» 26-. to .Wr verb. FRIDAY

Bsey and Silver Bsveittes
Klxmy Novelties, mounted with Ster

ling Silver. Regular values 85c. uC, 
tofillc. each. FRIDAY ..........

Boy»' White llfsss
Roys' Fine While Cambric Blouses.

35c
Beys’ttw* 8*ts

Boys' Crash Bailor Rails, extra strong.
k3EI>*at ,i r‘ l“T ,nM 75c

Men’s 
Csmbrtc Hblrts.

*•> O».
r.ta
$1.00

ladles’ Sew Ties
R,,w T'— In Wlk and Kmir* 

(nittbftr. 11.11,1,r rnluc lie. n, - 
lo JOc. «u*. KHIOAY ..........

Cert, la Peles
CotlnCP Cnrt.lo Pol-», WWI- Rosmrt- 

rd. wllfi Hnu. I'ltilapk
it>*s

Ladies’ IXitht Sewes
Lndln’ Fin- l-uabrln Nljrbt down», 

Pnnr, Tnrfc-d and Krill,.I V,.», u. 
ll-CUl.r value ,1,00. KIUUAÏ. COB

■art W.e.6B. Shirts
Quality Colored Fnmch

» — ir
White Onlinek Cesteaes

Dnlnu White Ornndle Mwdlo On#, 
tumew. beshtlfully trimmed with lace 
and frills. Regular value oi qc 
$7.5* par suit. FRIDAY.... to4.5IO

White Csahrtc Shirts
Indies’ Fine White Cambric I.'nder- 

skirts, with row» of tucking and
Su i/iï1*:. 'Tï" .?•“ *! *• 75c

900 yards Fine Wide Uneu Torchon 
Imre. Regular values 10c. to X 
15c. per yard. FRIDAY------ «6

Children'* Fan. y Parasol», strongly 
made. Regular value 80c. each, or
FRIDAY ......................... ............ At

laulbg- Shot Bilk Parasols. Reg
ular value $1.00. FRIDAY........

ladles’ Summer Vests
Imriid»’ Fine Butt, 

ular 10c. euck.
Ladles’ Use Bibbed Vests

L-dln' Extra Fin- goallly Hit,lied Vn- 
.l.-rx vat*. Regular value 45c. no- 
esclk FRIDAY .......................... aOC

IsSh»' "Nerchlef" Ties
Ladles' Foulard ••Kerchler* or Flowing 

Fnd Ties. Regular valut |2Ufi

r Vest*. Keg 
FRIDAY ....

35c. FRIDAY

Blaek Hard Rubber 
i. Regular value 12Hc. 
FRIDAY .........................

A few only. Ladles' Straw Ballon. 
R-ntar v-in-. !».- rarh. FBI- J5c

”Ready-te-Wear"Sats
Ladles’ Paney Trimmed Straw flats. 

Regiilar values $2.50- to ftl Kll ' 1 I7Jo. FRIDAY .................... WUXI
ÇhHdm’s ftâller»

Children’s Kxtra Fine Straw Sailors. 
H.-rulur values $1.00 to $1.75. erve* 

FRIDAY .............  5OC
Certain Muslin

200 yank Curtain Muslin. «1 Inehro 
wide, three derign* only. Regu T Cz. 
l.r Zt.- p,-r j.rJ FHtI>it . I5C

CHRISTIE’S
CAKES i

Remnants ! Remnants ! Remnants !
Will br -leered out to-marrow regard Irer of ,«et. DOORS OPHS AT 8:30 A M.

Uhejfilckfson Cq„ JLd., Victoria.

There I» No
ImprfcmnmeBt wit* hunt 

Inhor fit nil,liti,u, to the two weeke iu 
erhieh he bn* been umler detenthm. The 
ulijra-thm of J. I*. Well», -ouenei for the 
primmer, that the ,Iterating „f Smith 
emintltuted n br-neh of the i-untraet juul 
gnre the innu the right to lenre th,1 nhip 
wwa uterruled by the mngt.tr»te.

—Tendon sre being cil..I by C. W 
(h-eywUll, udgut Ttetuulilng nt,w>- 
'■Hirer nt the nnrnl y 11 I'd, K-qmimalt, fur 
s»|,[,lying each qaintitie. ,,t be,-r.
mutton, regetnlden, lire»,I, bUn-nit, ti'ii, 
nugur. flour, salt, primerv,*l Sei-f anil 
mnltna a* mg) lx- required for BSval 
l-erpiw* at E «mimait, nine f,w milk, 
egg* ami fowl 1er the naval hiatjiAtal. 
-imunew-ing oh October let Sr it fhr 
ixrlml of oo, year. Tender* will lie re- 
cx-ved up UH noon. Angnet 2Vth.

NEW GOODS.
A eplendl.1 aseortment. Including: Fig 

Bara, Sandwiches, A row root, Alex-
sndra. Sultana Wa fern. Cafe N«lr, etow. etc., 
at prtose which will Indoce ready salt.

WATSON & HALL.

ddphla. Han Francisco or whatever 
point offers at the time the greatest in 
diuvments. The market with thi* metal 
fluctuate* the aaihe as With other».

The officials of the dc*i>urtmest. esperi- 
• 11 y the provincial assayer, Mr. Car- 

livhael, arv entimaiaatic dv4r the ar- I'HONK 44S. 
rangement, and express the opinion that I
the only objection that can Ire raised is j MUSIC IN TIIK DARK,
that it wns not adopted sooner, eo that 
Victoria, Vancouver, ami the province 
generally would profit a* Seattle has in 
the past by the presence of an ap-to date 
establishment where thv^uitoer could 
part with hia f(î»ld for a cash équivalent 
in the apace of a few hour*.

55 Y AIKS ST.

MUTUAL
'THE

LIFE OF CANADA
In the year 1900 wrote

The Largest Business in Canada
Of *ny Home Company. " '

IT 1VILL PAY Y0V *Uorhef«. l^e*r ,lltl ln^ Wore inioring

-The remain* of Cecil R. lUclmiibmi, 
the infant son of Mr. uyd Mrs. Itivhard* 
son, which were brought over from Van
couver by the parent* last night, wen* 
Jfild at rest last evening. The child was 
eight months cm*. The n'HguHt* services 
weh* conducted by the Itev. Binhop 
Cridge at the grave.

—A delicious fruit made Its ;tpi*eantnn> 
on tte •mrket to-dny. namely, the Logan 
Irerry grown at Cedar Hill. It is a 
hybrid, the vine bearing It Ireiag a 
blncklterry grafted with a raspberry. The 
fruit is extreiuelv large and tasty

~ "—Far West Ixnlgr. K. of P.. meet* lo
ir session. All 

mendier* should h • on hand a* a plea*ant 
surprise for one of them is promised.

TO-LET

JR. <
DRURY.

PROVINCIAL MANAGER. 34 Bread Strut

C0MF0RTAB1Y FURNISHED HOUSE
v rooms sad bath, burn end fruit garden; 
spKndid location; $85.00 per month.
igjWlWERTOW it ODDY.

106 G0VKB2OEBNT STREET.

BOYS’ BRIGADE RKTUUN8

After S|H’nding KnjoyuWv Summer Out 
ing »t iAnngfoid Plain*.

I,ost night the members of No. 2 Com
pany. Boy»* Brigade, who have Ireen 
K|H«nding the past two weeks. ai Lgang- 
ford Plains, returned after having >pent 

Heist enjoyable summer outing. The 
tent* of the encan mutent w»re ptU-hed 
iu the vicinity of Florence lake, on the 
plains, uml the buy* spent u great deni 
of their time in swimming, exploring 
the , surrounding country moi i laying 
various games. Two baseball teams were 
organised, -and then were numerous ex 
citing game*. The team, going under 

hi of Merriwells, claim to 
have scored the gieate>t number of vic- 
torie.1,

The excitement was on the Inst cven- 
ii - nu nu l •. Monday and 'I'1" sdoj TV 
boys were dlvith’il into sections, each of 
which had a separate tent and each sec-

Prugrammi' to 6e Rendered by Fifth 
Regiment Band To-Murrow 

Evening.

The Fifth Regiment t*rod will give 
simthor «oneert at Boucou HiU park 
to-morrow evening, commencing ist S 
o'clock. As usual Bandmuster Film has 
provkUst an attractive programme, and 
M» *mbt Uicre will h* a lar r* attend- 
once. TYie programme follows:

I'AJtT I.
March—“The Battleship” ...........  Yule
Overture to ‘‘HtradeUa” ............... Flotow
Wsltsro "Whispering Winds’ ...... Hall
‘•Rcmlnlscewcee of England” ..................

........................................ Arr. F. Godfrey
(A grand fantasia of over thirty 
liopular folk song» of Bngtiuid, « h* 
to* with Ike favorite ”lUie Brit

Intermission.
PART II. —

Selection fr. Gnstav limier’* j Musical
Vomcdy "The liuigomawter” ..........

................................... Arr. Macfcte
(a) 4’hlllan Dame ’Manana" .... Mlsaod 
(bl Sacred Arts—“Beyond the Gates of

Faradluc" ..........................  King
(ONIgnto f<* Comet. iWindsman W. V. 

North.)

Shirt Waist 
Gentleman

Of nonrsc there sre thnee and occa 
aloes when men will be seen during 
the summer Iu the country minus a 
oust, but tb* coat will be at. hand, 
asfi should be alpaca, ttaanei or 
•urge. Trousers mo be flannel, 
serge or Worsted.

Reftlleee Shirt*. Tile, #1.00, l.as 
Alpaca Coat,, #!.*», 1.7». a.OO 
Flannel Salt*. #0.81%, y.SO ' 
Wanted Treusers, #3,00. 3.110,

#4.00

Tour hot rout her wrarable. fitl-4
to a nicety hi re.

W. G. Cameron.
VIOTOBIA1* CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
65 Johow* St.

«oïl «a* «V 1il imn IW tlw-ïffllliiw eW TiituraiA'KIlfSa:". .Tl-nillr
playing ,*0110? %f*tck ii|K>n the others 1m*- populnr Setcetlou—"i 
fore going lumu*. Th».* result was ^hut 
before inorning all the tent* wt re on the 
ground, with the exeeptto» of those of 
the yoimg ladies and the captain, nnd 
•lost of the *
a

Itag TUne H-n lcty ’
................ . Boetfgev

God Save the King.

PRESERVING 
KETTLES

AT

A Frenchman marrie* on nn average 
boy*, ft is *afe to *ay. spent between 2!» and that li a year and

half later Huts then uvtoage Bft$fiR,toj|
- Watson & McGregor’s

* Jehu*. Strrat

miM
CAMPING

Uatll you bave had your blcycto 
fitted with a

Coaster Brake
We attach them for $«.00 and $S.0C.
Îhcn you can truthfully aay, ALL 

1ST ANC ES LOOK ALIKE TO MB. 
Also, we slab to call your attention 
to a beautiful

Billiard Table and 
Outfit Complete

Pr*r. onl,

640.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Qavammant Street.

FLY FISHIN6
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.

TflnkMi 74k

Wantday and Friday. n. a

>
V

5
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Questionable
Methods

Joe Treachnlfc whilR
in the tunnel nt Kxtvusi - „,
was injured i»y tool laïUm? gr«AweiL 0f the Dairy -
woo hrviighi to Nanrileio .
train. Hi* back and on • tfiSOCiatiop, Tell* OK 
fourni to bv broken, mid hu " trial»
cd internal injuries. DfOl S Vlilt.

<i<-orm‘ Norris, vropriet#

Tactics of Sellers-Twonuiuto Free Prvsa, is n r*
bin residence.

rlosdi of of P?re Bred 
Stock.

At a miH-tfoi* of the Dairymen • Ao^o- 
«dation held yesterday afternoon at the 
parliament buildings, there were present: 
Major Mutter, president; A. C. Wells, 
eior-presblent; T. J. Trapp, JJaw 'W ert* 
minster; W. 11. Isadner. l«adoer*. F. 
Harris, Port Hammond; F. Turjcnoae, 
Haanb h; C. B. King, Victoria, and Q. H. 
Had wen. of Duncan, secretary of the 
nwwM'jation.

Some discussion arose over the conflict 
in dûtes between New Westminster and 
Victoria, ami it was «levi<le<l if «V change 
was made to ini|M»rt two carloads of pure 
hrrd stock for sale, but If changed to 
bring in three.

The secretary submitted the following 
report :

In accordance with the Inst met tons of 
the last committee meeting. I paid a short 
visit to the upper country, stopping at 
Vernon. Lumley, Kehswna, Matnmn Arm 
and Ashcroft. I addressed meetings at the 
three first of these pisces. I dl«l

down a certain standard of their require
ments as to ago. height, etr.; which was 
duly announced in the press. It remains -foe 
us t*. produce this Has* of home If the 
price Is acceptable-, but It la of no use. aor 
is It our place to abuse the war office s« 
their u«Ida Is for not preferring any other 
class of horse. As I have aufcl. however. If 
better lnft»nivtth»n as to the dam and 
stamp of horses required had been dtssen»- 
Inatod l»efon>hand, I think CoL iN-iifs visit 
would have beru tm re auccessful. With 
this In view, 1 hare the gentlemen's pro
mise .of a number of photographs of horses 
suitable for motinicil Infantry, artillery 
and cavalry, which I hope to have repro
duced iu a bulletin *»r In the public preset. 
In eoudualoe. we hate, since March, sold 
over worth of at**ck without Ineur-
rlpg any lea*, making the antes self-sup
porting. These Importations of stock have 
fieen of grvst benefit to the province, and 
hate Injnrrd no private business 
B. C. The stock has not 
market price*. and without 
sales have Increase*! the demand for better 
stock, so that the position of the local j 
breeder has been Improved, while to the 
average fanner the opportunity affords! 
by having a stHrvtUm of animale brought 
and offem! for sale In hls dUtrld Is un
questionable.

ti. H. rtXDWRN.

What is CÜL.. Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

CASTOR IA
businessyvmm- In 
bran Xold below 

ontNrmbt these

Cantoris to for InfonU 
harmleea substitute foi 
and Soothing Syrups. 
Morphine nor other Karoo 
Its guarantee to thirty

ind Children. Castorla to a 
Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
It contains neither Opium, 
»tlo substance. It is Pleasant, 

years* use by Millions ef

! filming JYews

Castorla destroys Worms aad allays Peverlsh- 
nsas. Castorla cures Dlarrbœa fand Wind Colie. Castorla 
réitérés Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the. Feed, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Intents sod Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla to the ChUdrenY 
Panacea—she Mother's Friend.

Direct Service to Skagway
IBLANURR-.............. "Aog. l«k Ss.n.
HA TING (via Charmert . .Aug. 16. 1a.m. 
IRLANDE* .......................... Aug.au, 8 a.m.

And every five days following. 
Connecting with While Paaa A Yukon Hall

way for Itaweoo and Atlln.
To Vanvt»uver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert liny, Rivera Inlet. Nemo, Skews 

Hlv.-r pointa, Naaa and lutermedtaia 
_ points. every Thursday at 11 p. m.
To Lulu Island, Ledger. New Westminster, 

on Tueeday aad tVtday at 1 o rtock
Worn New Weatmlnater for OU Hi «rack and 

waydandlngw on FVracr river, Monday*, 
_ Vriumn and Retortey. at * o',-lock.! "r.ii^.-îü.îïï.^ïïhTti^is:

7th, 14th every month, at Up. as. 
FYom victoria for AlberuL PL Bingham. 

Vclulet, Anbueet, Clayoquot and v«i*« 
Scott, 20tb every mouth at 11 .Off o’clock

Victoria te Now Weetmtnoter, To rad.,.. 
Thursdays and fiaturdaya 

For all particulars as to rates, lime, etc.,
ffw. OREBR. General Agent, cor. Fort 

end Government Kts., Victoria.
J. W. Troup, B. J. (JOYI.lt.

Manager. Aaat. Oea. Pass Agt.. 
Victoria. Vancouver

Rowland Camp.
The output of ore from the K.tssland 

camp for th«- week ending on Saturday 
night would lie ridiculed* t»> ceoteiH|4*te

■ r.'d^r’.r^ « -t. «•« — p-'-m. », Ku-.-d
In the Okanagan, and tm* irtw for ...... M‘“er . , , _ ,
nr of work, which has jnst I—„ dial Chut- | That the entice tonn.ee of Hmwland » 
ré. In Salmon Ann I also placed s small great mines, properties that hare ntsil- 

, «mder. At Ashcroft I found a good deal of ■ Canada known hi the eye» of the world, 
latereat taken In the work of the awaocia- j should be rcpreecnled by three figure* 
Hon. but did not find It very feasible to I hi an object lemon on the effects of labor 
secure orders for stock, and In spite of the , trouble* that cannot fail to Impresw the

Castoria,
" Cnstarta la aa eacrllent medicine for 

children Mothers have repeatedly told at 
of iu good effect upon their children ’’

Da. G. C Osgood, LmmeU.

THE FAC-SIMILE

Castoria.
“ CaMsris I» so we* adapted to childrew 

that 1 recommend It aa superior to any pea 
script loti known to me."

M. A'. Aacnaa, M. D ffr—Afy, At T

SIGNATURE OF
V -

fact that ntnet of the stock men bad made 
all their arrangements for the season and 
had already purchased bulls. I thought that 1 
the dents ad would Justify the Importation 
of one ear of stock for aale. After con- , 
saltation with the president and committee, 
n straight ear of tn«mty Khorthorn bulls
was ordered and artd at Aahrroft on th* ragap art. ihe’tlrven MotmUiln. Hpitaee, 
18th of Juae with aucceaa. Tb- itm-k wit !„*, Mask, Velvet, I. .\. L. aad Big 
very highly thought of. and the venture >’oer. The Hotueetake is dropi**! out

iuomI prejudiced spectator.
The pnu«-i|ml producer for the week 

was the Iron Mask, show output was 
eight care averaging ’Jti ton* each, or Iff) { 
ton*. Tbi* was swelled by a carload | 
shipped from the Kpitsee, making the j 
total for the week 180 ton*.

The working mine* in the Rowland

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
ies* e«w

EXCURSION 
TO

will advert la* the work we are carrying out 
better than would have been possible by 
any other means, and will, 1 UUiik. ensure 
the sMceeas of a much larger sale In the 
near future.

Ibere Is throughout the upfier country ; 
from Penticton to rhllcotce s w-od dc 
inniid for better Stork both from the larg«-r 
sod smaller breviers. Praetleully for some ! 
year* the bulls for the whole of the upper 
country have been drawn from one henl. and 
there la no doetd that our breeders recog 
nlee that It will pay them to secure some 
free* strains, and If suction sale» *4 pure j 
bred stock are held In the upper country I 
In g«**l time, after being advertlseil. they | 
wiN In* well attended.

list, and the troubi*- ut tin- Ni » :
Ht. Kl mo ha* removed it fmm the list I 
of o|H*rating properties.

tireen Mountain.—The work • at 'the 
Green Mountain I* principal ly eon Abed 
to the double comportment shaft, which . 
it is |*q*MWHl to sink for a i*»n*toh*ral*ie 1 
distance, drifting from various level» aa 
the work progresse*. Some twenty men 
are employe*! on the pn»|**rty. and the 
work is progressing at a good rate. , 
The (triiM'ipal shareholder* of the mine 
were in the city «luring the week and 
were delighted with the showing at the

Velvet—Work la proctssllng at the 
Velvet a* usual. J

Iron Mask.- The work at the Iron 
Mask has gone aheadjuont eatlsf

imaumrt m iirt iud^wmaihs .« n.v.. pnuiert
bMdm of the protlnr, Utot Ih. Uiovod the  ̂ »»-.•

work -hi.uW to- met Inowl nn.t r.trntlwl at . I"',1'!.” “ ÛT iTTTt-
oww. I wtmM "««-«1 tk** tk. prte- ; gjgj J prrtod. Th.- rr j
clpal stock ralslag districts be visited and rt vaa current that tlM* mine w aa Ui ' 
Inquiry made sa to their requirements, and 1 Hiise down, hut tbi* is emphatically «le- . 
*rraag«*meeu mad* fee two large sale* to ' nied by Manager Ham. W. Hall. Hb»p- 
he held, say In May nest, at Ashcroft and j ing has been under way on the :i3ti. 40G 
Vrtwm. Kn* prwwnt Indlmtl.m. I .tooil.l | ami 4.KI Irvrl, with r-««l Thr
think that at l«iat llv. rartoada —eld to- <>ro rhttVr on thr «0 lrt.-l in ottrmn* n|. 
plarrd In Aahmrft. to «wrint "«_ »"** j ha. born «Nier war
innlnlr Bhorth-'rna, and a frw Hrrrf.vdia . ujj wwk ,, thr N|4larr ami .1 good otutl 
toclodln* a frw hetfrra and a an» of . (t ,lf ta |^ng ..xtrarti-.! Th.- drift 
young pigs. Kamlotvp* would hare to be on t|,e 51).foot level is n»e«i f«ir sloping

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Id.- - - - - - »

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

ANACORTES
Sunday, August II
The Popular Excursion 

Steamer

City of Nanaimo

Will sail from C. P. N. 
wharf at 9 a. m.

THE

I,v. 11:40 p.m. Lt. 11:16 a.m...............Log #
Lv. 12.‘M a.u». Lv. 12H» p.m. .............7b«
Lv. 3:48a.m. Lv. 1:40p.m. ..........Os
Ar. 6:40a.m. Ar. 4A)p.m........... ...White

Ar. 4*» p.m. 
. Ar. 2:35 p.m. 

Ar. 1:40 p.m. 
Ar. l:t# p.m. 
Ar. ll:2u p.m. 
Lv. 0:00 a. tu.

THROUGH LIME SI(ACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
^ TIME TABLE OF RAIL DIVIMON.
W NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

Lv. 8.30p.m. Lv. 9^10a.m. ............. Bkagtuty ...
Lv. lOtilO p.m. Lv. lu.*>a.m. ..........Whit# Faaa .

** *------------ ** ^ • -«AB*»
. .OerMkW ..
White Horse

tivnnectlona made at Ou-lboo with lake steamers for AtUn.
At White Horse the British Yakoa Navigation Oo.'s Boot of fine river 

Bteamere connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River point*.

Special steamer from White Horse for HooUlinuna and Big Salmon district»
Conned lane made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon Itivcr points.

B. C. HAW KINK, J. FRANCIS LEE. J. H. OltERR,
General Manager. Traffic Manager. , Commmlal Agent,

Heatt’e, Wash., an d Bkaguay. ÀïaiBSr' Victoria.

Ar. 4:16 a m. 1 
Ar. 2:10 a.ha 
Ar. l^iO a.m. I 
Ar. 12:20 a.m. 1 
Ar. 10:20 a m. j 
De. 7.00 p.m. 1

....FAST MAIL-..

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND
tere Tacoma ...........

re Seattle
Idcave l*««rt Townsend 
Arrive Victoria 

■MALT

........74ma.m.

..... 0:90a.m.

........I2:'k)p.m.
.................. 3::u>p.m.

BXUEIT AINU AT.DÀ1;

SOUTH BOUND

Canadian
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’i>i

Leave victoria 
Iswv« Port Townsend 
Lear* laittle 
Arrive Ti

wnsend...................11 :<■»!*
..................................2-eo a.vi.

Tacoma ................................ 4-iOa.m.
DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY.

LTD., Agents.
Phone

DODWF.LL » CO. 
64 Govern meat Street.

I

fihllttfMiflHK

eonsldefetl In this matter, but Asbcr..ft 
•eenw to me’ to be on the whole a better 
rentre. ! have po doubt that aat1#f»ct«»ry 
arrangements could be made with the Cun- 
adlan Pacific railway to run stock ba«k at 
readtonnble figures.

At Vernon. I think, at least two car» of 
milt'd stock could be sold; sheep Should be 
In eluded here. —• • 111 “ - '

Feed this year la very good on the

gnuind. Another *hi|Hnrnt will be made 
to Trail this week.

Big Four.—Work tm this iHntqN*rty i* 
progressing akmg the usual line*. Two 
shut* are at work on the No. 1 vein ami 
it is e*pecte«I that the pay chute may 
be ewoiinterctl nlnM»st «tally. TI»- man 
agvuicnt is well yatisfied With the re- , 
suite attainetl.

I. X. The work «t thr ffrfite dnr- * 
Ing ihe week ha* lieen of routine na-

fir*
been •ulwlentially Im reased. Two enr* 
of are are now awaiting shipment.

la fact. I f'-und demand f«w sw*. | Dire. The stogdng on the second himI 
m A ra.fl. nf huuilr—1 rrarlli.tr. mmM fourth h-rei. h«« l^ran ranUnord «nd th.

-"fPlBg a^-aarrai-wwwrw
cully.

In the absence of very definite Informs- _
♦bm on the *ubje«-t. It Is a tittle «llflb'nlt < -

^THOUSANDS OF INFANTS
what I can Irâru. some U.om* head of cattle !
-will be shipped this year to the Coast from i 
ffehrf# Ru The c: P. it uwrwrwi lUmwopa f 
and Kpeio-e w Itridg*. Probably one tblnl J 
fi> n— hfflf tUfi-fiaffmir wm.hi shinped)
north up the Cariboo r»wd and south and

«. tt.tRJwwa.au Fuien

Free For The Round Trip

$1.00.
Is equipped with all the requisite ip 
modern machinery and appli- *8 
ances to produce the very oest

DIE ANNUALLY

■ The«e figure*. If rather crude, will give 
some Idea as to th. amount of buslnew 
done. From what little knowledge I have 
of this subject I anticipate a. considerable 
Increase «rf h usine** In the near future. 
The sneenafiU growing of alfalfa, anuloln 
and other large crop*, ami She liureascil 
area brought Into cnltlvatlon by Irrigation, 
will ensure a greater supply of Winter f<*ed. 
while the latr«*luctIon wf heftêr fifH ïf 
earlier maturing qualities and better feed
ing In the winter, will allow of thy steers 
I* Inc turm-d off st aa ear'1er «late. This 
will allow of a larger number of breeding 
stock to be kept t-n the same range.

In this ronne«-tlon I would like to draw 
yonr attention to a1 recent experiment made 
In Kansas. One hundred and thirty calves 
were f«nl f«»r some seven months, and at a 
year old averaged as foKows In Kanaaa 
City's marlt«-t

Thirty-two steers at 86.40 brought 646.20.
ffeveaty-foer heifers at 66.36 brought 

640.60.
The 18 poorest hrtfer* at 66.16 hronght 

698.20 each. The average weight for the 
lot was 800 pounds ea«-hç

This experiment I* as jnoeh In the line 
nf the farmers of our lower country as In 
that of the *t< «-kiiteii of the rang.'*, and It 
Is particularly a lesson to all of n* of the 
a«fv»ntage of feeding stock from the begin 
nleg and selling It young. It Is a raeog 
nls««d fact that It costs lees to pat .a{pound 
of meat OB a young pig ar a young s*e«r 
than on an older one. While at Vernon I 
had the pleasure «>f meeting Cebmrt Dent 
and hie staff. Mr. Andermm had kindly 
advised me of bis vlalt, but I did not think 
that «iur orgwnlaathm was sufficiently sstab- 
lished to furnish any assistance of value In 
this direction. À little wyste* end organ 
l ant Ion was badly nwded and wimld have 
been the means of bringing tog«*lher. I 
think, a more mil table «-lass of ts«rw«*s apd 
more of them to Col. Deut'f notin'. ^

. 1 4WM*t <» PM!* th*t lhi*e..g«Ul4*WC*. 4»<l 
to me«-t on more than one orraslon. to aay 
the least «if It. nnbuslnnto* like methods on 
■the part of the seller*. I éfiwaet help n* 
ferring to tactics »n.1i as. bringing In horses 
a secoml time with a different rider, or 
asking rx««rldtant price* aa calculated to 
dly« r««Mt (!.•• Canadian bm»d«c and to dia
ler any fulura purchase.

Ï may Add that tie war office, having told

give I

4

LINE AND HALF- - 
TONE ENGRAVINGS

who could be saved by the timely 
use of

DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT 
Of WILD STRAWBERRY.

it «uses
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, 
Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Cholera 
Morbus and atiSummer Com plaints.

Every mother, nurse and guar
dian should keep H.

Every house should have k.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

—

1l

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ IV
"46-

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco. -

LEA VIC VICTORIA, fi P.M 
fftaamahlpa City ef Puebla.
Walla Walla ami Umatilla, 
carrying M. B. M. mail».

July 8, 8, IS,' 18. 29. 28, Aug. *. 7. 12, 17, 
22. 27, Kept 1. Ktraawr kevee every fifth 
«lay thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVB IKATTLK 8 P.M.

City of T»peka. July 5. 10. Aug. 8. IK 
Uu.tn. July », 24. Aug. 8, -4 
Cottage City, July 12. 22, Aug. 1, 13, 2V 
Al HI. July 14. 20. Aug II. 28.
Hteemer leavee every fifth day thevrarier. 
8learner leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
’A4w-*4e#tow#- G*e«*B *4*4- Iwavw vtctert* 

for porta la honth Eastern Alaska at 6 a. 
m.. July iO. 26. Aug. 0. 2L Steamer leavee 
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

rtou^c «ramramtuTn”d7tra7»mr kouïî oT ral lng
railing, without previous notice.EpTBITHET A OO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

Kt., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Ave., Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Oomml. Agent, 
a W. MILLER, AML Gael. Agent,

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
GOOD ALL. FEfcKINfi » CO., ■

Men KrmncUeo.
, Oea. Agt».,

>««MI

IF TOU WANT

TH*

FW—» 
Advertise 

la-»

gossland
Miner

All THE NININfi NEWS. 

Bright! Newsyl Wide-»-Wikel

• keep posted ou the 
Interior of British Col 
•ffoed to wltheet

If yon want to 
relopment of the 1 
■W» fern- e»«*t eff«wd 
UORKLANU MINER.
■t rlptkqigit- n»ce. 
r»al«? by mall, per month 
Weekly, per year ...............................

ADDMEffff

Rossland Miner P. & P
Bokktond. x o.

Mend la year aub-

...I .86

... 2.Of

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your choice of the following goods at Wr. on the dollar:
TUI* and UNDERSKIRT8, HI.OfRKH, OAl’Wk WRAl’FKRM. DRKS8 

GOOIW. 8ILKH, 8ATINB. GF.NTH’ TOR amt U.NDKR8H FUTff, 
WATCHER. JEWELLERY. NOT ION8 and FAÎiCY GOOD8 vf all kiwis. 

These good» mast be cleared out at Hue. on the dollar.

RAH Y COMPANY

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■■Ml St., Bi-tween Panoo.a 
ANN IOHN.ON.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Corinthian—Allan Una ................. ...July 2i>
Tunisian Allan Uue ......................  .Jaly If
nâàe Mfgantlc—Braver Line .. .. - July I»
LnSaNtaperior— Braver Line ..............July 25

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver—iMHnfnlou Una ..............Aug. 3

Fr. Bostoa.
<*«»roroonwealth - Dominion Une . ...July St
8sxonla-4"unard Line .................. ...July 20
Ultonto—Conard Line ........................Avg. S

Lu'wnla—Cunard Use ....................... July 27
Majestic-Wnlte Rear Uaff ..............Jvly 17
ticeanlo—WMte Star Uae .. ..... July 24
W. Ixmle— American Une ........ ... July 17
Odombto-Ham.-Ainer. Line ..........July 25
Bnrneeels—Am bor Una ................. July SO

thlopla—Ancb««r Line........................July 27
Gnswer Kurfuret—N. G. Uoyd Une. July 28 
Wilhelm Der Gtoeee-N. O. Uoyd. July 60 

Passengers ticketed through to all Kuro- 
pu points aad prepaid passage» arranged

For reservation*, rates and all Informa
tion apply te

B. W. GREER
W. P. r. OrMMISGi, llctorls.

G eel. 8.8. Agent,
Wl»»tp-E_________________ „

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains wffl run betvyg** Victoria aad 
Kidney as follow»:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at........... 7KM>a.m . 4KW p.m.
Leave Wdaey at............... 8:16 a.m , 5.IB p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............7:60 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave BJdney at............... 8:15 a.m , 6 15 p m.

SUNDAY!

Service For 1901 Commencing] 
Jne 10th, 1901

Four Days 
Across the Continent!

This la the fastest aad beet equipped I 
train crossing the continent. If v«>u are! 
going East there are aouie facts regarding 1 
Ibis iwrvlce, and the scenery along tbi 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. watch y« 
should know.

The time Is i I
light. I

The time to arranged to para the great
•wok- feature* of the line during ifuvlb 
a Pamphtots^ furnished free on applfcat

tKF»>to 
A«etw,l 
VFto4u.

to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREF’

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Vancouver, P. C.

Ti/j/rrTICKFT
OFFRE.
Car Coverf|HM

and
Yatra Street 
VICTORIA. A (J

CHEAP RATES!
-TO-

PtNlA?<ES,C3N BXP08PFION, eoc Afl Buffalo, N. Y., aad Return........ W0.Ü1
Tickets on aale 1st awl 3ed Twtovff 

each month. 1
Tirets sold on A eg. 6lh and Sept, 

will he limited to sixty days.
Ticket# will be limited 60 day» 

Chicago west, east of Chicago 80 «Uj
For further lefocmstlee apply to

A. Du CHARLTON, A. O. P. A., 
Portland. Ore.

1 r a.

loave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at...

- ..9:00 a.m.. 2:60 p.m. 
.. .10.16 a.m., 8:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
t C-ounffwriag with thw ffleseala^L fiWney Rati..

way. oa and after May 20th, 1001. will sail 
(weather permitting) aa follows:

Mondays.—Leave Kidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May ne, 
Fera wood and Gsbrtola.
. To«*fd)iy«v IstaYe NaiiaUng0 for 8Wuay at 
7 a. m.. veiling at Gq^riola. Kuper. Che- 
m»lnos, Vesurlua. Marie Bay. Buigvyae, 
Genoa. Cowtchaa and Mill Bay.

C. L. LANG, General Agent.
Victoria. B. a

JE^Sreat Northern

*Sbtoiîl* îld^NÎJtih^piriffÎI
.. „ „. E . 3 ’ ‘rTiîtêh tiy 8« III Bas. ^ ' 1 

AnR,mtoL^L ÎÎARL ’, W,M Victoria Imrta6tlW far ch,na* •» Asiatic I
O. WÜRTRLRL General Agent.

ntl
ilford. Point, Gauges,

Galtoao, Mayue, Pender and Saturne.
Thoradaye.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 

• a- » . railing at Mill Bay, Cowlchaa, 
Genoa. Burgoyue, Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
Che main us, Kuper and Gsbrtola.

rrldays.—leave Nanaimo f« Kidney at 7 
a. m., calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fnlford.

Saturdank—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Saturne, Pender Maybe. Oaitono, 
Gang«*«, Beaver Point and Fnlford.

Close cbnncctloe made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tui s>lay, Wctl 
needay, Friday and ffaturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

$E«IIC NOR

Hawaii, Samaa, 
ind aad 

Aaatralia.
ft* At’eTRALIA, to toil for Tahiti, 

Aug. 6, at 10 a. m.
8.S. MARIPOSA, to aall Saturday, Aug. 

10. at 2 p. m.
RS. SONOMA, to aall Thursday, Aug. 22. 

at 10 a. 01.
J. D. BPRBCKRLS * HltOA Ou.,

Agents, 643 Market street. 
FrH|Tht , office, 327 Market street, Bs

ffi

Fast Mall
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
H... _»dd«d two^mor, traiu lUto
Fa at llalll ta I 
V* ear. Ice,

Paal-Cklca-
elfht tralea

Nlfioeapells,
Sta Paul art

Chicago.
Thto assures passenger» from th 

West making connections.
The 20tk Century train, “ti 

■neat train la the world,’* Iran 
•L^Phul^evatf day la the year a

F. W. PARKER,
Geversl Agent,

161 Yea tor Way.
•rattle. Wash.

ANDREW SHERET,

-ra,. Plumber
Car. Rlaarhsrd Off», fit «am and

------  Hot Water Fitter

Co.,

F.k. SFEWART $ (».
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION NFBCHANTS

■0 TA1 1 rr„ Victoria.

For Sale
100 Acres Good Land, 
South Saanich ^

$1,850

Hcistcrman & Co.

A Revelation In DCBtlatry.
For one mouth more the following te 

will remain-
Full upper or lower sets 'mlranlte • 

celluloid), 610 per set.
Coa»h4aatiou gold and vu/raalte plûtes 

(the very best uad« ), 640 each.
Partial plate, g«»l«l '•ror-i and Vrtdga 

at very reduced rate*.
* ettrarteff aed *b«s>bitely with» 

out pain, and all work rill be guaranteed 
1*1 feet ly artistic and ef the finest material 
nd wbrkmausblp.
Remember the addreea:

Spokane Falls * Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between 

----- wrat and south to Rowland,
ill points

........  .. .. ___1, Nelson
ami Intvrim-dtHte points: connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern
Partflc and O. R. A N. Co. -----------------

Connects at Rowland with

for Republic.
Bnffet service 00 trains between B| 

and Northp«*rt.
EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 1001.

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBFBITS. GOVERNMENT HT., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

99)0 a.m..
12:60 p.m..
0:16 a.m...........

.... TSAR
■■m... türr

Nelmm .... ... 7il6p.m. IL *. JACKSON"

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, . 

w.ukee A St. Paul Ball war, know, 
orer the I’nloa aa thr Oreat Railway 
alag the - Pioneer UnUled" t rales 
day aad alght between St. Paal aad t 
to. an,l Omaha and Chlrago. -The 
perfert traîna In the world.- I’nderetand'l 
Connections are made with All Tran 
tineatal Ware, semiring to paaaengert 
beet service known. Limitons coachc 
electric lights, steam heat, of I
wuaiea Ay w ether. Unm ..... ................

Sec that yoor ticket reads vie "The 1
Lwaukee" when going te any point in 

rmted Mate, or Canada. All 
agents aell them, 

for rates, pamphlets, or other

J. W. CARRY,
TM*. Phis. Agt,

0. 1. BDDT,
General Agent. 

* Pert land, :

V
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i Provincial News
KAKAIMO.

Jo. Treat-hit*, whih- engnged bruthlng 
in the tunnel lit KiU'lwiun yintetO»»-. 
wee injured by iœl falling on hiui. Ho 
was brviifht to ^aualaio hospital by 
train. Hie back amt on* tbijch wire 
luiiml to Ik» broken, eml he a leu su*. talli
ed internal Injurie».

Georg# Norris, vmprivUir of the Na
im i mo Free Frvss, is v« ry seriously Ul at 
hit. reeideuve.

MELSOB.
Tocy Ijeyden, who made hie 

from the Neiaoa jail laet week. I» atiU 
at large. Then» is now just the otld 
chance that he may I** taken along wnne 
of the trail* in the vieinity of Trail or 
Howland. bi»t thi* is about the la»t 
chance the police hare.

Alexander Swhdw.ii died at h»f re«‘* 
deuce in thi* city on Sunday. The de- 
ceaaed wa* a miner and wo* employed 
by A. II. Kelly a* foreman at the May 
itnd Jennie prv^rty before it wa* taken 
. à* by the FlueU.t syndicate, lie had 
iJvn ailing for atmut a year, and recently 
took a trip to California for hi* health. 
He returned about two month* ago.

----O---- 6

MODERN BERLIN.

The Number of Rich People i* Exceed- 
" ingly Small. ~

Berlin i* eeeentialb a modern cKy— 
m.*lern in the practical American up-to- 
date *eu*e of the term, but modern also 
iu a rouse which Hn enemiea in other 
day* loved to dwell upon a* an evident* 
of it* hick of distinction. For, com
parée vith other great capital* of em
pire, Berlin is really a creation of yester
day, St. Petersburg alone being of more 
recent origin. The traveller from the 
West will tied something peculiarly 
striking iu the tirât impression* received 
on hi* arrival at the Prussian capital. 
The train—ponctuai to a minute—«teams 
into the spacious terminus where •care*- 
lj I «oui la to 1» seen except a few blue- 
frocked railway porter*. There are Bjo 
advertisement* of any kind on wall, ceil
ing, platform, or footway to remind t*e 
traveller of the dreary vommerrial char- 
act ar of modem life. The nickel pointed 
helmet of the policeman emphasises the 
military, the drilled bureaucratic char
acter of the nation, and of the capital ia 
particular. |

There 4» no excitement, no haste, and » 
no rush. Everybody I» ou the alert, for 
they are modern Prussian* all; every
thing—control of tickets, exodtia of pae- , 
sengers, claiming of luggage, engaging j 
of vehicles by means of metal disc which 
is handed to the traveller in strict rota
tion from a wire file by a uniformed of
ficial a* he passe# out of the station—all 
w done by rote and rule with the utmost

Open a Bottle

(HOHBMIAtr
‘ - .. - ------—

delightful

hop Savor

Nm

VA*covvKm. __________ .HB
The cwt for lighting -tilt- city .tiwt. rlority caoâiatont with order—that I» to 

amount. to something over «.Sou per | „y, ------------ -- •*“In about half the time taken utrati 
! i be name job elsewhere In Europe, 
i The principal etreeta preeent a be

wildering see ne of life and artirlty, auch 
1 as la only lo be paralleled u|»m the Ooo- 

ii.Mii be one or two cruee-lotiul. tit

mouth. The bill which went before the 
light committee on Thnrwluy vaalled

While Contractor Janice Young waa -, - ----- - anteworking at the police at.thm imprnr- tinent b, ooe or two ^^0 
TiimkIsv morning, thi» Amr ! Pans. 1 ho tram» w hiuswi-iv

ing her way arrow tin- Ualf ahe pa"--d „|ll,„1|h.,|5v _like t,„. weU-greaaed wheel, 
an orertnmed hahing boat with two une numberleaa tiatuvara drlren by

electriiity or steam, some few beingclingibg to'K. A boat waa lowered and 
manned by willing bluejacket, and the 
wreehe.1 crew waa restored to its craft, 
it being righted and pnmpcd not by the 
eallora. A net. belonging to the la.nt, 
Wjla . le I receded and retnrne.1 to the joy- 

#/ul owliera, who went on tttidr way. filled 
with thanka to the Wg henrtel sailor

.till drawn by horao, or the .mart, 
rlian-looUng "Ureerlikce," nearly all 
provided with the new fare-marking tax- 
a me tor.

Changée eo far-n aching aa th-iee 
which bare taken plan- in the material 
conditions of life in the capital could

lads, who bad just chanced along in the f;ll| have their egret on the hah* :
nick of time. The Ampbiou waa delayed 
for three b-aira by this nceurrewe.

Un. Churchill, wife of a ftihermtiu em
ployed at Steveeton, died at her real- 
.leitie, Harris street, on Tuesday after- 
mam- Only a ns ait h ago Mr. Churchill 
euffered another Iwrcarerornt in the 
death of haa little child.

The death occurred on Tuesday even
ing, of Mrs. Patrick, wife of Mr. Course 
Patrirk, of 711 Oambie atreot, after a 
lingering Hlneea.

U. T. Ward, wnpvnntwHWnt of thi* 
Want Horwfy Odd Mining company, 
passai through the city oo Tuwniay. en 
iout? for tian Francisco, with a large 
shipment of gold from hi* company1* 
miiK*. c*tiiaiau*l at betwwn and
$10,000 in cash value. The Ward Horse
fly oompuny operate» a large hydraulic 
nunc at Horsefly," CerîbOO. _

<lent-nil Manager Mi’NiitJI. of the C. 
J» R. Co., i* to return to Montreal di- 

Mfect. It had been Mr. McNicoll*# inten 
^tion to visit Victoria htfhrf Us» ing tue 

• oust. and to return via the K«*ttenay At 
t»outheiu route; he ha*, however, al
ready been absent from Montreal about 
five weeks., and feel* that hi* trip must 
jk»H_be further prolonged. t*h Tucwiay 
Mr. M. XIeoir riehH thv-I»>imer river 
fisheries and Invibil Mayor Toweby. 
M'veral eitisen* and G. P. It otheials to 
ticcompnny Win.

Ah Wooey ha* been arrested a* im
plicated in the triple Chinese murder 
which took place at Ladners a few. 
weeks ago. ■•- -

The llarnson Hiver. Timber Ac Trad
ing Company's mill on the main line *rf 
tStT. r. k. tU bnritifNrr dnxrtr mrr Twv 
day night. The h»*a is estimated at

CHINBBE FLOt'R.

D.&A. Corsets
Feel Fine.
Fit Fine.

Straight front and arc
rccommeudcd by disctiui- 
inatiug users.

Ladies' tailors are par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the use of these Corsets.

3/AS
iu snd nutum» of » l*rge •ecuoo—. 
though fort mutely But upon the "whole 
po|o.i..ion liu.wry m-compunirtl hr 11 
i-iNiro iiutiuct of msteriel enjoyment 
Uke. the place of Spertsn frug.lity, ami : 
with thi» change a lowering of the sim
ple lint rigid «tandard» of i-uoduct has 
undoubtedly wet in here and there. The ! 
subaltern of an old aristocratic family : 
who would deny himeelf the luanry of .
a eep of coffee after dinner in order to , -----------
save enough to buy a pwir of gloves ia a Per steamer Charm.1 from Tance.vet 
thing of the past. The grey-lwarde-l : Un gray 
officer who religiously need to pot aside Xeehltt. Mr» 
eighteen pfennings (l«o-|)eDce| a day dur-

aaet ia
WHITE an» DRAB.

Price $1.00 to $2.00 p*.

»* 1MIM.I H* THE II PRKXK CHI KT 
MHITIBM « 01.1 MHI A

ing a lifetime towards a msrriage-p«wtiou Eraser. J 
for his daughter—he, too, Is eliminated. | “*
Atuch ty|H*s are dying out. and ere being 
rvptoeed by men born and bred ia * more 
luxurious age, ports," and tlie pluck 
—the wxailed '•rurachheif*—of the 
*(K»rt*man, ever ready to risk his cheep, 
nuiutcresting neck on an expensive hit 
of horseflesh, such arc the types which 
vail for emulation. The officer with 
money who can afford to kwp homes is 
getting iMstinctiy popular in Berlin, as he 
has long been elsewhere. But luxury in 
the army i*. after all. as yet only a 
small affair, and interesting merely from 
the fact of Us being symptomatic In a 
quarter where Itpertan virtue* were 
once paramount. * It is naturally among 
the fashionable wealthy classes, however, 
that the change is most striking. . . 
Notwithstanding the extraordinary in
crease in the wealth of the cky. the num- 
Imt of pe«H>le whose riches would accord 

Idea# of

M T limy. A U Beil. hi.~ C 1 I. «h» ^Meeef jhj OmgmjmWMm*
---------   —. NfmWtt. Ie A Neman. Mnmi-r i X unwovee Island Hull,ling ihn-iety
XeeNtt. I id Wet*. Ml»» Haiti. Mti» A K I 

I'niefcfiwd. W Mcllme-m. K 
rtampagae. P I. 11114». I' I. I’m mu, B 
CIM» Mrs Morhiek. W I. Leariex I>r Tlxld.
Mti. Neill. Todd. Mia» May Tudd, U drm- 
leek. J M flhee. A Hale. Cap» 1 W Troop.
X Byrtsu V If Tmld. Ur Met. Hew»». ¥ M.
Bsll.-nbory. Cap» li Kart». 1. H llnnlle, K 
M llurna J I» MvNIvea. jleaumoot llogge.
J Alexander. Ml»» Aln»«der. <l»."Weven»,
Nid i ■ l»sin«-ii. Mr» III*.men. IU-v J II H»»l- 
luga K l imn,pogne. J».> Hemlry. Mr» T A 
Bchnell. J WhnT. C B Armlt.ge, 11 Ktihev. 
lir I Hall. II West. Wa Haine». aMI*«
Verier, c A Heigt-o-n. Mr» O'Keefe,e Ml»» 
iN-ln-v, I» Oppenheimer. Ml»» M'drieHi,
Mint llnnt. Il J Tuft». Mr» Itlrhardom.
»ieo Rli*.nl«oa. M O'Keefe. W M Brooka
V Ex«na Jae I'nno. Mr» Vruraon. J I. .—-------
O AldNdt. XV MrK.rtine. Mr* IX,"• OUT,oil. ] L.,Mîn^îŸi 
Mr» Baker Olg.od. J B Kerrimin. r relem,
Mrs Cr»klne. Mr. Bm*. I. A l.rtt. It P 
lier mi. Mr» P Hale. Mrs Herrie, V P Bkrh- 
ardeon. O Vlnnketl. J II Adam*. It W 
Uunnull*. V I. Bn»*». Mm Brôeka X

building dociciy 
la V.duatary l»|qai<l«tlon. before the 
llimorsbi*» Mr. J unlive I'rikp, In Cl 
Ih-ps, Wed#«Mla|i, the 31*
1UV1.

f «lay vf Jut>,

I'pcn reading the petition «W the Vanree- 
rer IbIhiiU Building As-lety to this Court,
tX^HutitM-rUrkmari Itix.
ter. BWorti the :*uh July. ÂHN, snd fllvd 
hiieiu. verify lug the win uiu.nl» contained 
therein, and up»*i bearing Mr. J. M. bmd- 
buru, of «ottusel for the Society Mllhmlug. 
and it NUtesring that g spécial gemrsl 
Wieetlng »wf the MwH*ie4y «My vwjuv«f»e«l Slid 
held un the 14th of XSuytfiUu the foilowlog 
rewdutlotts were |numks1: 4-l. lhuuhied. That 
It Isi* been proved to the mllsftu-llvn *>f 
the meiuhers prew-al that the Society can- ; 
ant by reason of It» liabilities «-«Hltluue Its j 
huoincs*. end that It I» sdvlwhle to wind , 
up the setne. t Kewwdvni, Tust soe-h wind- • 
Ing up shall coumieui-e from the iwsslug of . 
this rvsadutbw. 3» Hewdnil, That Mr. V.
S. Baxter is hereby appointed secretary, 
ami also llqubhit-H- of the Awtcty. at the 
siiine annual remuneration, wubjeil to re
vision by members Iu general meeting, as 
Uas hejetvgure hwu |aud to the eevretary.
4. Keatdved. Tlmt the Society’s l.uelhess 

I a lull he out I nued aa heretofore notwith
standing the winding up. .md Ik- «vaiducted 

. under the rules <»f the thn-iety, save that 
the whole of Artiele XVII. as to with

with fcngt Nh .id AtoFri.-.» IOV» ,o ; J>ral,,(11 Al|l v IXI,„, j u l-vdor. Mr. * 
yoat waalth ^^■'^■ittitonl.llb.JtoMti.

4n the Berlin municipality snow that of «-hetiitn win \iu« Mein*
payi»r B* io Bt^ ---- Md» Jkxja'.u.,Ik VUetolSS.ZJSZSXSLZZg-

.0.1 aim — —oom nm, x Brow„lM , ,. Mom1i , j,nrt... Il B ■ apprtmrd laaeaetora -tween £50 and £150 pre annum.

Thrmighont the Chinese industrial sys
tem a constant effort to "make w«»rk * 
will be noticed. For example, grain is 

\ harvestctl with little hand sickk* sud 
threshed «rtrt by treading or by ndliug it 
<m tNirthen fl«K»rs; th«* straw is then 
h>rbd wwd toe - gram wwepfc aye into, 
heaps with lîUle hand bmsbes; Tt H 
winnowed by being tos*e«l tjfio the sir 
by shovelfuls to allow the vagrant winds 
to blow the «half away. The mills are

Mrh*h wauU'^ ,
In other places two millstones are used, 
the lower being anchon-d to a table, 
while the upiK-r turns on it. sometimes 
jiulbil arouml by a blipdfohlcd .donkey or 
ot, but more frequently by human 
hamis. Mills which employ stone rollers 
an- habitually operated by human labor, 
the wprk usually being done bjr tbe older 
women of the family, those whose fail
ing strength or p«»or eyesight makes ft 
imjHiMsibb* for them to do the heavier 
or finer work of the household. «When 
the grain is gn>und, it i* not placifd in 
any fa my bolting machine, but it Is 
inured Into an ordinary sieve made to 
nlld«' hi groove# over a box, whn-h a 
man seated on a *tool at one end of the 
box jerks back and forth until only the 
bran is left. With all the cheapness of 
<*hine*e labor, the wheat flour made in 
this way costs from 3j to 4 ceuto a 
|K»nn«', and as thi* means half a day’s 
wage for a laboring man, it Is entirely 
lieyomt the reach of the common people. 
Fof tlieir use wheat Hour is usually 
«•hcapeneil by Wing mixed with peas, 
beans, or knolnbtg (ml millet.i With
out considering roe différén«*e ip quality 
wnd fineness, American flour can Ik* ex- 
|H»rte«l from our Paciflc Const and wold 
in China cheaper than the cheapest gra«le 
of native wheat flour.—The Chautau- 
*iuan.

4.1,OKU pay on in<*ome#
Twelv.- persons have, i 
£»>*.00U, and one person ha* £100.000. 
There are only 750 person* who pay pro
perty tax on property valned at between 
£50,000 and £100,000; 337 pay taxes on 
property over thi* amount.

The? ncbe*t men -ttr -Berltn asawiai** his- 
lirvpcrty at £1,450.000. The peculiar 
features of the wealth and prosperity of 
B«*rlin He 4ft the broad subdivision of 
small irvome*, n|*>n which people man-

phfwOofUfUi ,tiN- flJ

.V Kesulveti, That In addition to sud with
out derogating from the powers they |*w- 

i Idmtows. the pre»«*Mjm*i»dK*n*jif
o_i# him Arvooen. jo» seam»«-. , ui ouuunut* in act w ldm’tors. «to hvrvby

, Xïïf N Browning. ¥ C Monu. H C Jeffries. Il B appcitited Inspectors of the Boclety, to
of over £150. , _ » . M ». • superlnteml end direct the pn*'*eding» ofincome over *»t«sld.-.r«l. It Bsyfoi. Mr» Ursy^ Miss «irren. t|jc* r|l|uk|(|lwr ttM. lttBn«gei,ui.t *n<l 

—| Mias UatBon, <»eo Mcltsino-. U K r,r«*eu. A , winding up «>f the thwlety’* MtiwM and 
Lambert. J W l-’ulter end wife. Mrs Thouip- ! property, and that the reiunnersthMi to be 
m».i. Mr* smith Mrs Jones Ml** Brown, J P«*« »«> them as directors, which shall iw as 
r. . 7 w heretofore, shall rover and tartuffe their
Il t»euet y and wife, Mr* S nod grew*. Mrs | reiuunenitlou aa Inspect t r». ’ And It fur- 
McfiUIsga, Misa Mrtllilaga. Mise MctHcn. , t her supoertng that at au extra jnllnary

Wilson. Th**» Burke, 31m Fffttl*. A iqiil«lutb»u .»r tin- Society under the
t'rewrtl end Wife, Ml*» Mill*. J f Tnylor. 1 réeolutlou paaac«l«>n the

»««.. -r. MBti.,- w Aisy JMSsr-csw

Hackflcbe. ewelflng of feet and ankles, 
putting under eyes, frequent thirst, am at y. 
cloudy, highly colored urlae su«l all urinary 
troubles lead lo. Bright’s dlsmse. ffropay. 
«lhibetm, etc., Dueu'a Kidney aro
sure cure.

CASTORIA
For IajSuU ini Children.

nmueeincuts and education, 
all. in the remarkable absence 
"submerge) element.1* The 
umount of htrauin waste with which 
Hving factory geU through its work ia 
its most remarkable characteristic.— 
Kidney Whitman, in Harper1* Monthly
UDfMÉMK------------------------------- ----------------

Xtisldurd. O Clyde. H A Everett,
■ rwittnned 

g the wlndlijatauaiMHlM rnff--------
thsdt'fiewha*le of Article XVII. as to with

Ï°JL'!L and c«mdacted
ad,. sa «#»-»-«

of tbo i„ ..... j„h„ ,l«j. Kiilph Otlii. Ml»» aniBh. 1 .Ira»«I» .toilI' lox U,. m.-l 
•aaall Ml— Anil-ro*. A II AD.lrno.li. Ml»» Anime, be nnanaeff; but tbat as 

» thi- I' II Anson. J W Keller. Ml». Manas, Mr. *“/. ’^'XVm tnï^rcrrl

IT MEANS
OSTRACISM.

Fob1 Breath and D 'agitating D achai gea 
Dot to Catarrh. Make Thousands 
of People Objecta of ÀTeiaion. Dr. 
Agnews Catarrhal Powder He
llene ia 10 Minutes and Com.

be dfimed to be crtacrtlcd, 
to withdrawals.

__ had *n advano»
may série apuo the Secretary I.iquMator a 

Bunt*, Jnv ltuahton. ! indit e »lgn«*U by him netting o«t his desire
p— from the----- - ' I $5 withdraw, and tberroimn the SecretaryPer »tearner X tops# rrom toe nounn y|{l||(|atar| with the MDCtlM of the lu- 

c Knight. W A Brownlee, B N White. J epectora «*f the Muclety Of any I, may pay
M Itllri. r. 1 Knrtim. K W *«, Ml- tn hlm ont of ;hr AjrWl . tal. il»'
Mtnigh w v luiiniihr I» uiirvmin «’*nt of his subscriptions, after ffedurt-Hmlth. W I inm.phy, I ' "J* ing a dlscouat of 4«i per omt.; that aa to
folletoa. « apt Thompson. 41 Herbert. A vv j ^.mbera who hare had an advance, any
Manley. Mrs Btsnlcy, N P Mniw, Mr* M , mwb member may verve up«»o the »e«Trtary 

— 1 Llqnblstor a notice Intimating his «bidre to

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria ^ 0- 
Daily
Times ^Js1 ^

Are prepared to issue a » ▼

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrtiting the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island. •,

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to V

COPE'S

6F.8r.nvr... - ' ".•> -i

H«w (ImiVP James, «f M-rwnton, Ie*.. 
nay»: have been a martyr to Catarrh for
twenty yrora, omatant hawking and drop
ping In the throat and pain In the bead. ' 
very offensive breath. 1 trl.il IHv Agnew s 
Catarrtuel Ihiwder. The llrot application 
gave Instant relief. After using a few 
bottle* I was «nreff.’1 60 «vnt*. Ml by 
Been A Hlaecwks and Hall * Ca.—14.

The Beiglans are estrrmrty «arefill t.f 
their historié ««venin. In the front of n 
Ikoiae siiunf.it In tb^ Fanliovrg ffe Shaer- 
lundi. In Brussel», there la to be seen, half- 
burled in plaster, » cannon ball whb h was 
fired from n l»at«*b CMBon mime tian* during 
the revolution «f 1WM. and h»» evw «ffiiee 
been pinnitted to remain sfiflVe It rtrtieh. 
BenTtly It was determine*! to restore a off 
refront the house, and It wa* deeldet| to 
make the repair* whhctjt dlsturhla» the
uannon ball. _--■inr.1,. - mmuBimmmmmmiman -sm

ATHLKTKK. MCYCiAVRI apd rttulli 
should always keep HAt»YARl>'8 YBI4»W 
OIL on hen«L Nothing llkn It for utlffnvsa 
and Burenew of the mwcle», iqvmlne, 
braises, cat a. etc.

Reed. J IDavis, Mrs Ihnl*. i> Hen lemon. 
Wm Barnet en. «eo llarnaten. I) J6nH««»u, 
A MtnpiM.11. II Simpson.

Fee steamer Rosalie from the Bound- 
J H I»«nman. Mrs I>eiim*ii. K C Havbtge, 
C Wurtele, Mrs Reynold*. Miss Reynold*. 
Mis* Uaddnron, Mis* Brown. C C fosil«Tr. 
Jaa Formau. Jno Lae. J II Brown. D 1> 
Imrldwou. Mr* lNivldwon. Miss llanuiHKid, 
Miss A Hammond. C J Devine. Miss 
Hprngge. Ml** Allen, Mr* . Dempater, It 
Denuister. Mis» M*«imlay. M Fain. J M 
1st* wrjfoe,* Mrs l<e Vergne, A 1» Kern. 
Miss Dolrte. 3ll*e Alice Ikdrte, Miss May 
Ibdeie. J Reid. K L Cook, K <loose. Ml*» 
Wheeler. I» Joan*. L 0 Mitchell. L P 
Moore.

cossitine
Par steamer Utopia from the Boend— 

Ka nous it. Hardie A Co. Hhallcros*. M.ic- 
aulay A Co, T Knrle. M R Smith A Co» 

l>r steamer RoesII* from the Bound— 
D Bpemer, Johns Bros, Ikmis A Ijelser, 
Order T J Upton, Ntfy R Jameson. Valo 
A Rr.uk». FVtl A Co. I» H Roes A Co. 
Berry A Htew*rt. Weller Bros. W A Ward 
A Co, Mr hoi |«n A R« noof. Hpcn! Bros. 
Plrbon A I»etifesty, Hickman, Tye H Co, 
J Mercy A Co, H rack nm it A Ker M Co, 
Fletcher Bros. R W (Mark. Messrs McCray, 
W J Wilson» R Raker A Bon.

withdraw, and thereupon at the option of 
; the Herretary l.lquldator *nd tbe lu^Hi tors 
! of the Bociejy (If any), there shall be cred

ited to him on the wlth.lrawal «rf Id* share 
the am.mnt of subscript**»» paid by tdm 
to the HiMdety. deducting a dl*i»unt of 5R 

! per cent. Should the amount «.f such credit | 
ex.nil tbe amount of loan due by the mem- j 
her to the Bm-tety the difference shall be , 
raid to the tneiuls r withdrawing, and that | 

I the IJqablator «.f tlx* S«*-My u«. apply Y.f, 
the .Supreme Court of British Columbia for 

I the Mtnctlou of the Court to thi* scheme of I 
withdrawals, a. Beeolreff further. That the 1 
resolution nninbernl 5. futseed on the said 
14th «lay of May. 180l. be r»»rta«l«Ml. and 
that Messrs. Beabrook. Vlneeot. Marchant, 
W. C. Kerr. Kennard, Browcroft and Carte- 
t«a, members of the Bortrty. are hereby 
appoInttKl Wrectors and Inspectors of the

lMif'orimff that, aublert to any objec 
Hon that may here# ft «f be made, the \an- 
oourer Island Bulbllug Bocletr b«* at lib
erty to «isitluiic t Ik* huslncs* of the Burt et y, 
and that the U.|illilat.>r of the Borletj mal. 
with tbe consent of the Iltrertue» er lit 
«nortnrs of tbo ti-lety. cetofitoadee the 
Itiblltly which the Dodrt» ti iintlcr to euch 
of Its member» or «ibe.-rib.-r» «« »re do- 
.Iron, of wltb.ln.wlii* from the «octet; 
under the term, of the resolution nnmti-mt 
i LMMtc.1 .01 the itoth d»y .ff July, luttl. 
above set oat. . .

And It In entered tbet * »«l« <4 «ton 
order .toilI be adrreti«nl H tbree conmwn- 
II,c dally Ui.n.-. of the IVdoiUat urw^eper 
•ltd the Victoria Dolly TUnea.

And It In furth.-r onlcred that nnjr mem
ber er creditor of the «aid Sortetj desirous 
to show entitle msalust this order may enter 
hi. name »nd nddree» and tbe_nddrere of

Th SAKE ydoNET It il' «eéeeairy to 
have » clear, br I trill 1 tente, n «et heed and 
.trieur itérer. Mllbent*» Heart end Nerre 
1-til* Inrlforete add briahten the bralr, 
strrnfthea the narres, and remove all 
heart, aerie and brain tumbles.

Notice Is heritor «!»•" that all the na -1 
•pproliriated Crown land» dialled within | 
the boendnrie» of the fellewln* arm» are| 
hereby reeerred from pre-em|tlbm. este, or 
other dlepodllon, exrptlns nnder the pn-1 
ytihios el the mining laws of lhe Province, i 
for two year, from the date hereof, pores- ; 
ant to the provision o< aob-rertton e« 
Hctlon « of the "Lead Act." a» .mended j 
by section « of th# "Lard Act Amendment 
Act, W1." to enable the Cmlnr Power 
and Indnrtrlal Company, Limited, to nrlect 
therefrom timber limit, for wt.d ptdp »m

° Ar!*!» ilwmfceml from 1 to 40, lnclc«lrs,1 
uiHin a chart Msd lo the l*nds »n<1 Works 
OA(* (aurol»er«iff 42»M>1), uni thcruoa col- 
ored rul. whb h erses are sltoalcff be 
««at affd west shoctw of Observatory lulrt. “both khoref of Bïitinga »»< Ara^i
on the east shore of Fwttawl WJJ
Portland Inlet, oe bovh
matron Inlet, oe the Naas Bay -
and on Islande In said wttenJ ci.ntalnlnf 
In the aggrogale asquare miles.

! Limerick Twist
rrs. -HANCOCK -

1M OOVEBNMBXT STREET.
Bole WhofirUelc and Retail Agwts for B. C.

IKINUlHnilUMNHIK

K r EXPEDIENCE

Paten
DtatoNB

OBVBNNTtâA

&wP#Sk
m. within one month fr-ip the flr.t 

pnblle.ll.tn of notice of thi. enter end hi 
(Sr.ttlt of nnr »nch entire I-ring riven the 
rroohitlon» of the l«th Mny. ».. reried byrcsofiitlons 
the ro*- th« 28th July.
mj. b. TYBWHrrr DRAKE.

W. B. UUKI1.
Deputy Cotrmlsuloner of laands A works. 

Uni* snd Work* Department.
Victoria. B. C.. *Kh July. WM.

4ÜI mineral rtghU ar# WBirtti Jr 
Beqntmalt A Naaalmo Railway (lompaa) ÜRln that treet of l.ud bon-dto totha 
south by the south boundary of Ooewt 
District, oe the B#at by th# Strait» rtK'.b?^ wuaswBt-a. h. «»waai»kso«.vy

PEAHEN’S INSTITUIEZ
A iron ritrr, hctmil m.
V a-------OPIS FROM I F.«. 10 10 F.X

- The lemhete ti tree <hr tita aap ,» WÜ- 
res aad «tipping geeernlly. la w«U rep- 
pled with pa Pare aad a tareprenrea hart 
Lattern may be seat tore to await ships. 
A pared of Itteretnre tea b. had fov tint- 
going ships on .ppMendee to manager.

. Ah are heartily welcome,

DO JOHNSON 8T6EBT 
t. ItitOOKH............................. JiANAOEIL

Telephone: 0*ce. Ml Eeddrem. 740.

Consolidated By-Laws
Peraon. wishing to obtain a ropy of the 

CAnK.lld.ted By-Laws of the City of Vic
toria may seen re to. same open application 
at the office of the aaderelgned. ITIee «3 
per copy. WELI1NOTON j dow i.kil

«•'VSSK.^J.iy «.». I-*.

BMWM.Sckntmc
S haaSKimdr « 
m letton of any.

WALTHAM WATCH 
WATCH CO.1, DL'KBB

tXk'K BLOIN 
1 WATCH 00.1

niTCMTS Trod# Merit» BAltlilo wad toenyrlght.
ft Procured to all coentrie.

«earrhea of the Records carefully mad. 
and ffigawa glgffiti tit*.to wrlto tur. In- 
formation."^

Rowlaad Brittain
Mechanical Engineer aad Patent Attorney. 

Benh of n.N.A. Building, Vanonnrer.

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Win be sold by ns until further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
done, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
wm duplicate any invoice of thrln at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBIIINO OS- 
PA61MBNT will be conducted strictly ma 
Toroato prices. The toot of Material only 
onto, and a fall doff of 11 ret-ft.* work mew 
employed. All work gnarnateto twelve

«KIDDAI D JKWKLLBBT STOBE, j
as Y.tre street.

Con tin sere Qeotittiren tending Hnrernm
Private Wire», tintch herricn.

H. ra^jeiÏ Trererere.

fr.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «MOM*

lew Tart Stack», ireto. Uda red Cstlsa » 
lUffti, Wife NUrwT.StrtemererehalagSSæSS**

■ ^oAo'SBBÎ^Sftmu. b. «

l.

>
V
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Sponges
BleoeJiPd and unbleached. h«roey- 
comb fonn*. t

Exceptional Value
Priraa range from » f inti to 
gJW. See our stuck before bur

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

ST. Cor. Tates * Douche Sis.

Back From 
Winnipeg

of Boeeate Impressions and 
Qood Ideas.

This Province Entirely Unrepre
sented at the Prairie Prov

ince's Exhibition

counter*, ami for an hour each day ilia- Bodley ami myielt win tin» brunie croaa,
Î 1 -tn bn till a n unit ht of pamphlet* «k-awtp- whiUt Senro#nt-Msj«H- McDougall and

tive uf this province which bv had ae- Gunner Fleming have yet the iMwsible
cared through th.* kind wen of \\ of winning tin- King'*, the

suit of which dill be known to-day.
"All tin* VU toriaiis had the honor of 

nhooting in the Kulupurv cup, and being 
instrumental In winning the £80 for the 
higbeat colonial team. News ha* just 
cv.ine in that Lieuu-nnnt Ogg. of Can- 
mla, baa won Un- Uoldi-n Penny, which 

sia much harder to win than the King's. 
Lieutenant Ogg had to nhoot off n tie, 
and made the highest |xn«*ible wore in 
the ‘Graphic,’ Dully Graphic" and Daily 
Telegraph." TVV were forUmate in hav
ing a first tie in each, a feat never be- 

. "Tore HecofopMshed by Uganda, a loo in the 
' ‘Barlow* a alnw»t off for Hie ma me, bring

ing ua a second place. In the tirât stiurv 
of King's, out of the twenty < '.ttniditma, 
thirteen won place*. and five won 
money. To enumerate ail the micce* 
of thi* (’anadian team would require 
large volume.

“New* of another success ha* just ar- 
rived. Sergeant Btwlley ha* obtained 
«•iglith or nintii place in the ‘8*.
< ivorge*'*. The division of the money 
prise* will exceed any previous Cana
dian record*.

“ttther «icceose* nn- just to hand for 
Canada. Meut. Murphy ha* weured 
secoml place in the ‘Association Cup,*

; winning £15; Private Oral.*in. second 
pla<*e in Barlow, winning £17. and thir- 
teen Canadian*, including all the Vk- 
toria men, wdn £00 ip the .\iexandra 

‘ prise. G tinner Fleming win* fourth 
place in Gregory.”

nvll before leaving. . lie also gave infor
mation to the large number in quetit of It 
regarding British Columbia. lie found 

I the people intensely anxious to learn of 
| the province. Ami he waa certain that 
! nu information agency at, *u« b ta cxfci- 

I ' hitfcm would do mon- t«» bring settlers 
. Were than any of the other device*. Thcrb 

wa* a treat deal of comment ou the ab
sence of.au exhibit from British Uolem- 

tbrisc who have been at Win- 
ni peg were vonrineed that a great oppor
tunity to make known the resources of 
the province had nut been improved.

>\ b#“ at the exlifl.ition Mr. Boggs en-
Ir toualervil many Kawtintcrs ami Knglio

nien residing in the Stole*, who were 
desirous of coming to thk province to 
take up fruit growing, it. L. Palmer, 

| provincial fruit inspector, Mr. Bogg* 
‘ said, did excellent work in the horticul
tural department by giving valuable in
formation regarding fruit growing in 
this time in

Secretary Boggs Eetorns Brimful I with■* ■* ] mathni bureaus conducted by,the various
Iuew*|Mi{»er*, partieal«ri y tlie provincial 

anti farming imper*, cadi of which bed a 
tient at it» tMApueal,

J Taking advantage of the goklen oppor- 
i tunity Secretary Bogg* iiftpresned u|wm 
. the staff* of the various pubticatiou* the 
ilewirtibility of publishing fuller hifornia- 

i tioa touching thin proving-, ami they 
gnw so enthusiastic that they decided 

I to form a pivw excursion to Victoria durr 
ing the approaching exhibition here in 
October.

Mr. Bogg* paid a tribute to the cour
tesy of the officials e*|* « ially Pinnkleet 
Thomietou, w ho was indefatigable in hi* 
effort* to make the rndtor* feel at home. 
A nu miser of exhibitor* throughout the 
Prairie province and en route have sig
nified their intention of being represent
ed at Victoria"* fair.

A meting of the management commit 
tes* will be held on Wednesday next at 8 
o'clo*-k.

Beaumont Bogg*. seerttiiry of the B.
C. Agricultural and Mineral Association, j 
retarded last evening from Wiuaipi-g. 
where he has l*«cu attending the exhihi 
4km recently held In the Prairie City. 
He was busily engaged thin morning dis- 
«•barging his duties in connection with 
the fortiKVHiiing exhibition fere, which 
ia looked forward to with great interest.

Speaking of the Winnipeg exhibition 
Hs-cn-tary Hoggs this morning mid that 
It exceeded any of it* prtslecemees. In 
fact fair manager* of the blast had paid 
it an im«|ualifi«Ml compliment in the »c- * , 
knowledgns-iwt that it wa* one of the 
l**st manages I exhlbttiois* in Canada.
4 ««pled with this was a tribute to Mr. 
Hewbuch, the manager, whose* reputation 
•n this line wa* undoubtedly largely en - 
hancetl by the recently held fair. This 
gentleman is now considered an author
ity on exhibition matters thr<«ghoot 
Canada.

In every feature the fair this year ex
ceeded those of the past. The quality 
and number of exhibits have never been

f/

LAW* TBVXI9.
f- IN VBB SEATTLE TOURNEY.

The drawings in the slat* champion
ship ope» u nuis lourimiae it which he- 

! gan at Seattle yesterday morning result
ed as follows :

Vpper half—P. A. Bell vs. Pan! Vaefb, 
of "I'neoiua; L. Whittington vs. O. II. P. 
La Farge : Henry llewltt. jr„ of Tac-ouia, 
T*. O. J. Hobson; G. Shannon rw, L 
Vreepi ttn <»f Pasadena. Cal.\ .1. I>. Hun
ter. of Victoria, va. Howard Hugh»**; 
Newton v*. Power; 8. t*. Brune, all
bye*; R. G. lins-té rs. -----; ^Alexia
Martin, of Vh'toria. va A. W. Tidmareh, 
«rf Taetmta; J. Tyler va. W. L. Myers.

I Lower half- Preliminary round: T. A.
I FrtypMI va. Trq| <i. A. iHmghitt; B.
I Felly x*. Ÿ. Nl Bumimhi; G. W. Sohna 
I XF. ; byea; 11 «ml ; ChrM Rehb va. W.
I II. !*• w-is: X. Paw-hall va, 1*. Smith; II.
! A. Gowanl. of Victoria, vs. A. Kerning- 

ton, of Tacoma: C, Howell, of Tacoma, 
i vs. C. Smith: Itiiwwll vs. Bacon; J. W. 

Hrown. of T««mia, rs. G. Wilson, pf 
Victoria

championship LEAGUE 0AMK<

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Wl" •»» ln«lrnct«I to ,H1 at <w Mart,

M Bread Street
a p.m. To-morrow, Àuâeet 9

A very l.rsa ami <1*1 table lot of

j ill 1» EFFKTS
Tbe vontem* of a tii-r,«,»ed hoase. 
I.rt.lna: I'.,11.bed.1 <!«,„. T.W, : H.n.lw.n* 

1 2s- .Tel*»; }|. Hot igSrn: Kami»* 
k Hcd I>Hinge;"

t F

VICTORIA :
' ?*”: <>.n»et^ foronrée an t It 

^-p/ Matting
Froakcry; Kltchea 
Boggy and <rt.

NANAIMO

Oak Bay Park
Saturday, August 10

wbmaotT riri Wie'' Ti
mSL,; Atl‘ ÇW“t T.HldeboaM; It.-drdcun gull 
* ‘ Beds!-nil.; Peathv,

s«'rl"« Mattoxes: Dcdrtwm Chalni
52Lk,w7:«,Rrtlln 'Ww'* *** »"d J»"lr1"IIH *et« jLace < urtaiaa and 

ES Vît?T*K Kli'-irM and ltags; Line-

l ien.Ils; Choice Hat y
' TH. an. t Tenu. c.bm r.a>*qfe<MÉi * «S ^1 " " l'.l. 'i Goveriuoent Au, tloneere.

SPECIAL LADIES" DAY 
ON SATURDAY.

Perxonal.

formatkm gatàtwl bj tbe local Hecrvtary, 
that tâte entries ai the gate «ni «evera! 
occasions rvachc«l ."#).<WM) per day. The 
huge grand stand erected to give visitors 
a view of the special attractions held .in 
two evenings 14,000 interested spectators
while the .i.luiiNvk,.,, receipts Were

On American Day, the last day, fully 
15*060 visitors ffoin tlie other si«k* wer** 
in artendvnee. Children*8 Dry w ,t> 
voted by all the managers to be tin* most 
suitable occasion on which chiklrer 
should be admitted, at a ml need rate. 
The first day wa* surrendered to the 
children, the next wa* tailed Farmer 
)>ay, when tiling* bm-olk* were supreme; 
the next was Citiaene" Ihiy, whi«* was 
proclaimed a i«blic indiduy. and Win
nipeg tnrntxi out en masse, and American 
Day, during which the eagh* screamoi, 
closed the procession of days.

Secretary Boggs attended the inaugur
ation dinner at which were present lx 
Gov. McMillan and Lt.-Gov. Haul tain. 
«>f the Northwest Territory. In tbe 
«>«rse of his address in forcible terms 
tlie governor <>f Manitoba impressed on 
hie auditors that no organization or gov
ernment institution had so mu«h
to settle the unoccupied binds of tbe[in* 
vince as the Winnipeg « xhibltiog. Thl« 
remark tsmiing from so high an mutb«M’- 

Hngna sokk abmil# heenmtib red

LAC HUS SB.
THEY WILL DROP Mll.LBR 

The Vancouver World fo^ * : “Walter

-ami p.-irCuer: i'aschall flu ml partner vs. 
Breeae and K<-uftngt«»n; Hard and tlu*- 
*«•11 vs. loi Farge ami partner; Ib-il and 
Tyler v*. Hnmson and Is-wix; l rveman 
mid Newton v*. Vaeth and liewitt; 
Brunn ami Fraii«*ntnai v*. Gowanl anV 
Martin: Itehh ami partner, bye.- 

Mixed lioublre Mis, How ui end Hurd 
vs. Freeman and partner: Bvtl and jMirt- 
n»*r vs. Miss Younc and Frawtmii: <ï«»wr- 
■rd ami imrtner vs. Mr*. Rollins and 
Russell; B. Pelly ami Mr*, ('antes», 
bye.

Miss Ft»km ; Mis* Young, bye, Mm.

YACHTING.
ARRIVED FROM THE SOUND.

The Seattle yacht Rambler, owned by 
parAlichal; the social uuractiuua werv uu-...CsutL >ViM«4M_aB^.iJugJu-AErivt?d AL.nth*ni'»wV «kwiblee kww and pert-
eurpeeeeil. while the attindamv was un- day from the Smirn^. Thi* is h«v sistiml w. lore; Hunter and Wilson vs Myets 

> precedented. Nothing wa* omitted in the visit t> this port.
arrangement* which could conduce to the * -----O----
convenience and comfort of visitor*. A* I . chick KT.
mu indi«*atioo of the numlwr of time it ■ THE PHI LI >BL1‘H IA TEAM, 
might be mentioned that the returns (AaaoHated Prvaa.1
showed, a «’cording to the aUtistical in- Halifax. X. S.. Aug. 8.—The Pennsyl

vania cricketers yesterday «cored 14.*t 
runs to D », made by the Unite. 1 Service 
team. <s«i|KMe«t of utfuers of the army 
ami navy.

MtHer, the lacrosse* player*over ■xdiorn Bnnha,~ef -Tae ww.--rs. Mtw Stewart;
WMi* the trouble in Westminster two i I^*nny rs. ---- ; Mrs. Howell, bye;
week* ago. will uot probàbly play on the , '*v*- cam ten* v*. Mm. Rollins.
V. M. C. A. team, and the management douldra--Mù*«ea K. Young and
has ulsmt «lccidc.1 to till hi* place. This i 
action will, it is h.q e-1, result in th<
nut-ting «jf tiw Y- M. CL A. and Weal 
minster U*am> ia the near future. Mil 
1er’*» place on the gn*cii-*hîrtc«l t«*am will 
be taken by in an* «dber than the well 
known |Mv*id«*ut «»f the oias-iation la
crosse team. “Arehle'* M.-Nau-zhton, who 
had few «equals and is» anperiara in hi* 
palmy «Lay*. “Archie” thinks he

Uriintk \« Mr^. CantiM and Misa 
v ' 1:1 ■ Mr* I low. II and Mi>« Young
'*• Mrs. Itollin- aad Mis* FtskiMi 

Ace.inling to the Seattle P;fc: “It will 
be iMitined that In tin* geiuivtuen*» 
•ingle* Frey-man. New ton. Rniliu. Breeze 
arid Tkhmnvh mFë ftlTm fin» upper half. 
at1'! T. A. Fransioli. Hurd. Gowanl and 
Rnxfe ll an» in the lower half. Wiih such , _ 
player* and the inanv miner Mara who Itm "■ "

I. 1». M.-Kay and wife, are registered at 
the in.mlni.H» hotel. Mr. M«-Iti»y was «mm 
of the paweifgvm of the uofortuuatv Hhas. 
I». lame when tbà: vessel was wrecked. 
He was on hfw way to Nome. bat. bearing 
unfaTorahh* nqx.rt* «f the lutenew of the 
•eaaon at that place, /.-turned to this city 
In company with hi* wife.

Hr. W. a. Hrewnlee. of M«»nnt Fftreat, 
Ont., arrival In the <4ty the other day on 
hi* way hou» after having attended the 
K[iworth League convention, mvntly held 
at 8au hYun.-UH-o, He Is a gnest at the 
iR.mlnlon hotel, and will leave this evening 
i n hi* trip East, by way of Venctiarer.

K. M, Hums, formerly of Victoria, ar
rived In the city fnmi Van. ouver. when- 
he has lwen residing for some time, and 
will again make his h«.aie here. Mr.'Haras 
will play with the Victoria laen-aae team 
In their wtruagle in the near future with 
New Westminster at the K«*jral City.

. A. E. Jcwvil. a .w«dl known Great Xsrth- 
em engineer, from Greet Fell*. Montana, 
la spending a few days in tbe city. He Is 
accompanied Ifr hi* wife, and Is so much 
|.leased with Victoria generally that he re 
Mdved to prolong hi* rMt for a few days 
longer than be at irst Intended.

f). Lynch, wtw» haa lieen superintending 
th. repair* to tV Highland and Low Wood, 
after having cmpletnl his work, will leave 
far hi* home at Ht. J«*n. New Hnin«wlck.
I hi* evening. Ff*’ will g.» by way of Van 
comer, «pending «ease day* at* the latter 
place before optioning hie trip.

B. r. Htmld»r*b of Pirtlan«1. Ore.. Is !».,• 
tlue dty -foc tha i paepoai. «d -atGag w t#**- 
tleal denmn*!ration of h.aa to puck frnlt. 
at the Tein|M*ry«v balk ÇeJar Hill. He 
Is u guest at i(ie Ikiedobm ImteL

Labor Day

Era. Wm. Flll| I* roclotcrd at the V|. 
Ourla hotel. K^** hc«k]u*t h torn««l from 
Honolulu, whrte she went some time ago 

r for fh. haw
flt <»f her health- 1

.ç* * ..*

y« pl«y tUv mUu.,,1 ,.m,. ,n„l h.,« î,ù' ST
trail,i,,g. It i, .„»,<■ HW,- Ihut j u i„ ti.1 ‘"m "T*

“Km," Om|,IWI «ill tigmv „„ th, t«wlu,»™ J |L" , ' * .‘i l1 i
r-nc- <.f th, Y'u In ,Jn„ of -R.I" Bur,,.. tu.-Hl unrt gw ' ^ S’*!? H“r*1 *‘"1
”h" "• Vie»*.. Mr. Oampb,!) j

In tit#
,1 ilouMr,

*trt «*«,, ~..i .k., t— t„m,

w,„. n«. r.m. % ,,-tonu. Mr. V,n,,,Ml : na SVrro,. hulr -., „,| ,|n 

tmi ttn m, but «.« he he* the true firtci i other event « nntit.!* tk- t
J* •*? - b- W .W, th, n.J

•*»*• «*rt **ei, » xl th, i ltamnwn, „ ,,, .... ............. ... ___,

reriously a ml tbuuKhtfuUx.
Is <-on,n<-th.,i «ith this «hlbithm, 

however, there vu one thing wbivti did 
uot redound to the tredlt of the Br*i„h 
..'oleinbin anthuritieu, nor did h .fford 
e ferouble roonnenurr on pronnnil 
«lterprise«. TMe « a. th, ahootute Yl>- 
twoes at en erblhlf front Brne.lt Cohun- 
lot. The British t'olnroht* building, lit, 
produrt at tlie ltlntl,flMI at tin- pro- 
Tioiw ami th, gorerMMBt, Mr. Bogg, 
-«< wee one of the raoet ut tree,in," op

In one of -BritiS T.'
""0,1' end »»« etiiroundedP 
epleedid hoktmjr. It wa» built after th>

■•uatlt.
BAtUBDAY'S (IAMB. 

Xanaituo'e ball tooeera ntak, their Brut
appear» nee here thi* aeeauu at Oak Ha j 
oo Hatunlaj. whe« tbor eruaa bate with
th, VMortaac Th, gam, t*>tn„n thew
tnhl .hit «Ml hr .aw of -th. Ini o,
the a,a mm. th, teaata baiug rxeeption- 
a Ilf ttteil matched.

Nanaimo will mo,i likely hare the 
toom that ilefeatcd Ywueourer ou 

«l»0 ««te the WtnM.l'
«WhnMi eu tiw zonr-T JiTth-:

Th, Virtortaa will plaie a -triaig I,at- 
ting ttvtrn in th, Hekl ou Saturday, the 

liungnlow atyl, of architecture, and wan make up of the nine being romewhat al- 
almnt «1 f.-et long I,y SO wide. Tit, tered by th, adtUHun ,.f Barnswrll, who 
eounteO and dewha were of natire wood, will itlay Brat bow. Burn» going to „u- 
whik- a hanjaomt- waineebtlug adoruwi tre field.
the walla. Hie railing waa of oiled and Koarke and ISitu will make up the 

cedar, 'apported hr huge balance of the 9,1.1, th, rv»t of tbe team 
being th, «unie. Widdowaou ,u aecond.

in ti» be cimi-■*trowilS4,Th»j 6di|„. Hawefi
m«*«-t L rct-man aud hi* partner iu the 
nr*t round.

*‘Fr«Y»man 1» pinning in his usual style.
and with the exception of hi* cross court 
«irivc. which he waa unable to use last 
«•«■on. is playing praetfcnffy the same
IT" Mil* H« l««t J
1er shape phy*h*»tiy *m*i ----- «-■- t1
xti«i..| M Ititrti mktrh Cl.« ,B*arHi, 
work at the net i, , trifle .low yet. but 
will improve with pro. tbe. Hia trenteu- 
<b,tt. reach Htablew him to „„„ lh.

arnisbed ______
lieams. The cost of the structure must 
have been in the neighborhood of B7.50U, 
the lumbermen cvntril.utod the material 

Thaa latiUIing waa .alieti the British 
Columbia building. Kiternally It waa 
an atlvertitiemcut of thht province. But 
a« tar aa utility waa concerned tt waa 
aa a whited 'aepulehre. It wa. empty. 
The counter» and rack» arranged for ,i-

Ha.t nea at third, M, I'..until »h<ut. Hoi- 
It,»» and Schwengera eouetltuliug tlm
battery.

It ia expwtetl that oo next Swturdat, 
ladtlg ‘'Ladle.' I>ay," the largeat cixtwvl 
of the aeasoli will !»• prewmt.

Saturday» game will l«- <ull,-vl prompt- 
! !.* ». 3 o'clock in order to t naUe every-

etna, ft, lw, to, nk 1m t . » va »Jribt» were desolately In, re. Th, a up- ' "it, to he back in town by o'clock at 
ermtondent a|.|«aut,»l to «uperviae the , the lateat. The Tramway e.unpany wiU 
egpetgral exhibit had a ainenirv. Kvery ! pritrtde auffi- n-nt car» to handle th, 
thing had been prepared and every ur- j cro'wil promptly. TTmplic Smith will a» 
rangement made by the management for nsuul handle the indicator

. ‘bfUtwIlHW*:...Itl* tiiiïTl rt
work, however, bt atn.ngra than it waa 
la.t year, he loi.» well, ami hia drive 
ha. a treawnduto fail which I, v,ry de- 
ralving. It ulao lia» a very high Imuner, 

"it? "\7\l *r “ 1 ground.

«Sendld ewwdttion r,„ th, tournament.
»P *“ »ell Iti f«rtira-aa1« the ToBrrnameato. he £

t In'7 ,*M *‘nw Hi. «tronc

Hcctur t’kanqingnc. M 1 P. f . of gf 
Ett*fnehe. Qiativ: EL V. rhampsgm*. of 

mtroa»; and JL i>. Lsdnc, of g|. s«-hol 
astbiiK*. Quchcv, form a party staying at 
the Drianl hotriL ■

E. Mackenslc ^and wife, and Kenneth 
Msckensle, f.wm a party who arrived in 
the city yestrrqsy ,*n the steamer Mosna 
front Hi-uuliOu jMMl rwgtitiurwl mk Uw Ue 
minion hotel.

W. A. fhm lcr, K. C , *
'r;Ei'hntaTiTjM^.... - -................................................. ............ ...

le III",I and lint. Howell ,.r mi broilira, W 1 Dewier. <ltv clerk 
went over to Vancouver last night on bis 
way home.

Jo I». A. Frishergcr and C. V. Htartwant. 
of Honolulu, wore among the p«*»ongei* 
arriving In the city by tin* «lenm* r Moans 
last night. They are guest* at the Daw

MARINE NOTED.

from °'

the exhibit from this proriiiro. which 
for some inexplicable mis«m never ou me.

A« *<xm a* it wa* Icanutl that the 
matchless resources of this (n evince 
wbuhl uot be rrpresentesi like those of 
all the other districts in the western

The boys will have their final practice 
ait tlie ha'll, thi* evening.

THE RIFLE.
LETTER FROM BIBLE Y.

Mayor IlayWar-l has reifivwl a letti*rcentral purtioo of Canada, the manage I fn^rî, Vaj.r ”, Ita™ *n.

IVof K^rt lr t L « t .ln rh"K“ "Tl"' wmphleto iMraated to our car, 
hVî?r,'I?î ““-1 twe *»•■"' for dlatributMH, have l,.vn given „*,v

**'*; yhl‘ Ib'mtoi"" govern meut Set- , with every care.. I abwi leg „u hehaU 
JJj* fif"1»»*» Bureau with mape and : of my eomrudeu and myaeli: t„ ,„,tir, 

“ <jr,r,,‘ "Ii"ur 'hat tip. Vietorians have l,,en very
the bread and wheat exhibit of the pro. j taking find pia'cea ii’S. Cmmdto7tolm“ 

0,1 ".th“ h,,ildi"- ! r""pc< tivelv Sergi-ant-JUj.U M, !>„„.
Columbian» at the fair own Id gal. l«t, Slratbeonn nip and butlge- Ser- 

mrt fc*l otherwise Hum itahamed at what gfant Rfsilvy. 2nd. silver cup ami bailee 
Sppcnrod 4o be mex«-usnblo neglect oh ! Gunner A. Fleminr fourth place- Her.' 
U»e part of the authorities. The pre*|- K'-ant Major F. UichanUm, fifth’place- 
dent vf the exlubition, Mr. Thompson, i «*< h Vlrtprüin winning their plnee-in the 
manaoer ** OgririeV mMI*. informed Mr ««twee- of Kmg> nnd Gnnnër
Ifonrs thnt he h»d inforviewed Hon. Mr. i Eh-ming nnd Si*rp-.ua Major Mcltimgnll 
T»rner, and that gentleman had prom - have the honor of shootimr in the final 
i«n*t to see that this province wroild be rfl»**f** ef Kill's, Servi lMkx find nu,
represented by »n exHWt. " .......... Kftoff tmfortunately «-minted out on

The local secretary securvd one of the ^ ffhn,‘t off. Nevertheless, Dergeant

Quadra returne«l last night
. - «hurt mil*.* |n the Gulf*of <..'.rg,a. during which aorne nraZara 

"m IlghthnT ‘""t'^1 oui OB ''"lut Atkin nair» lhlh hi ' , fl"'"hing them, re-
m l'7»ee.ie,i to WTlite Rm-k
M» nd there erected a ïmvk hf*h°n .*W™ wlU "how 45 fret

{Htrtyiüa^thï' errata of Vapt. XVnll.ran dor 
ing the rrulae. god thoroughly enjoyed

ceeilingly intenmte.1 In the ruai flahrrv 
««■t rngagetl off the mouth of the Kni
tter. and through which tlie Uuatlra
Idmaelf'’» l “‘ î£î J»1»' »"«1 expteaaed 

. ,kU’d’‘'.1 th,t ,h" """le of 
”"" h,e "*ly commendable nne. 

did' n.o K* employment and
Batterie» 16 t*,|‘ th<’ depletion of th,-

r” referwnee to the twe of th,
M K«eri.. a idT«Sm

to the tnUratoT of eii.tom» at Nanaimo 
My». I leaar inatrurt t-autuin» of local 
«tramer» that II. M. S. Kgeria haa lo«t 
a «team pinnate, ami if found to advhte 
din"1" uti1l,r *l Katiuituall, jam,» Qau-

The Vanronv.-r Imttud atenmer Voee- 
mnugh. referred to in another part of 
tfiia paper, rawed no to the Terutinuk re

A. r. rtnunpaalr ram, down from |g*d>- 
«mlth to-day, where he lute teen engag.-d 
for the pact week a «m utlding thw plant of

*h«* firm of Ikotua, I* paying this city his 
regular sro.l animsl trip. Hr I* rcgtstcrod 
at the Dominion hotel.

The Mlwv* Mfiraggc. ML* Itolitowm and 
Mix* Hrown roturm-d on I hr Itoenllr this 
morning (MB their holMny* on tbe Foend.
^’spt. ). W. Tfeep, noMtngcr .»f thr <’. P. 

N." ("a, was an srrtral fn>ui Vsn«t>uvrr l.jr 
the sfeena-r I'U.irtm r ln*t night.

F. C. I «*\ IiIkc. (lia*. Wurtele nml J»n. 
For men were IuImkiimI pewM-nger* on the 
Itonalle today from Ihmttle.

C. A. Ilvlgreen nnd John Henlry Men* 
PR**ei»ger* from ths Terminal City by tlw 
Charmer last evening

Ja*. Held, representing the Mntuat Lift* 
In*umnc«» Co., pf Seattle. Is a guest at the 
Ih.minion hotel.

It. J. Kberl*. s eommervlsl traveller, of 
Toronto, In in the city, a gne*t at the Do
minion hotel.

F. M. Kdttcpünry, of thla city, egmeovtr 
from the Malnlgnd last night by the steam
er Charmer. ,,

i'apt. ft. Knrts arrived fn>m the Terminal 
City laat evening by the steamer <Tbnrm«*r.

G. Meld. Hrotrii wsa among tbk passen
ger* from the Terminal City last night.

John Henly sfid J. B. Fi-rginwm. of Vaa- 
c«»tver. are staying at the DrUtrd hotel.

J. II. Ib-nmnn and wife returned this 
morning on the Itosnile from Heetth*.

R. H. Hadmaa, of iHmcwns. I* In the city. 
He I» tt si tin* Victoria hoteL

Rev. J. <J. Hast Intrs arrlviil from Van
couver by th# Charmer last nlghL

R. F. Green, M. P. P.. of’Kaslo, arrived 
last night from foe Mainland.

Hyron X. White, of Fpoknne, Is at thcr 
Dr lard hotel.

F. Pot «-rs es me ever from thé Mainland 
lest night /

'«BIT. 2) AT

Victoria
The Trada and Labor Unionists of 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Extension will unite in celebrating 
Labor Day at Victoria.

Biggest Demonstration 
Ever Held in the 

Province.
PARTICULARS LATER.

JÛHK LOGO, --- ----------- ----- ----------- ----5
(hair ma a Committee.

J. D. M‘NIVEN, 
Secretary Committee.

MRW ADVERTilliHKNTL

WANTED—At once, 
maker: pud wages. 
47 Fort street.

e flrst-cl.i** skirt 
Apply Wm. Stewart,

A BARGAIN—Tee roomed bouse, all
BMwirrn cmveMlim. «•* with tcnol* lawn 
and «table, on choice acre l«»t (corner), 
for sale; price very reasonable. Htister- 
men * Co.

HOT XÔ. I FR138H FMDKED IIAMA. 1«e. 
m.. by the whole or lislf l*m. <»«r Hut 
1er iuh! Kgg* are gnod. Itidiert Fccle*. <-*r Htm«T Marker tt» Dongra* wrrsi-f:

NOTICE.
Wc licreby give n« tlee that Mr. T. L. 

Heaven In no longer employed by ns, and 
he he* no authority to collect money, or to 
do any bntiaees whatever. In nor name.

OIDRON HICKS A COMPANY 
t Government t«*.. TlrtmU. B. C., 

August 8th. H«»|

TEirpuavps. ess. is.

B. H. Hurst & Co.

Figures Tell 
.. The Tale

fniUd,8totoL‘,S *“* toJa,T lrt- ,901' U» ieport.tieua into the

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

iwachml the enorroona quantity of 00.1)08 eattea. or 33,22» case» 
more than that of any other brand, which is aufliclcut erideuoe 
of the I«>pulanty of this justly celebrated Chain pagne

ONLY THE FIRST I-RBABING8 of the t»wt grapes from 
îi in the l’hampagne DUtriet are used by
U. H. Ml MM & CO., and owing to their great .kill in the coth- 
position of their cure, by combining quality, parity and natural 
dryneas with the amalleat percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry."

t f® WEDDINO OITI'ER, party or public functioe le com- 
plcto wthout the O. II. MTJMM-8 "Extra Dry,-used at all nota- 
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe end the Uniteil State*.

TV) BE ORT.AINED at all first clean Hotels, Clubs and 
Refreshment pieces throughout British Columbia and tbe Yukon
1 emtory.

All Groce» who bundle Wine have the G. II. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there le none other quite *o good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four csr- 
loads) just n-eeived direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
•very case guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

I .i / v; ■■■* ! ‘ - - - t "I : » ri i-fV.

Mackilligin
Whisky

WARD
T

• TOOK BROKE*». 
. Hlalal «

44

d Financial Agent*

FORT BT.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

(Iona ruled on

Wheat-
Kept c in b«r

k—The foHewhif qtmtt

Open. High. Low. Clone. 

. 19% 77 T»% 7R*

m mmrnmUverpool Wheat —
Beptember ... ,.3n S%«L » .. .. 5a. K%<

ng. 8.—The following quota 
tUma rnkd on the Klock Exchange today:

Anto-riean Hngar .
U. M. A 8t. I». ...
People's Gas .....

OfKMI. High. I^>w 
i;tSH 13? 1.W4

• ISTVk 1MM 187V, 
«114 1I4U, 114

Chme.
m
138%
114%

Manhattan ... ,.. 11G%
It. U. T 7444 74* 74 74%
Union Vaiitie .... »7ti U6«4
Atchison ..... ... 72% ÎS% 72% 72%
Att-hlwim |>f,l......... •ift 1*4*4 1H%
1 S. Ht eel........... 41 At 41 42
IacuIs. A Nash. ... 1«1H !(■!% 1<M%
Font hern Ie*rifle . 84 64% 6S%
Southern Hallway» 2*>. attq 2Wi, 2»
WntwNh pfd. .... .-w% 40 3b% a»vi
Missouri Vat lflc .. 1*04 i*i»%
BrU* ..................... 16 M
Anierltwn Ttdwceo 1X1 1X8 181% 1.12
Anutl. C.tpper ... 111 I12V4 111 112%
It'-ck Island . imk 138% 130

HAS BEEN INSTALLED.

TARIFF :
'« -“sitowto» • - v wsm, -.z-aiamjiimta

4 1

Two Minuter Conversation............
Each Additional Half Minute

----------

2c

Written Message of JO words 25c

Each Additional Word 1r

Mtmey loaning at 2 and 3% per cent.

BA8KBTT—At New Westminster, on Aug, 
daughter W,f<*,of J" C‘ Be*wrtt« of »

DIED.
RICH ARDftOX—At .

•i1 h. Cecil Roberts, lnftmt son of I*. _ 
aad M. F. IUcbsnkstm, age«l eight 
months.-----------------

Vancouver, on Any.

FARIIAND-At Lain Island, on Aug 
m Arthur Farntn.l. late of 

England, sged ST j

thi» rctp^r.pawd up to tbe Terminal, 
City from Ran Francisco last night, bhe 
n«(f n crew of "Filipino* on Ifoard, ami 
wns.enabled to leave port.

Rtcamer Charmer left V aucun for at 
yJW». Rhe did not connect with the 
In rol, rU tra*u* wkich is fourteen hours

VENEZUELA N DEBT.
saw*. . » AsstH^.l.^L-.A'ywMS.) 
laondoji. Ang. 9;—The agent of the 

foreign Itontlhoider* cablro from Car
acas to-day that the payment service of 
the Venexnehin external debt of 1X81 
has l»een suspended, but that the gov
ernment intends shortly to resume it.

•£ Srd.

CHyWHiUc-At Vancouver, oo Ang. 6th, 
Mr*. I hnretilll.

PATRICK—At "Vancouver, on Aug. 6th, 
Mr*. George Patrick.

LYON F -In this city, on 6th |nwt..£tt 
Jubilee htwnltal, Msbt‘l Kinlly, setvwid 
«1*lighter or Mr. and Mr*. Jae. Lvtvu*. 
«fro 15 yArs and 6 mouths.

Kunentl will take place from family ro*»- 
Aeeeer-eerees of Jtiln^nson **d tti*d*r 
rond*, on Friday, at 2-10 p. m.

«Kaersmentd papers plea ne ropr.)

—Th«> tire brigade ire bind I y engaged 
till* afternoon in lighting ■ a big g runs 
fire at Reaeun Hill.

Telephones
Long Distance Line,

•“ ~ Victorfa^to  —"
Saanichton and Sidney

Aak for “Lon* Diatom»" when you wish to talk business, or with your friends to 
the country.

Victoria & Fsquimalt Telephone Co., Id.
Campers,

Attention
ran* *** he*dtmu"t<re for everything yon

Cooked meats of all kinds.
Pork, Veal and Ham, and Chicken Plea, 

^Jesh Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beaty, Manager.
07 AND 00 FORT STREET.

1 >

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

fietSTEWARUSPrkes

Career TeteeeeB I

ieeesesab etc.,before 
es. Nsthing bot fbot> 
té wnrhMsasklp.

I 8tfs

1 BUSY m OF TO-DAY
without
electrMmany laborüvl

s?- %ai «waI

arieotiae mattnar at a rraeoeeble prim.

IK MIN EIKIIK ffl.. 16..
« GOVERNMENT STREET.


